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By JOSEPH MASTROENI
Oovemor James Florio's new,

legislatively^approved tax. package,
tho major components of which are a
seven percent sales lax* and an
increase in state income taxes, has

- touched"Tjff~*^ngry~~~pTc>tests" and •
demonstrations throughout the state.

. There have been signs demeaning the

ina we Democrats, Dumper
stickers crying "Impeach Florio," and
a demonstration in Trenton where

to^idil

have also cast! doubt on the strength
and coordination of the group, \

V;WJDM, a radio station based in Eli-
zabeth which reaches throughout the
county, has broadcasted support for.
the tax revolt and has received sever-
al calls from members of "Hands

• Across New Jersey," But tho station
'.^puld offer little information on the
, organization iiscii. ' :

Yet, though the..organization
i *

Ogden, alsc-a-RcpublicarrrepresehT-
Ving District 22, agrees in principle
'with her colleague/Unlike Franks,
Ogdcn docs not think the. proposed
amendment will make the ballot this
year.

"A~stato~"constifutional "amendment
must obtain tho approval of both

-houses of the state Legislature, then

before the legislative houses
demand that the tax legislation be
rescinded. One of the ilems thai has

remains a quasi-myst
'grassroots- i p ^

to Upset citizens, dp
an impact orpjegi

'"Hands has
"surfaced in -this—spontaneous—ahd^made an enonflous.impactintkecpirig

rather unorganized tax i€volttra pcti-^' the tax issue on .the front buriijer and
tion by a group called "HandsTftctos^;! making it visibl&.ld the millions In tho
New Jersey." . ' "^^-JpSijte," said st'atei. Assemblyman
-This organization is ucniaudiifg tin,., Robert D. Fiatilm; R-22,

immediate repeal of Florio's tax pack-
age; a complete audit of the state
budget, with the aim of,ferreting out

*" waste; and the rights of referendum
and recall, similar groups arc also
calling for Florio's resignation and

-the right of initiative. .
The "Hands" petition has, accord-

ing to spotty reports, about 500 signa-
tures to date in Union Countyr "

_ Among the county residents who
have signed tho petition one of'the
principal gripes is the now sales tax on
certain items previously ' untaxed,

, such as toilet paper and certain foods.
But the organization behind this

petition isnot easy to reach. Although
' thore is a South River address

trict includes Mountainside, and
Winfield. „,

Franks supports not only a repeal of
at least some wFlorio's tax plan, as -
do most state Republican officehol-
ders, but he also backs the grassroots
demand for the rights of initiative,
referendum, .and recall, privileges
enjoyed by 26 states. Initiative would
give pcoplo thei right to submit laws
directly to the electorate, referendum
would give people.tho right to vote
out laws they disapprove of,1 and
recall would enable people to remove
officials from office directly if tho
people feel they are not being repre-
sented in their test interests — all of

which rights would1 depend on a pro-
Lv"'v V'*''i'*]l**1t¥?*!1 •vlly"^&Jkol"l*5ii=th&rc is no:.~ ~cess.of; petitions, panics holped sppn-
fW" • ";~n®rio'or*pnone number, fn'cse ornis- sor an amendment to thestaio's cori-"

sions not only have made it Impossi- stitutlon which would have given tho
ble for the Leader to contact any people these rights. . .
group members for comment, but A s s e m b l y w o m a n Maureen

also bo approved by.trje people m a
statewide vote.

Official support and' sympathy for
the alrns"~bf "Hands Across.,New
'Jersey" and similar groups had been,
until last week, almost the sole prop-
erty of.Republicans. Now, however,

•" Democrais. are responding. ~~"

Last Thursday AsscrhblvmSrT
Anthony Cimino, D-14, announced
ho would inlroduco-a-billto royoko tho
now tax on disposable paper products.

"Assembly Speaker Joseph boria,
anothcr/Dcmocrat, representing Dis-
trict 31, said he too would suport
Cimino's bill. Other politicians, such

' as Senator Gabrici Ambrosio; D-36, '
,who strongly supports the governor,
commented that Gov. Florio is going
to have to "do more" to get people to

^understand his tax package..

Thero are unconfirmed rumors that
"Hands Acrpss New Jcrsey"ls plan-
ning: another rally soorL_Itjs some-s
thing more than rumor that numerous
Democratic politicians arc worried
about tho anger of taxpayers and how
that anger might translate into votes,
or the lack of votes, at the polls in
NQyember and beyond. Even a'disor-

SYMPATHETIC EAR—VolynteerStanley Morris of Springfield, in center, recently cele:
brated the fifth anniversary of the support g>oup called "Volunteers for Vision." The vol-

—unteers are former cataract patients who provide support to patients scheduled for
surgery at the Eye Surgi-Center of tbe'Suburban Eye Institute in Berkeley Heights.rA|so
shown are physician sponsors Eric Gurwin, on left, and Jordan Burke, on r i gh t "

Student labor helps improve
the image of Dayton Regional

ganized' tax revolt d6es^_apparently, ' ing or working oh summer jobs, at
haveclout. Whether this taxrevfttrhas^—least IS Springfield students are

By DAVE WISE remarked. "Tho district pay&them and
While most high School students thoy do everything from inside and

are spending the summer either relax- outside maintenance to painting, and
• • • • • ' • • ' • building furniture in . the faculty

enough enduring clout remains to bo
scon.

This summer, the students painted
the gym lockers and weight room
Walls. Inside the weight room hangs a
sign that reads "Lift The Dogs To A
Viuluiy;" uainled by Sa

Man arrested for assaulting police officers
By DAVE WISE

Three Springfield police officers
_wcre assaulted by an intoxicated man

Sunday night, after responding to a
. disturbance in a local restaurant park-

ing lot, according to Police Chief Wll- -
Iiam Chisholm.

Police were notified at about 10:30
p.m. that a customer was creating a

disturbance in the parking lot .' of
Smugglers Cove, located on Morris
Avenue. When police arrived ,at the
restaurant, they tried to subdue an
intoxicated customer, who then
fought with the officers. ^Chisholm
said tho customer kicked, punched,
and spat at officers James Fine, John
Rowley, and Mark Berman.

Police arrested Glo'yanny Scgura,
28, of Mount Vemon, Hew'York, for
resisting arrest and' three counts of
police assaults. Segura_ls_bcing hold at
the. Union County Jail in Elizabeth
with' bail *ct for $10,000.

Tho three officers, said 'Chisholm,
sustained minor injuries during the
arrest. \ • • • " . «

Day Camps are working well
Springfiold Day Camp, sponsored

in connection- with the Springfiold.
Recreation Department and Commiin-

. ity pool management, is having a suc-
cessful season, and is "bigger than
ever," according to.program director
Cynthia Souza.

About 75 children participate in tho
day camp, .which is hcld-aHhc Spring-

' field Municipal Pool on days without
' rain. When it rains, however, day

camp activities are moved to
Chisholm Center on South Spring-

, field Avenue. Monday through Fri-.
day, from 1 to S p.m., children partici-

pate in sports, sing-alongs, special
activities, and projects, said Souza,

••• The camp is divided into\ two
groups, one for children between the
ages of 3 and 6, and the other from age
7 through 10.

Klubmates, tho day camp for older
children, provides "sports clinics,
swimming, and weekly enrichment
skill activities," according to Souza,
whOihaS^0"srsfrmembors to assist
her. -

The camp, which costs $175 for
..local, residents ..and'-$200 for- non-

residents, concludes later this month.

Parolee caught
A fugitive wanted for parole vio-

lation was. arrested Tuesday on
Route 22'in Springfield, reported
Police Chief William Chisholm. •

Officer Edward McNany stopped
a car on Route 22 for a motor vehi-
cle violation, and discover tho
motorist to be fugitive wanted by
tho New • Jersey Department. of
Corrections:*

McNany arrested -Lamond
Moore, 39, of Plainficld for violat-
ing his parole and various other
drug charges.

involved-in.a_work program designed
to ' enhanco the appearance of
Jonathan—Dayton Regional High"
School in Springfield. •

Judith Wicklino, the newly
appointed school principal, is trying
to "provide a bright, cheerful and
exciting atmosphere" to Dayton, in
order "to instill schoohsplrit in the
kids." To accomplish this goal, Wick-
line is using a group of students to
holp redecorate Dayton by painting
tho-school Vvyalls and lockers.

Like many area'high schools, Day-
Ion will now have brightly colored
lockers, of yollow, orange and blue.
Students in thevDayton summer work
program are painting all the lockers
and hallways bright colors "to spruce

. The student workers, employed in
conjunction with the regular summer
maintenance staff, are also painting •
all of Dayton's outside trim and
doors. Wicklino said no outside con-
tractors arc being used, and the cost of
supplies is the only extra expense for
the school district.

Dayton, which opened in'1937 and
can accomodate 900 pupils, had a
number of "old pictures" hanging in
tho school. In an effort "to lighten" tho
surroundings, Wicklino. asked Robert
Sabol, a recent graduate, to paint sev-a •
cral murals.

Sabol painted a large banner that
hangs in the school's main entrance. It
reads: "Welcome to Bulldog Coun-
try." Another of his murals was

up" the school. ' placed in the cafeteria "to brighten it
"It was pretty sterile before," said up," said Wicklino.

Wicklinc ojjbayton's walls and lock- "He's working on a buncrrofdiffc-
,ers, previously painted tho same color ront art projects," Wicklino said of
— beige. Sabol, who is being "loaned" to

, "We have a lot of students who Brcarlcy Rogional High School in
work in the summer for us," Wickline—Kcnilwortrrto-painrotherworks;

Tax reformers plan Springfield stop

The faculty room was "completely
redone" by tho students, who "created
tables and a-wall unit." .

"It looks beautiful," commented
Wickline.

Now blinds will soon bo placed in
tho windows, and tho painting will bo
completed later this month, said tho
principal. ,

As Wicklino prepares for tho fall
school schedule, student workers are
helping in the print shop—Thbprint
shop produces all tho letterhead and
stationary for the ontiro school
district. • • •

Some -students are employed at
Dayton's library, updating files and
records. Others perform inventory of
equipment and supplies, which arc
sonLJo Dayton during tho summor.

"We do all kinds or things," said
Betty Rufflcy, the. Dayton educational
media specialist. "All equipment is
returned throughout tho district and

"cleaned;" '' ~ * 'r~r'

By STJZETTE STALKER
Tho.stato's largest, consumer £oali-

tion, New Jersey Citizen Actiotvwiir
be visiting Springfiold residents in the
near future to urge them to join tho
organization's latest tax reform cam-
paign,' which is designed to reduce
statc"-wide tax burdens.

NJCA Executive Director Phyllis
Salcjwe-Kaye confirmed oh. Monday

. that canvassers are scheduled to go
door-to-door in KBnllworth in tho sec-
ond week of August, with plans to vis-
it Springfiold shortly afterwards. Tho

''precise* week for Springfield has not.
yet been decided, but Salowe-Kaye

.4sald that, the organization .plans to
reach out -to most .areas of Union
County during the course of the

. campaign. • -,

The NJCA, established in 1981i is a
state-wide organization which main-
tains over 62 affiliates, including

| environmental^ labor, tenant, senior
'citizen, religious and community

Florio's proposed property tax reduc-
tion plan is realized; to prevent
increases in sales tax on such products
as paper and soap, and to cbmpol New
Jersey industries to pay their fair tax
share.

"Now Jersey's tax system, is hurting
low and moderate income families,"
said John Atlas, NJCA co-chairman,
who cited a study by tho Chicago-
based Citizens for Tax Justice, which
revealed that a family earning
$30,000 per year pays about 9 percent
of itsSneotne in state taxes, while a
family earning $80,000 only about S
percent "This is not fair."

Salowe-Kayo reported that the
NJCA hopes to encourage even furth-
er property tax reforms, including..

tivos will be providing residents with
information about the organization's
tax"reform campaign, and ask them to
fill out postcards addressed to their
state legislators supporting tho prop-
osed tax reforms, whichjhe canvass-
ers will take with them to mail.

The canvassers will also ask resi-
dents if they.wish to join the NJCA
and will hand out volunteer cards to
anyone who would like to participate
directly in NJCA activities, such, as
contacting and meeting with local'
legislators regarding issues of concern
to the organization.

more monoy channelled to individual
New Jersey municipalities funded by
higher taxes collected from state
corporations. •

She said that these corporations fre-
quently escape paying their fair share

NEW WAVE ARTISTS^ — Students at ThelniaL. Skndmeler School Ih Springfield recen-
tly displayed t|ieir artwork at a school exhibit. Pictured here, from left, are Tamara
YoungcLaura-Spres8ert( Jennifer Fiorelll, Michael Puorro, and Melissa Tratenberg.

organizations! . , ; '

more progressive income lax^and now
In 1990 it is very appropriate that We
continue1 the fight for fair taxes in
New Jerseyt" said Salowe-Kaye.

The Ihree-Jfold objective of NJCA's
Fair Taxes/Fair Budget campaign this
year, according to Salowe-Kaye, was
devejopod In response to Governor
James,Florio's state budget proposal..

NJCA is seeking to ensure that.

abatements.
"We should offer incentives that

attract corporations to the state, but
not at our own expense," explained
Atlas. "NJCA also wants to prevent
any' Increase in the state's sales tax.
This is a regressive type of tax — not
something NJCA~Wlnl3T<rsee New
Jersey .residents pay." •;[,

NJCA Canvass Director Dan^Oer-
ger reported that NJCA represcnta-
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Alcohol-related accidents
are frequent at poolside
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campus corner

— H«lf-of-«W-»eriou»-iecrettion«l-
diving injuries htppen When the diver
his been drinking, according lo a
recent atudy commiisioned by the
National Swimming Pool Foundation.

Chuck Whitmer, president of the
National Spa and Pool Institute,
NSPI, s«ld,"The probability of an
injury or accident increases with each
and every ounce—of—alcohol-
consumed."

Studies indicate that 500 to 700
recreational swimmers could suffer
serious injuries this year from diving

Held residents are among 340 full-
and part-time students who were

menu. judging~distfoce~MVl~depUi, ^ ihey pools, and this means using them
scanning.for obstacles, monitoring safely. Don't let your family and

friends drink and dive," cautioned
Whitmer. "Drinking and diving clear-
ly don't mix. No one should ever dive,
if-they are under the influence 6T7
alcohoL". ,

To get a copy,of NSPI's free bro-
chure on recreational diving safety
entitled "Knowing How^o Dive,"

speed and direction, and making men-
tal or physical adjustments according-
ly. Sharp skills and a keen awareness
arc necessary when diving, and even
small amounts of alcohol impair these
skills.-

NSPI urge pool owners not to allow.
their guests to combine alcohol and
pool usage. "We want people to get
the., most enjoyment possible out .of

those interested should 'write to NSPI,
2111 Eisenhower Ave., Alexandria,
Va. 22314.

five-KenUwc»A-Tmd-five-Spriiig-!~-K«reM B. FlnMrg, majoring in liber-
al arts/education.

Heather A. Hartung of New Pro-
-videaceRoad-in Mountainside was

recently named to the dean's list at
Moravian College in Bethlehem, Pa.
for the spring term. Hartung' is a
senior music "major.

Kerry A. Blinder of Springfield
was. among 488 students who-were
recently named to the dean's list for
the 1989-90 academic year at Union.
College in Schenectady, N.Y.

Research Data Center.

More than 90 percent of all serious
_recreatlonaLdlyjngjccidents,resuH in

quadriplcgia, or paralysis below the
neck. Most of these incidents occur in
less than five feet of water, in swim-
ming'pools, lakes, ponds or streams.

"Diving requires clear thinking
before and during the dive,", said

~Wfiiimei7:"AIcofiola7fecte the part of
the brain which exercises control and
restraint, posing a potential hazard to

SS retirement benefits:
you can apply by phone

a swimmer or diver. Drinking may
instill a sense of bravado in Some peo-
ple, leading them to do things they
normaHy-S*ould not do." ' —.""-'

The typical victim of a recreational
diving accident is a male between the .

M 3/Whjlohon»y.npt_

By JOHN J. McCUTCHEON
••v. Ifyou plan to apply for Social Sec-

urity-retirement-benefits, but find it
difficult-to visit a Social Security
office, you can apply, by telephone.

. Social Security personnel: will take
the necessary information over the
phone and arrange to complete your

_appjication_by_mall. ;—— ĵf- •*••

' You can calfSocial Security's {ojl-
f r e e t e l e p h o n e n u m b e r ,

•"1--860-234-3/ U, I a.ni._to 7

be drunk, some alcohol has been con-
msumed in half of the accidents.

Concern over drinking and diving
lias prompted NSPI to take par! in
"Operation Water Watch," a national
6ffort to* educate parents and pool
owners of necessary safety slops
which may help prevent unnecessary
diving accidents.

Because of the physical complexity
of a dive, don't drink and dive. A dive
requires coordinating body move-

p.m.
every business day. The best times to
call are early in the morning and later

,,in the afternoon after, tho fir&wcck:^
the month.

You should apply for retirement,
benefits at least 2 or 3 months befoVel

^ouTplan to stop working. This will
help assure that your benefits will
start the month of your retirement.
The first chcclt should be received

These documents must be original
records or copies certified by the
agency that-iiisued-them. —

If you do not have the original
records or certified copies, you should
submit the best evidence you have of
your date of birth. This includes,
among others, schools' and church '
records, a marriage license, a pass-
port, and employment or military ser-
vice papers.

. . You ulyo. should hove, your Eorm

DERBY TRQPHY — Michael Sharpe, left, a member of St. James Cub Scouts Pack 73
In Springfield, was the recent Winner of the district-Wide Pinewood Derby. Scoutmaster
flon Porter,-right, presents Sharpe with a trophy for his victory. .

Learners may backslide

early in the month after the first full
month of your retirement.

You will need certain documents to
establish your eligibility for benefits.
They include your Social Security
card or a record of the number and
proof of your date of birth, such as a
birth certificate or religious record of
birth or baptism recorded early in life!

W-2 for tho preceding year, or, if you
are self-employed, a copy of your
Schedule SE. The reason is that most

•'recent reports-of-your earnings-may
not have been recorded in Social Sec-
urity records.

9_ lfyP>^.sP°u.??.U.app!yingfprbcne^
fits, she or he will have to provide
similar evidence.

If you have any more questions,
cnll Social Security. Our toll-free tcle-

Taking a "vacation from learning"
can adversely affect a student's

>ing for an infant brother or sister, can
also keep basic skills in use if the

-grau v _ , _,
Huntington, head of the Huntington
Learning Centers; which operate in
New Jersey and-New York.

Basic-skills, like reading can slip
backwards when left neglected for the
summer months, he said. Huntington
Learning Centers provide year-round
help for students. • •••

Even when school is out, parents
can help their children" "keep in
shape'.' by- encouraging-a-pcriod-of—

phone service is' available from 7 a.m. reading each day, perhaps conccnlrat-
to 7 p.m. in all time zones weekdays, ing on books dealing with the child's
The best times to call are early in the favorite summer activity, according to
morning and Into atlcmoon.. And if Dr. Huntington.

younger child, or writes shopping lists
or vacation schedules.

If reading or writing seems to bo a
struggle, or if a child's grades indicate
problems in basic skills) Dr. Hunting-
ton suggests the more relaxed summer

: mayjie a.timotahelpjhcu:ruld filLin
gaps in his skills or gain confidence in
weak areas. '.' __'_
' Huntington Learning Ccrttcrs offer

aimnH at

Counties to get
millions in grants
New Jersey's 21 counties will share

tlftn $20 million-
provide access, homo and community
support, and nutrition services to the
elderly; Oov.-Jim Florio and Com-
munity Affairs Commissioner Melvin
R. Primus Jr. recently announced.

The funding will be distributed by
the DCA's Division on Aging fl> the
counties' Offices on Aging to support

-thcirintJividual area plans.
"Whether it provides 'Meals on

W »i-ruii-«c nr Inyal help for the

you can, it is best to call later in tho
week and later in the month.

McCutcheoni is Social Security
manager at the Department of Health
and Social Services'in Elizabeth,

And-tho increased leisure time can
be put to good use if children sharpen
their writing skills by writing letters to
relatives .describing their summer
activities, - r

Daily chores around the house, like
helping a parent with cooking or car-

basic skills well-honed, filling in defi-
ciencies and preparing students to
achiovo at a higher level when school
starts in tho fall.

Diagnostic tests-pinpoint specific
needs and an instructional program is
individually designed for each'stu-
dent. For further information on the
Huntington Learning Center, ono can
call Livingston at 994-2900 or Mor-
rislown at 292-9500.

elderly, this money will go a long way
toward improving the Quality of life
for our senior citizens." said Florio.

Union— County—will—receive-
$1,786,635 of. this money. -

Primas said federal funding for
these programs is made available
through the .Older Americans Act.
The state also contributes a portion of
the funding, and local agencies also
have a responsibility to match a por-
tion of their grants. .

"These grants provide senior citi-
zens with tho help they need to remain
independent, and to carry on full and
active social lives as well," said
Primas.

at Union County College for the
spring semester 1990, Roy Smith,
UCC acting president, has announced.

The president's list recognizes stu-
- dents who haverachieved a minimum

of a 3.5 cumulative average based on
a 4.0 scale. Smith said.

, The Kenilworth residents named to
the president's list include William F.
Sasie, majoring in business; Joyce C.
Boesgaard, majoring in engineering;
Charles Larobls, majoring in nursing
at Elizabeth General Medical Center,
Vlpul R. .Patel, majoring in elec-
tromechanical technology/robotics
and Maureen Rlley, majoring in lib-
eral arts. ,'• '

Springffeld residents named to the
president's list include Glovanna
Clrcelll and Nancy Fuchs, both
majoring in accounting/data process-
ing; Michael T. Lanla, majoring in
business; Jay S, Horowitz, majoring
in dental laboratory technology and

Paul Mulr of Mountainside was
recently named to tho headmaster's
list for the spring term at tho Delbar-
ton School in Morristown,. The,,
eighth-grader received honors at the
school. .,

Charles A. Fowler of Timberline
" Road in Mountainside was among 23
students from New Jersey who recen-
tly earned athletic awards from Bow-
doin College in Brunswick, Maine,
during the winter and spring sports
seasons. ' ,

A member of the class of 1993,
Fowler received a varsity letter in
swimming. - , . - ; :

— JCenifworth—resident* Kathy -
Romalne and Ann* Maria Barrltta
are participating, in the Cooperative
.Education program at Montclair State
College in Upper'Montclair.

This program is'designed to pro- '
vide students w t̂h actual work experi-
ence during their, college years, for
which they . receive both pay and
credits. *

Romaine, a biology major,, is
employed in the office of Dr. William
Malta and Barritta, a chemistry major,
is employed by -Schering-Plough.

Veronlka Bellezza, daughter of
Donald and Elizabeth Bellezza and an
eighth-grade student at Morristown
Beard School in Morristown,' is.
among the students who recently
received academic honors during the
third trimester, according to Head-
master Philip L. Anderson.

She, was named to the honor roll,
which includes those students who.
have an overall average of at least 85 '
and with no grado less than 80. .

SHOW TIME — Members of the summer vocal music worksbflMBiBSrlJPfiK^'by.Union
County Regional High School District 1, raised the^Mp#l) i i (Weeftdur l r^eTr annual
concert, which was held at Jonathan Dayton Befi&pal High School In Springfield. The
group, which included residents of sevjateLg^ajriwiiclpalities, performed a variety of

slcal selections, including cjassi^'pracesi show tunes and love-songs.musical selections, Including

Conce

SUPPORTING SCHOLARS — Jersey City State College was awarded a gift of $1,400
by the Senior Corps of Retired Executives to help underwrite the tuition of an outstand-
ing business major at the college. Springfield resident Nathan Hart, on left, chairman of
SCORE'S scholarship fund, presents the contribution" td Dr.-Wllliam Maxwell, center.
Pictured on the right Is John Nevin, the college vice president for development and publ-
ic affairs.

IN-TUNE — Lucille Gargiulo, left, and Paula Cohen,
right, were among those individuals who recently per-
formed in the Union County Regional Summer vocal
Music Workshop's free concert. The conGeri-was held
In the choral music room of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School on Mountain Avenue in Springfield.

Springfield "Leaded «-:
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ACTIVE SCHOLAR — Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Springfield Principal
Judith Wlckline, left, presents Mountainside resident Dwlght Dachnowicz, center, who
araduated Dayton in June, with a plaque noting his selection as the school s Student-
of-the-Month.' On the right is John €afone, a Dayton English teacher and coordinator of
the 'Student-of-the-Month' program. Dachnowicz, who-wlll attend college in the fall, also
received the 1990 Senator Bill Bradley Yoja'ng Citizen award.

By CAROLE SMITH -
_ The curtain roscin the choral music -
room at Jonathan Dayton "Regional
High School on July 25 for the pro- •
scntatjon of Union-County-Regional
High School DistricH's annual sum-
mcrrvocarmusic workshop^bbneefti '

The concert, sponsored by tho reg-
ional district's Slimmer Cultural Arts
program, represented the culminating
perfortnancVby those who had parti-
cipated in tho district's annualjMnjT
mr.r-vocnl Tnusic_wnricsshopsr .
' Tho sound- of Beethoven's "We
Bring Our~Eagcr"Souls To Thee Corn-
in' Through The Rye;" sung by-thec
summer workshpp chorus,Jilled'the
roomjLtho-concenTcommcncemc'nt.

ivas followed-by other selections,
ranging from Mozart's "Sull 'Aria" to
Hannah Sonosch's "Ey . Leo" to
George Gershwin's "Porgy and
Bess.1'

l̂ fumbors from "My Fair Lady,"
"The Now Moon" and "Showboat"
were also porformcdjjsjvcll as songs
from" Rodgcrs ah3 Hnrrimtfrstein's
"Oklahoma!" and Gilbert and Sulli-
van's "Th6 Mikado." • • •

'owned at Dayton
1 Love was a recurring musical

Jhome throughout tho concert, high-
• lighted.by Sigmund Rombcrg's "Lov-
er Come Back To Mo;" Cole Porter's-
"What Is This Thing Called Love?;" -
Jcrorno, Kcm's "Make Boliovo" and

*RWgeVs atfd Hamrhcrsfchi's J'Pebpl'e •
Will Say VvVre In Love." Sonesch's
"Ey Leo" depicted tho love of God.

Instructor Maria Mngliaro Politano
and 27 workshop participants all con-
tributed to tho concert's groat diversi-
ty. A variety or groups, solos.-duets"
and ensembles pecforrried show tunes,
as well-as'classical and opera music.

' '.'The Summer Vocal Music Work-
shop was ono of rive Summer Cultur-
al Arts programs conducted by Union
County Regional High School District

1,. which includes Jonathan Dayton
and David Brcarlcy Regional High
School in Kenilwofth. • •

" In the vocal music workshop, tho
. participants rnet in a class with Polita-
•ML-ffiffiSi t^''.co a n ( l t n o n l n r c c l ' m c s a

weeic between the end of Juno and th'ô '
end of July. "Most of the people live
in tho regional district," commonted
district spokesman-Thoftias Long.

^_.Thc program occurs annually and is
available to residents for free," added
Long, who noted that the .workshop is
community—based^The workshop
serves not only high school students
but all residents. The many particip-
ants and great crowds prove that the -
workshop was a wondcrful'success."

people i
Air Force Airman First. Class

Marc J. Morris, son of Rhoda-J.
Morris of Woodsido Road in Spring-
field, has arrived for duty at Altus Air
Force Base, Okla. V :...-"'.

Ho is an aircraft pncudraulic'sys-
tems specialist with the 443rd Field
Maintenance Squadron. • '

The airman is a 1987 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School-in Springfield.

Sports Bar and Grill

• TURTLE RACES TONITE 8 P.M.
• JETS VS. EAGLES PRE-SEASON

KICK-OFF PARTY SAT. AUG. 11,8 P.M.

1628 Stuyvesant Ave.,» Union,* 6 8 8 - 6 6 4 4

ANIMAL MEDICAL SURGICAL HOSPITAL
IN MAPLEWOOD

1589 Springfield Ave., Maplewood, NJ 07040
JUtabllthed In 1945 by present Director Albert M. Berkethammer, V.M.D.

r Extended Day and Evening hours are now avaljablo for
all your, pet's needs. . . 45 years ol experience with
Vaccinations, Surgery, Medical and Dental Care. ._.
and Boarding in a clean, modern facility.

WEEKDAYS, EVENINGS & SATURDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

TIFHMffS
CASUAL DINING and COCKTAILS

^GUARANTEED THE

WE DELIVER |

(63/ Vauxhall Road and Rt. 22,-Vnhn, Nl
201-686-6666 F»x 688-6766

Albert M. Burhclhammur V.M.D.. P.A.
Linda Erday D.V.M. Associate

Albert Singer V.M.D. Associate

t2O13 7G1-B266

***
CLUB STEAKS

BONELESS

CHICKEN BREAST
LEERDAMMER^ ^

$ 6 4 9 * 1
*

CHEESE {From Holland] ^> Ib. »

fHOMc
•I Mf lDi

BOLOGNH
LIAHSAUSAQE

2019 Morris Ave., Union Center •
686-3421 I

*
*

New Jersey's largest selection
of German Specialties *

YOUR
6 4 YEAR OLD [NEIGHBOR
MANAGES VERY NICELY.

Your 64-year-old neighbor, the Homestead family,
manages arid owns this small, full-service fuet oil company. And It
dqes It quite nlcely.jiot to mention eflicfently, too. Homestead's Is

staffed by.nlghly. trained, experienced 'professionals ready to
serve you, Let your 64-year-old neighbor manage

)>r hny^ h l l ,ni's<l5. fall tnrtay

964-1050
HOMESTEAD OIL CO.

H.QME HEATIMQ SERVICE
702 Ramsey y\ve;> Hillside NJ 07205

'• n i v l s l i m ( d T h i i m a s f u e l C o r p . . ' : • ' .

REDHMPnONL

jaeger |
Lumoert

Building Materials Centers

Lei Us Kecommend A Contractor
To Buiid Your Deck

40CCA Pressure Treated Southern Yellow Pine

d with any other

A DOZEN DONUTS

coupon or premium offer. Shop must retain
coupon, laxes not Included.
limit: Offer Good ( h r u 8 / 7 / 0 0

OPEN 24 HOUHS, 7 DAYS A WEE.T^jJ>p_EN 24JHgUB8i7LPAY8 A WEEK. _CLNJ

A DOZEN DONUTS
Available only at partlclpatlno punkltVponuti' fhops. one coupon
per customer per visit
coupon or premium c
coupon, laxes not Ind
limit: OfMroood thru 8/7/90
2 offers

DM
.40 CCA Pr««sur« Tr*il*d

SWxSW'xB'Rough

13"
U M lor Iwracta, stanilng, ale. »HE

.40 CCA Prattur* treated
Souirwrn Yallow Plrw

8"x6"x8' 8"x6"x10"

IT79 2 1 9 0
n> '«nt»c* of . dohane».r your
landacapa.' Squsrad and trimmad (or
May atacklna.StraatadlorlonoarW*.

Proiture Treated
Landscape Tlmbera

Ideal lor oafdert and pttlo borcbra, r«
lalillno wall and bumpari. ..

Non AWPA Standard

dot* balmlan
V vaM adg*.

7.2 Prospect St. 2322 Morris Ave.
Madison, N J. Union. N.J.

377-1000 686-0070

Main St. Route 202
Neshanic Station Bernardsville, N J

369-5511 272-1131

V
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The Union County Regional High
School District 1 Board of Education
will hold a regular meeting on Tues-
day, Aug. 7, at 8 p.m. in the instruc-
tional media center of Jonathan Day-
ton-Regional High School on Moun-
tain Avenue in Springfield.

The regional district includes
Jonathan Dayton, David Brearley
Regional High School in Kenilworth,
Arthur L. Johnson JRegional High
School in Clark and Governor

Livingston Regional High School in
Berkeley Heights.

The board is expected to discuss the
annual evaluation of the regional dis-
trict and the schools, as related to the
annual local school district test
results.

Test results of the Stanford Test of
Academic Skills and the Otis-Lennon
School Ability Test will be reported,
and the number of students who
received state-endorsed diplomas and
the number denied graduation will be

reviewed by the board.
. . In kddttion, Superintendent of

Schools Dr. Donald Merachnik will
report to the board on all acts of van-
dalism occurring in the public schools
during the 1989-90 schoolyear. Publ-
ic comments are invited.

All residents of the regional dis-
trict, parents of students attending dis-
trict programs,-and teaching staff
members of the four-regional high
schools are invited ,to attend the
meeting. • ,

Sidewalk sale, fair announced
The Summit Chamber of Commer-

ce has announced that it will once
again be sponsoring the Summit Sum-
mer Fair and Sidewalk Sale on Salur-
day, Aug. 4, from 10 a.m. ^

Si
, g , m. to S J M T I ^

SprirfgfieTd Avenue in Summit. ••
The annual event attracts profes-

sional artisans from six states, with
more than 80 exhibitors expected to
present their wares at this year's fair.

Quilts,.wicker accessories, jewelry,
hand;painted original clothing and
accessories, wooden toys, rugs, tolc-.

painting, ceramics and original oil
paintings are among the items to be -
featured at the event.

Oriental shish kebab, picrogics and
-kiclbasi,-along-with desserts-and street,

entertainment, will round out the fes-
tivities. The "Ragtime Rebels" will
entertain visitors with Dixieland mus-
ic, and troub'adourTony Hughes will,
perform original folk songs.

There will also be ''do-it-yourself"
creations for the children, including

tee shirt decorating and sand art-crca-
- lions in a bottle.

The Summit Chamber of Commer-
ce will also debut the latest "Summit"
designer tee- and sweat shins. Many

"downtown merchants will' offer a
select assortment of merchandise at
attractive prices.
, Admission and parking are free-
The raindate'is Aug. 11. For more
information, one can call-th<rSubur=—|
ban Chambers of rCommerco at
522-1700. ' ' ; '

- - • . ' • •

Summer learning encouraged
Dr. Raymond Hunlington, head of

the Huntington Learning Centers in
•New Jersey and New York, advises
that taking a "vacation from learning",
during the summer can adversely
affect a student's grades in the fall.

Basic skills like-roading can slip
backwards when left neglected for the
summer months, he said. Huntington .
Learning Centers provide year-round
help for students through its various
programs geared toward improving
educational and learning skills.. .

Even when school is- but, parents
can help their children _l'kccp in
shape" by encouraging a period of
reading each day, perhaps concentrat-
ing on books dealing with the child's

favorite summer activity, according to
Dr. Huntington.

And the increased leisure time can
be put to good use if children sharpen
their writing skills by writing letters to,
relatives describing their summer,
activities.

Daily chores around the house, like _
Helping a parent with cooking or car-
ing for an infant brother or sister, can
also keep basic skills in use if the
child reads recipes, reads a story to the
younger child, or writes shopping lists
or vacation schedules.

If reading or writing seems to bo a
struggle, or if a child's grades indicate
problems in basic skills, Dr. Hunting-

ton suggests the more relaxed summer
may be a time to help the child fill in
gaps in his skills or gain confidence in
weak areas. ,

- •Huntington Learning Centers o(fcr
summer programs aimedrat. keeping
basic skills wcll-honcd! filling in defi-
ciencies and _preparing students to
achieve at a higher level when school
starts in the fall.

Diagnostic tests pinpoint, specific
needs and an instructional program is
individually designed for each stu-
dent. For further information on tho
Huntington Learning Center, one can
call Livingston at 994-2900 or Mor-
ristown at 292-9500.

EMERGENCY— The Springfield First Aid Squad demonstrates the proper 'immobillza-
-t ion techniques'.utilized for a patient with suspected spinal-injuries. Pictured here are

Gerry Gebauer, on the left; Lance Phillips, center, and Don-Macklnsonrright. The First
Aid Squad needs volunteers for both day and night shifts. For more information, one can
call Martin Gornstein at 273-1939 or 242-5757. • _ •

German festival on tap
. Sacngcr-Chor Newark of Clark
is selling tickets for the 17th annual
German Heritage Festival' to be
held at the Garden State Arts Center
on Sunday, Sept. 9. The Ahs Center
is located at exit 116 off tho Garden
State Parkway, Holmdel.
' ThcJFcstival Cpmmit|co, under,

the direction o f f c d Hiorl of Yard- •
ville.has a full day of ethnic, active—

West Germany and the over popu-
lar "HeinOr' the voice of Germany
and East Germany's popular Hauff
and Henklcr.

Ticket prices for the stage show
range from $11 to $16. One can
contact Alfred Stiefel at 371-2762
during tho daytime or 232-2567 in,
the evening to purchase tickets.

tics planned. Tho ontcrtainment
will begin at 9:30 a.m. with singers,
dancers and a soccer tournament.

This festival will celebrate tho
recent "spark of freedom" which
has excited Germans throughout
the world. Tho planned stago show
at 3:30 p.m. will feature, for tho
first time, talent from both East, and

1 ho proceeds trom tne tcstiyal
holp the Garden Stato Cultural
Fund provide free programs for
Now Jersey's senior citizons,
school children, tho disabled and
tho'disadvantaged.

Tho German festival is part of a
scries of 10 festivals at tho Garden
State Arts Center.

Local-woman
is appointed

IV. Cynthia Singer of Millbum,
formerly of Springfield, associate
vice president for academic affairs at
Union County Collogo, has boon
appointed to tho Committee on
School and College Relations of
Middle States Association of Colleges
and Schools.

The committee's purpose is • to
advise tho MiddloTStatosT-board of
trustees about " matters relating to
schools and colleges:

Singer served as dean of tho former
Union County. Technical' Institute
from 1980 to 1982. She earned a
bachelor's degree and doctorate from
Fairlcigh' Dickinson University in
Tcancck, as well as a master's degree
from Columbia University in New
York. — "

. In the first major breakthrough on routes without performing an environ-
the growing-noise problem over New, mentalstudy of the impact of aircraft
Jersey, the House approved legisla- noise on the communities that would
lion offered by Rep. MStthew J. be overflown," Rinaldo said.
Rinaldo, R-7, requiring the Federat- "The changes in, air routes, dubbed'
Aviation Administration to undertake—'' the Expanded East Coast Plan by the
an environmental impact statement on FAA, were designed to reduce air
the effects of the flights over New
Jersey communities.

The Rinaldo amendment approved,
would require the FAA to eliminate or
modify routes that create unaccept-
able noise levels for people on the
ground. .

CtongressioniFDistrict-T-includes
Springfield.

A leader in the fight againsT noise
created by the New Yprlc metropolU
tan area air trafficrRllHldo said north-

. em New Jersey communities have
been bombarded with the thunderous
sound of• low-flying jets since the
FAA adopted new air routes for the
area in 1987. ' -

"Aircraft noise became a problem
for many previously quiet^New Jersey^

.subiirbs wheTTthV FAA changed air

traffic delays and to improve air safe-
ty in the region," Rinaldo said.
"Unfortunately, the £AA never •
looked at the ground to see what the
planes would be flying over."
: Following the vote, Rinaldo said he
expects the environmental impact
statement required by his bill to fully
substantiate .the thousands of com-

* plaints from residents of northern and
central New Jersey. He said tho.legis-
lation, which now goes to the Senate,

Would, force the FAA to deal with the
problem.-" . •

"Until now, the FAA has been per-
forming a juggling act, moving jet

- traffic from one community to tho'
next until no one is.happy^witKtho
results. The amendment-Would give -
the FAA 18Q days to undertake the

study and report back to Congress. Its
findings would be subject to review
by the Environmental Protection
Agency and Congress so it will not be.
an in-house study designed to shield

-Ihe-FAA-from-criticism," Rinaldo
said. •' •"•.'".•. .

' He added that if the FAA had been
originally required to do an environ-
mental impact statement 10 year/ago,
when it first began working on the
new-routes to handle increased air
traffic, the Expanded East Coast Plan
would never have been accepted in its
present form. The law does not
require . an environmental impact
statemcnrfot'iir traffic above 3,000

.Ifeer. —
The amendment was pushed by

Rinaldo as part of the massive FAA
reauthorization bill that would spend
$18 billionover the next two years for
airport improvements, traffic control
and aviatioti operations. ,

"If nothing is done now, things can
only-get worse from-a:noiso stand-
point," Rinaldo said, citing—Port

AAA installs service for deaf
Hearing impared. residents of

"Union County.as well wMorris and"
Essex, will he-able to take full advan-
tage of the AAAfaew Jersey Automo-
bile Club's emergency road, travel,
and other services now that tho club
has installed a Telecommunications
Device for the Deaf, TDD. ' -

_ •.iThe.. TDD is.. a- -statc-of-thc-art
machine that displays tho caller's
message on a screen and can provide a
printout. Tho device gives the person

• ' COUPON———"I

j>n the other end of the line the ability
~to sendbackmessagesahd~asfc-ques-~

tions/ Both parties — calfer and
receiver — must have a TDD to make'
and complete a call. -

The Florham Park-based club is tho
first AAA affiliate in New Jersey to

'install toll-free TDD service. Mom'-'

torcd 24-hours a day1_thojnumber is
=F800^59^69"2.-rT-? - — - -

"Until we installed tho TDD, a
hearing-impared pcrsonn who needed
help from AAA while at home or on
tho road couldn't phono us without-
someone else's assistance," said
Matthew J, Dcrham, club president.

Safe Flatwater

CANOEING
In Cranford $6.50 hr.

Great (or you1 and your kldsl

FRFF t*lra l/4 H o u r
r l " ' • With This Coupon

Cranford Boat & Canoe Co,

272-6091
Alter 11 a.m. Dally except Tuesday

For Your Health Needs,
.Partyv& Gift Needs,
Personal Needs...

FILIPPONE'S
TOWN PHARMACY

Your Proscription
For Superior Service

501 Boulevard • Kenilworth • 276-8640

TO GOOD HEALTH — Students and faculty at James Caldwell School In Springfield
recently celebrated 'World Health Day' by singing and creating pictures of healthful
foods to eat. Pictured here, from the bottom left, are Brian- Berger, Alejandra De Las,
Barbara Maul and Seth Dorsky. Standing in rear, from left, are teachers Bob Burkhardt
and Phyllis Nelson.

Department or Agriculture
Food and safety tips 800-535-4555

FRANK RUBINO JR.
BUILDERS

3 Generations of Excellence
ADDITIONS • REMODELING

VINYL SIDING • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
INTERIOR*EXTERIOR PAINTING —

SHEET ROCK • SPACKLING
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL:

298-0713

199B Route 22 East
• ReilcUntlil
• Industrial

Aluminum Fences By
JERITH

Artistic Fence Co.
-Tho CHHHI rCNCF Pounlt:'

OPEN Monday-Saturday
-QAM-SPM

Scotch Plains, NJ
• Commercial
• WholtMl.

PVC Fences By
BUEE.TECH_

201-322-6363

THE SUBURBAN PODIATRY CENTER

Dr. Maria Leen
Podiatric Medicine & Surgery

- Complete Foot Care For
Infants, Children & Adults

277-3668
- (277-FOOT)

123' Summit Ave. Summit

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

Top Price* to:
'Fund Raisers • Orjanlalloni

Hospitals • Towns • etc..
W**li0 Buy Olnir Aluminum '

Trailer Park at Burger King Parking Lot
Passalc Ave., Kearny

Every We'd. 12:30 p.m.-2:00 p.m.

—ftMcvcimniHi i

SPECIALIZING I N P R O C T O L O G Y
DISEASES OF

COLON & RECTUM
. . . | HEMORRHOIDS!

RECTAL BLEEDING, WARTS
PAIN; ITCHING, FISSURE, F-ISUJLA. COLITIS,

CONSTIPATION.,PILONIDAL.CYSTS, DIARRHEA. •

[LASER TECHNOLOGY! —
10?0 Gallppinfl-rtltmoad, OHIpn " , ^ -,: -̂  837-^063

L
p;onro»r»iJ

, Newark, N,J. 07114
For More Information Call;
688-4818 or BM-8313

8 out of state
Lotteries!!

^JiMCTATELOTnanv
sentinel!

_ ' Largo Jaokpots
Lotto America • Ohio •

California • Pennsylvania
—Massachusetts-^FIorlda —

"New York • Illinois
Movie Review 1M

Ilouk Review Union

LIQUORS
AUGUST SPECIALS

VBSOLUT VODKA 1 75 11 $19.99

C H A M B E R O f C O M M E R C E ^

SIDEWALK
BEEFEATER GIN 1.75 Lt..,.. $21.99

TANQUERAY QIN 1.75 Lt...!. ..,......*..,.. $22.88%

SEAflBAJWr8"7" 1.75 Lt $12.9

IN A RUSH?
TRY

DOC'S EXPRESS LUNCH!

BIRTHDAY

PARTIES
For Kldsl Kids! Kldst
BIG BERTHA'S
BANANA BOAT

13 N. 20th St. Kenllwprth
-FREE BROCHURE

276-8423
12-10 p.m. 7 days

Reserve Now
for Septemberl

SMIRNOFF VODKA 1.75 Lt $12.99
JOHNNY WALKER RED 1.75 Lt.. $23.99

CHIVAS REGAL 750 ml : .,f...... $14.99

9ILBEY8 GIN 1.75 Lt. ../. ~. :.., ..$11.99

ARLO ROSSI: Chablls, Rhine1, or Blush..™..... $4.99

HEINEKEN Bottles or AMSTEL Lt. Bottles Case$14.99

MILLER LITE (Cans)'case..' v $10.99
BECK'S (Cane) or - W§1 L
STJPAULlGIRL-7Bbttle9)Case,. . . .T$%.99

TAYLOR CHAMPAGNE: Extra Dry or Brut $4.99
«"»?«,, pifer End» Am, 31.1890
pen Dally 9-10, Sunday 12-5

223 Morris Av«., Sprlngf l«l<
(at Newberry's Shopping Center)

. Free Delivery - Sale Items Excluded -1621

THROUGHOUT
UNION

LinDIMIEUNDMND
IN UNION Cf NTHI
11-3UTUR0AV

Call in your order and
beeatlngitln 15mlnutesl

Lunch Special* n f t 4
1ia.tn.-4p.m. 9 9 * each
8oup du jour
Homatnads-Chlll......
ttlb.Fwah Fruit Salad....

Dally Spaclala
Include

Suba Triple Deckers
Hot Sandwlchea

hSiSPONSORED I T UNION CINTER MERCHANTS
AND COUNTY LEADER JKWSMKRS

DOCSVEU
(formerly Clro's Discount Dell)

7 W. Lincoln Ava. • RoaallaPark

Samantha's
Restaurant

Tu Northern Italian Cuisine
J ' j . All Items Made on Premises

HomomMto tastu • Cantolonl
• Chloken Sanwnttw • Natural
VMl0lihM«NorU»m Style
LuagiwCrabmtaiRavoll

All Prepared By
Vh Chef Carlo Camiani:
J/.Take Out Available

hurs. 5-10
iftUi Sal 5-1.1, Sun. 4 - 9 |
, 440 North Ave. East, •

Wjstfleld

See your ad... Make more money

BBB-

Thanks to.
Co-Opand

County Leaded
Newspapers '-

Don't Monkey Around
—With Your Advertising Budget!

You'va aaan your compatltlona' adv«rtltlng. Evar wondar
how thay can "go bananaa" with thalr hard-aarnad dollar*?
It'a aaay... Thay'ra using co-opl

Tha Co-op Advartlalng Daparlmanl at County Laadar
Nawapapara will find monay thafa available right now to
your bualnaaa through your tnanufaoturara and dlatrlbutora.

Jual call Paula Cohan, Co-op Advertising Managar, or
taik to your Account Executive. We-can find co-op dollars
for you. - <«

Co-Op Advertising - No Monkey Business!

County Leader Newspapers
Co-op Advertising Department

686-7700 ; r

.Authority-estimates that-the number
of air passengers using Newark Air-

. port will double to around 40 million
after the year 2000. _

"this legislation promises "to put
" th6 FAA*sTeet lotHeTire. New Jersey

comnfunities are bombarded by jet
noise; and I'm not satisfied that the

FAA has looked at every other possi-™
ble remedy, including moving more
of the westbound air traffic over the.
ocean and down the sparsely, popu-

_lated_Hudson__River Valley ̂ _ h e -
explained. "Up to'now, none of their
efforts have-worked," he added. '

FAA officials, who examined the
option of directing Newark Aiqrort
takeoffs over the Atlantic before turn-
ing, west at higher altitudes, have

- claimed that it would be too costly to
the airlines and would conflict with
other traffic routes. ' - —

FREE EXPRESSION — A group of-studerits in the Talented Art program at Florence M.
Gaudlneer School in Springfield were recently given the opportunity to sketch outside
their school. Shown heref from left, are Lauren Chesley, Renee Gow, Meghan Bredhal,
Samantha Holmes, and Julie Keller. . .

opRite
Springfield

727 Morris Tpk.

Specializes in

[Meats

r

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Sirloin Tip
London Broil

Ib.279
lUSDAi

(CHOICE)

WITH STUFFING

Center Cut
Pork Chops

Ib. 2
Beef Sirloin
Tip Roast

"149
Ib.2

UNTRIMMED BEEF

Whole or 1/2 Shell
of Beef Loin

,69

TRIMMED BEEF •

Tenderloin

DELICIOUS!

Pork Back
Ribs

Beef Tenderloin
Butt

4 6 9
Ib.

KINDS PRIDE

Corned Beef
Brisket

2 2 9
ShopRite Coupon

- WITH TH!8 COUPON

1.00 OFF
' TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY

K B . FROZEN, WHITE OR DARK ONLY

Swift Turkey
Pah Roast

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

40 OFF
_TOWAH0THE PURCHASEOF ANV

3-LBS.OP.MOREPERPKQ.

Family Pack
Meat

ENTER- Umltont.QoodalinyShopRllt_
W»(l.,Aug,1thwS«t.,W<.1M«.

Until one. Qood i t my ShopRII*
Wad., Aug. A

\ -
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lew administrator appointed
at John E. Runnells Hospital

7m

LARGE DONATION^-Students of ThelmaL. Sandmeier and Waiton schbois in Spring-
field presented Ttonald McDonald House of Long Branch with a check for $325. The

- children raised the money by performing household chores. Pictured holding the check
are Ronald McDonald House executive director Patty Malone Klrcher,..onJefLand PTA—
president Roxanne.Eisen, on right. Also shown are Liz Bussicuio, far left, and Rocheile
Denning, far right", who are co-chairpersons of the PTA fund-raiser called "Children
Helping Children." — i .

Professor offers, pointers
for everyday earth watch
By DR. MICHAEL

CANGELO-
DIMAR- and wash iherffTV'ih a phosphate-free trip to the stone, or use them for coveiv

detergent. (Don't let the water run ingi>books_and_mniling_paekages._^
Earth Week may have left you Tccl-

ing overwhelmed by the dangers fac-
ing our planet, but you arc not power-
less to make a difference. And you
don't have to live underground or
weave your own clothing. Begin by
making small changes you can live
•with: : .

•Recycle.. Each of us produces jibout
three pounds of trash a" day — 12
pounds for a family of four. Up to 75
,percent of that trash can be recycled.
But even-if your family recycles only
50"pcrccnt, in one year more than a
ton.of trash will be into productive re-
use, instead of your community
landfill.
•Buy cloth diapers and wash them or
use a diaper service. Your parents did.
So did your grandparents, and they
didn't have automatic wahscrs and

-dryera. Cloth dii
Jbr a year or two, but your baby's dis-

posable diapers will be around to four
our planet 200 years after he is a
grandpa himself.
•Don'! use paper towels to clean or
mop up spills. Use rags (outgrown
diapers . are great for this). Avoid
using styrofoam cups, plates arid fast-
food containers.
•Don't buy disposable pans or foil
liners. Use your own pots and pahs

while you arc washing.)
•Store leftovers in glass jars. Wrap
sandwiches.^n waxed paper. If you
must use foil or plasic, wash and re-
use it. Made from petroleum at $1 a
gallon, plastic is too precious to
waste." ' '•
•Use the blank sides ofjunTcTmail for
notes, shopping lists and the - kids'
scribbljng. .. • '
•Reduce junk mail. To stop your
name from being sold to mailing com-
panies, write Mail Preference Service,
Direct Marketing Association, 6 E.
43rd St., N.Y., N.Y. 100J7, or call
1-212-689-4977. Ask companies that
already havo your name on their lists
to remove it. ;
•Cover the writing on envelopes and
folders with gummed labels and re-
use them. Dp the same thing with

-liwvm

healtyFor a.healthy family in
.environment, recycle.
Dr. DiMarcangelq is associate pro-
fessor of family practice at the Uni-
versity of Medicine and Dentistry'of
New Jersey-School of Osteopathic
Medicine. He practices in Marlton,
NJ. ' • • • # •

' At a press conference proceeding
the July 19 meeting of the Union
County Hoard of Chosen Freeholders,
County Manager Ann Baran officially
named Joseph Sharp as Administrator
of the county's John € . Runnells
Hospital.

"It is with great pleasure, both pro-
fessional ; and. personal, that I
announce the appointment of Joseph
Sharp to this position," Baran said.
"He has extensive experience in vari-
ous areas~Df"Union County govern-
ment' and is wei j-trained for this posi-
tion. He brings a great deal of com-
passion and dedication to the job."
,. Sharp, 41, has been with Union

County .for_.J6 years. He began his
career as a caseworker with the Union
County Board of Social Services

In 1984, he became the Associate
Administrator at Runnells Hospital
In this position, he was the chief oper-
ating officer of the facility, which pro-
vides long-terrrf care, physical reha-
bilitation, psychiatric and alcohol
rehabilitation services. He had been
serving as the Acting Administrator
of'the hospital since [989.

Sharp has played an important role
~irrthe-plannlng"aridTdevelopmeninbf~"

the new Runnells facility, according
to Baran. The new facility is expected —
to bc-complctcd .in the fall. It will have '
a capacity of 375 bcds,.anincrcasc of *
66 beds over the old facility.

"My primary goal will be the safe
and smooth tranfer from the old facili-

• ty to the new one," Sharp said. "We «

will have apporximately 270 patients
to be moved and we want to doit with
as little disruption as possible."

Sharp, 41, is a resident' of West-
field. He is a graduate of Lynchburg
College and is currently working tow-
ards his M.B.A. at the Rutgers Uni-"
versity School of Management

"I am extremely pleased by this

appointment," Sharp'said. "I appreci-
ate the confidence Mrs. Baran and the
Board of Freeholders have shown in
me. This position will allow me" to
bring together my knowledge of
county government and my_cxperi-
ence with other county departments. I
want to sustain Runnells Hospital's
role as a health-care leader in Union
County."

-ENGINEERING-CHANGES-=^JeffreyJ3ornsteln,-left,_
whose father lives in Springfield, recently completed an
undergraduate study at Worcester Polytechnic Insti-
tute, Mass. The study stated that colleges and universi-
ties will have to change their industrial engineering cur-
ricula to meet the challenges of new technology.
Gornstein, a 1990 Worcester graduate, also received .
the Wall Street Journal Award. At right is. fellow gradu-
ate. Michael Barone, who co-wrote the study. ••'.-
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PUBLIC NOTICE

• PUBLIC NOTICE . . -
NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES, ASSESSMENTS
AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS

PUBLIC NOTICE I h b i

PUBLIC NOTICE

-allotvanco, and reserve (Item 4,a minus 4,b and 4.c) 59,927
0

ND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given lhat I, Corlnne Eckmann, Collector of Taxes of the

nhip of Springfield In trie County of Union, will sell at public BBWOh TUESDAY, THE
14TH DAY OF AUGUST, 1090, at the Collector's Office, Municipal Building, 100 Mountain

l d N J t 0:30 A M or at such th r t i e and place t whih id sale

PUBL N
Township of

TH

given lhat I, Corlnne Eckmann, Collector of Taxes of the
County of Union, will sell at public BBWOh TUESDAY, THE

14TH DAY OF AUGUST, 1090, at the Collector's Office, Municipal Building, 100 Mountain
Avenue, Sprlrtglleld, N.J., at 0:30 A.M., or at such other time and place to which said sale
may then be adjourned at the said Collector'STMflco, each and all of the several lots and
parcels of land assessed to the respective persons whose names are sel opposite each
respective parcel as the owner thereof for the total amount of municipal liens chargeable

. .against said lands respectively, as computed to the 14th day of August, 1990, all described
and particularly set out In a list of the lands subject to sale, boundln book form and now a
permanent record In my Bald office, all as required under provisions of Article 4, Chapter 5,

- Tlllo 54 of the Revised Statutes of New Jersey, 1S37, entitled "Sale of Real Property to
Enforce Liens," Section 54:6-19 to 54:5-111, and amendments thereto.
- TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that said lands will be sold at 10% Interest or less to make the

5. Assets held In trading: accounts. -
6. Premises and (Ixod assets (Including capitalized leases)
7. Olhor real estate ownod.r.nT.*^.., ;..'....'.
8. Investments In'unconsolldaled subsidiaries and associated companies..;.'
9. Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding 0

10. Inlanfjlble assets. .•••.. , • .•.. . . . i . , . . . , •••.. .'. 0
1 1 . Other assets ..„.. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .'..*... 1,700
12 a. Total assets (sum ol Hems 1 through 11) .114,818

U.S.5. 1853b. Loans deterred pursuant to 12 U.S.C ___ „
c. Total assets and losses deterred pursuant to 12

I III...
114,818U.S.C. 1823(J) (sum ol Items 12.a and 12.b)..

LIABILITIES
13. Deposits: a. In domestic offices 105,248

(1) Nonlnloresl-bearlng —; 17,983
" (2) Interest-bearing.,.,, ,.r. „... i 87,255

I f i otllces, Edge at
(2) Interest

b. In foreign o

lopes you normally throw away.
•Make it a.poirit to buy stationery pro-
ducts made from recycled paper.
•Don't let department store clerks use
separate bags for each purchase Save
arid carry one large, reusable shop-
ping bag to take home all your
bargains. .

•Tell the supermarket cleric not to
pack your groceries in plastic bags.
And save the paper Bags for your next

payment for the sale shall be made before the conclusion of the sale by CASH, CERTIFIED
CHECK MONEY ORDER th rty h l l b ld P p r t i f r w h l h thre are
payment for the sa m before the conclusion of the sale by CASH, CERTIFIED
CHECK or MONEY ORDER, or the property shall be resold. Properties forwhlch there are

t th h h l l b tuck on and s l d t th Twsh ip f S i f i l d I accor
dance with said act of the Legisla I
provided by Law'.

At any time befo

CHECK or MONEY ORDER, or the
not other purchasers shall be struck o
dance with said act of the Legislature.
provided by Law'

s P p t forwhlch there are
sold to the Township of Springfield In accor

b ( s snail oe allowed, as

i and Agreement subsidiaries, and IBFs 0

and sold to the Township of
Interest on subsequent (lens

ovided by Law.
At any time before the sale, said Collector will receive payment of the amount due on any
operty with Interest and costs Incurred by CASH CERTIFIED CHECK or MONEY

y time before the sale, said Collector will receive payment of the amount due on ny
property with Interest and costs Incurred, by CASH, CERTIFIED CHECK or MONEY
ORDER.

T h lORD_...
Tho-land and promises to bo sold aro described as tollows:

Dated: July 10, 1990

Location
111 Ballusrol Way
SB Woodcrest Circle
35S Melsel Ave.
391 Melsel Ave.
38 Oakland Ave.

Owner
Patricia Ooden 62.01/11
Kardly 4 Elizabeth Plodl 64/14
Stuart Kollnor • 79/1
Frank Pacltlco 79/10
Robert R. Burns * 81/14

Corlnne Eckmann
- Collector of_Taxes

Block/ Total
Lot Amount Due

'PUBLIC-NOTICE

J2nnloresl-bearlng .
14, Federal lunds purchased and securities sold under agreement to repurchase In domes-

tic olflces ol Ihe bank 4 ol Ils-Edge i Agreement subsidiaries, « Vi IBFs:
a Federal funds purchased,. , .....; , 0
b. Securities sold undeLagreemonts to repurchase 0

16, Demand notes Issued to the U.S. Treasury 510
16, Other borrowed money 0
17, Mortgage Indebtedness and obligations under - '

capitalized leases ;. ....". '. 194
18, Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding 0
.18.-Subord|natodjioles and oebenlures,,,,, , ,„; ",, , „„. o
20. Other liabilities . . . . . . ' 732
21. Total liabilities (sum ol Hems 13 through 20)., ',.', 108,684

_, 22. Limited - lite prelerred slock and related surplus ' "
ils85.51 EQUITY CAPITAL —
6,341.87 23- Perpetual prelerred stock and related surplus (No. ol shares outsl
1,174.06 24, Common slock (No. of shares a. Authorized .....;. 320,

880.20 b. Outstanding 308,127)

2,213.79 ;t 0

[t o) 0

1,541

HUU-
18"

wood Awe Rnhjirt ,l K Flnnn
ringfield Loader, August 2, 1990

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

PUBLIC AUCTION
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Town-

ship pi Sprlngllold will hold a public auction
of ;verlousltems of-personal properly that

' have been recovered by the Township of
Springfield Police Department pursuant to
N.J.S, 4OA:14-457.
. The public auction will lake place In front
of Town Hall on Saturday. August 18,19S0
and will begin at 10:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon.
The Items Tor auction will be available tor
Inspection from_Q:0O a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on
Friday, August "17, 1990.

Among tno Items to be auctioned are Ihe
following:

1070 Pontlac firebird Trans Am
VIN *2W87K912O6766
Minimum Bid - $300.00

1SB1 Lincoln Town Car
VIN 1LNBP04F3FV646950
Minimum Bid $800.00 '

1987 Chevy Caprice Patrol Car.
VIN H1G1B1S167H9143009

1980 Dodge Statlonwagon Police Cor
VIN »1SJL45GAF224963

' The above Hems being sold by the seller
heroin are 60ld as Is and there are no wor-
ranlloe or merchant liabilities, express war-
ranties or warranties which extond beyond
the description of the Items offorod heroin.

The sollor reserves the right to reject all
bids. By Order ol the Township Committee.

HELEN G. MAGUIRE
Township Clink
ader

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF PATRICIA A. OGDEN,
Docoosed

Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made on
the 27th day of-July, A.D., 1990, upon the
application of tho'uhdorslgnod, as Admini-
strator of the estate of said deceased,
notice Is hereby given to the creditors ol
said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber'
under oath-or-a/tlrmatlon their claims and
demands against the estate of said
deceased within six months from the date' '
of said order, or they wlllbe forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against tha subscriber.

Harold D. Ogdon \
Administrator '

Dempsoy, Dempsoy-A—
Sheehan. Attornoys

3BZu.Sprlngfleld Ave.
P.O. Box%30
Summit, N.J. 07902

• U0352 Springfield Leodor, August 2, 1990
(Fee: $9175)

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION (Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)
LEGAL TITLE OF BANK
Inter Communlly-Banlf

CITY
Sprlnglleld

ASSETS

COUNTY
Union'

STATE ~
Now Jersey

STATE BANK NO.
1276

FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 02
Non-Member NY

ZIP CODE , CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE
07087 ' , Juno 30, 1990

. Dollar Amounts In Thoueandd Bit Mil Thou

, 4,460
, 2,155
36,003

1..Cash and balances due Irom depository Institutions:
a. Nonlnterest-boarlng balances and currency and coin ,'
b. Interest-bearing balances.... .-.

2. Securities ...' ,•;;,.„.• ;
3. Federal lunds sokf and securities purchased under agriemenls to resell In domestic

otllces ol Ihe bank a ol Us Edge a Agreement subsidiaries, and In IBFs:
a. Federal lunds sold _ „„ ;, B 875
b. Securities purchased under agreement lo resell o

4. Loans and lease Unandng receivables: •
a. Loans and leases, nel oT unearned Income , 60,453
b. LESS: Allowance lor loan and lease losses, .- 526 —
c. LESS: Allocated tronslor risk reserve 0
d. Loans, and leases, net ol unearned Income,

b. Otstanding

*w, a. unaivwea prams ana csprrai7»servO8..,(..t,.,..,..,,,,, ,.,..iw..,....J.in..i.u.i.,
b. LESS: Net unrealized loss oh marketable equity securities^!.......,....;:.;,,.;
Cumulative foreign fcurrqncy translation adjustments..

total eqlliy... ,. . - M a t (»Ul>t ol tiams 'a fornunn •i/l...,.,,, , , ; B.134
b. Losses deferred pursuant lo 12 U.S.C. 1825 (I)-.- » '. •' 0 '
c Total equity capital and losses deterred pursuant to • _ ,

12 U.S.C. 1823(|) (sum ol hems 2e.a and 28,b-iri™iini;v.-nmi,,.,,mmm,.m,m^ •„.. 8,134
29. Total liabilities, llmlted-llle preferred slock, equity capital, and losses deterred pursuant to

12 U.S.C. 1823(1) (»"ni ol Hems 21 , 22, and 28,c). 114,818
MEMORANDA: Amounts outstanding as ol Report Dale:
'1,a, Standby letters ol credit, Total '. 2,175
1,b. Amount ol standby letters of credit In memo La. conveyed'to others through participations 0
NOTE: This report must be signed by an authorized olllcer(s) ond attested by not less than three direct ore
olhor than Ihe oldcerfs) signing the reportr
Wo, the undersigned olflcors do hereby declare that this Report ol Condition has been prepared In conlor-
mance with olllctal Instructions and Is true and correctTo ihe best_ol our knowledgeand baiter.
SIGNATURE OF OFFICER(S) TO SIGN REPORT DATE SIGNED
A/Ronald Llfshlrt . . . • July 26, 1990
NAME AND TITLE OFOFFICERIS) AUTHORIZED TO SIGN REPORT AREA CODE/PHONE NO.
Carol D'Aurla, VPsCFO Ronald Llfshln, Executive V.P. • 201-487-8800
We, the undersigned directors, attest Ihe correctness ol this Report ol Condition and declare that II has
been examined by us and to the best ol our knowledge and bellelhas been prepared In conlormance with

-olllclallnslructlons and Is true and correct.
SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR
/WJerome N, Waldor /s/Robert S. Bohrer » « . Thomas-Thomas

Slate of New Jersey County ol Union, Sworn to and subscribed belore me this 26lh day ol July, 1 BOO
and I hereby certify that I am not anolllcer or director ol this bank. My zcommlsslqn expires October 30,

CATHERINE C. SANTSCHI
• , . , , . . , , 1 1 . , . . . NOTARY PUBLIC OF NEW JERSEY
U0358 Sprlnglleld Leader, August 2, 1990 (Fee: $68.50)

As the temperature outside rises, so
does' the number of motorcycle
crashes. Last year, the highest percen-
tage of motorcyclist .fatalities
occurred during .the months of July
and August, according to the Insur-
ance Institute for Highway Safety.

"The number of motorcycle crashes
tends to increase during the summer
months as more riders take, to the
streets to enjoy the good, weather,"
said Pat Joyce, president of the New
Jersey Insurance News Service.

Tg help reduce the number of sum-
mer motorcycle tragedies, the insur-
ance industry—is—reminding New
Jersey cyclists to drive safely and
responsibly. Because many motorcy-
cle crashes-involve automobiles, the
industry also Urges car owners to be
careful When Sharing~lhe road with
motorcyclists. ' •

"Motorcycle saTety is'"a" two-way
street," said Joyce. "Both car and

motorcycle drivers must follow the
rules of the road and respect each
others' right-of-way." v

According to the Insurance Insti-
tute for Highway Safety, motorcycles
are more dangerous than cars because
they are less visible and are less stable
than cars in emergency braking situa-
tions. When^crashes occiuvmotorcy-
cle riders Have a greater chance of
being injured because they lack the
protection of an enclosed vehicle.

For these reasons,' it is important
that motorcyclists take steps to protect
themselves. These slcps include
learning how to ride a motorcycle
properly and wearing protective
clothing.

• The Motorcycle Safety Foundation
recommends that motorcyclists 16am
how to operate their bikes correctly
before they set out on the road. The
foundation offers motorcycle training
courses that include, classroom

instruction as well as riding skills
practice.

.; Motorcycle riders_always_should
wear goggles, gloves, Ifing pants, a
jacket, heavy shoes or boots, "and
especially, a well-made helmet.
Motorcycle helmets have been proven,
to reduce serious head injuries and are
required by New Jersey legislation.

-Since-1968rNew Jersey has_had a
mandatory helmet law. -

Motorcyclists should purchase only
helmets that are certified by theJU.S.
TJepartrrient ofTransportatibnTnd
have'passed stringent safety tests.
Some motorcycle helmets also may
be approved by the Snell Memorial
Foundation, an independent testing
center with very ntrict standards.

The New Jersey Insurance News
Scrvicej is -4 jionprofit information

. association sponsored by 20 property/
casualty, companies.

A

r
. • . . - • — * t—.

- ADVICE — Nicholas Kratzer, 6; receives sometips-from his grandfather, Jim Peroh, at
Wilson Park Pond in Linden last Wednesday, as the youth took part in the city-held fish-

Jng derby.

Deer ticks hot only summer biters
Thousands of New Jerseyans are

<having'"lhe-bite'.' put on them by bees,
wasps, mosquitoes, fleas, ticks and
other insects this summer. Dr. C.
Douglass' Mampc, consultant to the
New Jersey Pest Control Association,
says "people are Concerned about
Lyme disease, but are more likely to
be bitten by a wider range of insects
than deer ticks."

Pest control professionals divide
these pesky pests into "stingers" and
"biters." Stinging insects include-
bees, wasps and ants. "The worst of

up," payo Dr. Mampe

bees play an important role inpollina- services to protect their .home and pet

—aas-gn
1 yellowjackcts. They aro commonly

found around homes." The majority
of insects, however, anTbltcrs. Ants
can both bite and sting, but the best
biters « f all aro mosquitos, fleas, lice,
mites and ticks.

tion,-' says Dr.-Mampor^wo generally
urge people noLto-cxtcrminatc them
unless they've,invaded one's homo
with a nest." • !

People are at the highest risk from
yellowjacket and other wasp species
because their venom can cause a
severe reaction, including shock.
"Yellowjadcets will attack without
warning," says Dr. Mampc. "A bar-
becue or picnic will often attract yel-

-lowjackets. Their stings arc more like-
ly to cause infection than those of

against flea .infestations with regular—
treatments.

Dr. Mampe advises parents to warn

and other quick movements are more
likely to increase their attack."

Another major problem, particular-.
ly for pet owners, aro fleas. "Repel-
lents aro effective against fleas," says

_ Dr,_Mampe, who advises pet owners*
"Because both honov and_ bumble to securc_profcssional pest control

their children about therdangcrs of
wasps, bees aid stinging catapillcrs,
among others, and to discourage them
from handling insects. "By all means,
never disturb thci^ nests. Call, a- pest-

. control professional to handle such
problems." When outdoors, Dr.
Mampc recommends <£»aring protec-
tive clothing and using repellents.
"Wash well after outdoor activity and
'shllkti UUl Clothes, Shoes and olhcr
camping gear in the morning and
ovening."

Lately, Dr. Mampe recommends
being particularly watchful for any
unusually strong reaction to an insect
bite. "Seek medical help immediately
when they_ occur."

Photo By Tom Plcird

SUMMER WORK — Greg Muller, left, a Union Township Committeeman and the Fire
Commissioner, looks on as Omari Thomas, age .14, toils at the Union Firehouse. Tho-
mas is a participant in the Union County Youth Employment Program. 43 Union, Hillside

-and Springfiefchypuths have taken partin-the program. —
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Second Mortage Loan, right orerthe pb

mini
T o n

U034B The Sprlngllold Leader,
A t 2 9, 1000 (F
U034B The S
August 2, 9,

der,
(Fee: $29.SO)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
— COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, that the executive meet-
Ing of tho Township Comirilltoo will be held
Monday, August 13, 1900 at 7:30 P.M. In

• the Conference Room, Annex Building, 20
Norih. Tdvott Avenue.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

U0337 The Sprlnglleld Leader.
August 2, 1090 (Foe: $4.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J. ' •

PUBLIC AUCTION
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that tho Town-

ahlp ot Sprlnftlleld will hold a public auction
ol various llama ol personal property lhat
haw been recovered by tha Township ol
Springfield Fire \ Department pursuant to
N.J.S. 40A:12-13\a).

The public auction will lake place In front
of Town Hall on Saturday, August 18,1990
and will begin at 10:00am-to 12;OO noon.
Tha Items Tor auction will be available for
Inspection from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on
Friday, August 17, 1600.

Amonp/WO Henna to be auctioned are the
following: 770 Savin Copier, 9 bicycles, var-
ious Hn> department materials, 19S8 Inter-
national utility rescue truck "T(VIN—»
A168SA68854) minimum bid ssoo.oo.

1079 3/4-Ton Pick Up "
V I N «W24JFesiei84e
Minimum Bid - 980.00

1982 Dodoo Omni
•- VIN »1S3B21BB1CD182083

Minimum Bid $80.00
1982 Ford LTD

VIN #2FABP31G3CB223827
MInlmum-BId 150.00

• 1078 Pontlao Atallna •
VIN #2L6028P177040
Minimum Bid $5000

• 1060 I.H. Rack Body Truck
VIN #41B0«CO4eS01
Minimum. Bld$50.00

1088 Ford LTD
VIN #2FABP43C3OFX12248S
Minimum Bid $50.00

The above Items betag sold by the seller-
hsreln are sold as Is and thsre are no wsr-
rantlss or msrchant Uabllllles, express war- , .
rantles or warrsnlles_whlcfLSMt»nd.b»yond—
the dsscrbtlon of In * Items oNswd herein.

The seller reserves the right to reject all
bids. By Order ol the Township Committee.

HELEN E. MAGIU RE
Township Clerk

illl 111

SIGNAL DIRECTORS
BARISONEK, DOOLEY & V1GLIQTTI

Counsellors at Law

340 North Avenue, E. Cranford, NJ 07016

Matrimonial and Domestic Gases
Wills, Estates and Estate Planning

AtrKxH-137:6ardeirStat^Parbray (201) 276-8500

Announcing the opening of a solo practice
in

- PEDIATRIC MEDICINE
RICHARD G. LON M.D. FAAP

96 Millburn Avenue .
Suite 202

Millburn, N.J. 07041
Telephone 763-7698

Hours by appointment only
Opening date July 18,1990

With United Jersey's Fixed Rate Second Mortgage Loan you can a p p ^
one business day.

Anayour Second Mortgage Loan has no application fees or closing costs. That's why its the fastest, easiest'
and most affordable way to borrow today. ~~ ^"

Thara's a razor sharp light
lirllnlottrMsIr— —

The Light ol a Laser,
that's used by a surgeon,
is helping make miracles

a dally occurrence at -
Union's Center for
Foot Health Care

jiatar Surgery In Office {

Dr. JahMt C. Byrn* D.P.M.

834 Sluyvcsant Avs. • Union
984-B8B0

YOUR PRACTICE
MAT5OEHTCCT77:

Through
Consistent

Professional
"Advertising

In this
directory. -

CALL _
Dorothy Qorlln

686-7700
exf340

and
WORKERS COMPENSATION

L A W Y E R , . .

"~" Attorney at Law
155 Morris Avenue

Sprint/field, N.J. 07081
1201)374-6500

PLEASE CALL HOR AN APPOINT MhNT
NO FEE I I ; NO RECOVERY

Depenilinpipon the amount borrowed you can choose a term of up to 15
years to pay it back, at one of the lowest annual percentage rates around.

Once you decide how long you
want the loan for, your rate isAnnual Percentage Rate &' Monthly Payment Example:

lemi .APR*
.Monthly Payment Per Thousand

Dollars Borrowed

5 yrs.
10 yrs.

. . 15 yrs.

ru:9%
10.9 %
10.9%

S21.69
S13.71
S11.30

•Rate includes 1/2% discount for payments made automatically from a
United Jersey checking account. These rates are available at United Jersey
Bank/Central, N.A. and United Jersey Bank/First Colonia branches only.

Township Clark
110340 Tha Springfield Lssdsr^Z.
August 2, g . T o M - (Fss: T&37.S0)

determinedrit never
changes for the length of
the loan—neither will .
your monthly payments.
Seethe chart for the"
examples of rates and

-paytnentsrtour interestis almost alwaysl60% tax-deductible; consult
j o u r tax advisor
for details.

If you'd like to _ w ._.
know more about our no-fee, Fixed Rate Second Mortgage or, if
yoil'diikeloapply, just pick up thef hone and call 8AM to 8PM,
Monday through.Friday or from 9AM-4PM, Saturday. Or stop by
your nearest branch. .

!~Eqi«l Opportunity lenrjert. M«mb«iioHJJa tin*odstC<U(i.*l!»»nclsl ilon with 0«r *!3 billion In ssssti.
; The fast-moving bank9

. a i : ' • <•• t .
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James Fuess
became artist
at age of 30

By BEA SMITH .
James H. Fuess, whose fluid and

colorful abstract acrylics Ion canvas
will bo_exhibited•..throughout, this.
month in trie Les Malamut Art Gallery
at the Union Library, became an artist
at the age of 30.

Before 30, he aspired to become a
teacher of comparative literature; He
already was a semi-professional wri-
ter, submitting articles and stories to
the "smaller magazines." Buttme day,
says the much-traveled and compara-
tively young man, "a friend of. mine
went away for the summer and left me
with a whole bunch of paint and said,
'Play!1 So, I put my hands into that
wonderful paint and I 'played,'" ho
grins. "And I've been 'playing' ever
since." ' •

Fuess, who was bom in New Zea-'
land "of American parents — my
father, John C. Fuess, was a consul
general'iri Triestfe;tIfal3f"r>^ alsd'Hved-
in Africa and South America "for.two

Mass., from 195? to 1960, Ihenback- _j
to Rome from 1961 to 1963. Mostly. I
attended private schools and I learned
Spanish and Italian. I was about. 18
when I attended Ooddard College in
Plainfleld, Vt., where I earned a
bachelor of arts degree in English and
a master of arts degree in comparative
rcl/gioris. I also did two years of Ph.D.
work in compartive literature at the

"iTnfversiCjjr of. Massachusetts in
Amherst."

Fuess says, "I was going to teach-
and write. I had been writing since I

~ h l l d ~ = T B l h

st listed
as member
of 2 groups
--eynthiaWcstrdireclorand-founder-
of West Models and Talent Inc., 1969
Morris Ave., Union, recently has been
appointed a three-year membership to
the- New Jersey •** Committee for
Employer Supporf of the Guard and '
Reserve (ESGR).

She also~was~sciecterjaiong*~wrtrr~
Tom Engkilterra of West Models, as
"Union County Directors" for the
"1991 Mrs. Union County New Jersey .
American Pageant," to be held at the
end of this year at a location in Union
County to be announced.

Since 1973, the armed forces of the
United States have obtained their mil-

Photo Dj Tom Plcird

" SHOWING^ OFrABSTfTACrACHYLICSl — JameS H. hueTswiirexhilSrhlsworRslrTIs
month at the Les Malamut Art Gallery at the Union Library. A reception will be held Sun-
day and the display will be featured throughout this month.

and I still,do-write. I've been pub-
lished but npt in major publications. I
still can't .sell the best story I'd ever
written," he muses. VI have a'lost dog
story — doesn't everyone?" Fuess
laughs.-"But notxidy would publish
it...everv though everyone liked it. It's
about my own dog."

"We were inspired by trulybrilliant
people who didn't treat us like child-

-ren.jrhey_tKated_usJikejdj!lts,!L__

Fuess says that 16 years ago, when
he was presented with "all that paint, I
said, 'Sure Why not? I can do this.'

.So , I painted all tho stuff in front of
mo. That was my first paintingi"
Fuoss recalls with a smile. "I still have
it. It has lines and blocks and masking

In 1989, Fcuss had a three-pcYson
show in.St Lifer Gallery, Summit, a

y _
Summit, and a one-man show at.the
YM-YWHA, Union. • . ' ' • •

"Thisyear,.fromFebruaryjo.March .
31, I had a group show at St. Lifer
Gallery in Summit. Jane St. Lifer,
who. is in charge of' St. Lifer Art '
Exchange in Summit and New York,
has been helping me a great deal. She

says, "was when I attended tho Over-
years each and a total of seven years—«as-School o r Rome, and where I

in Italy, It seems that we moved every l e a m e d « • » • m o s t - 1 w a s i n &<> 1[h<>'
8th grade. My English teacher was
really an art historian and my math
teacher was really a.sculptor, and the
nice thing about it was that thoy didn't
know how to teach. So, they taught us
how to think. They didn't have very
much money so they organized'Held
trips all over Italy, We looked at art
and had three or four extremely know-

-ledgeable and~intelligent-people~dis::~
cussing and explaining art 16 us. A lot
of wha.t I learned then comes back to
me from time to time. That was a long
time ago, about IS or 20 years. Wo.
had no formal art class but a huge
block of knowledge on how things
were done, .'. • '

two years. It -does sound pretty
strange," he admits. "We lived in
South Africa from-my second to
fourth year. I attended kindergarten in
South Africa."

Tho Fuess family d̂ d visit the
United States from time to time. "That
was where my brother, David, was

. H«'annu/nn

;.--.r^MvTlie;-arli6t-7«xplgiiia.ihfltv'

innumerable jobs." Actually, I put
myself through graduate school driv-
ing the proverbial taxi cab in Santa
Cruz. My brotherrgotme.my-first
show in 1979.'' ''

."I have a huge backlog of hundreds
of images in the back of my mind, and
sometimes I can deliberately create
them, and sometimes, thoy just come
to inc. It seems as if tlicre'5^1 balance
in the human mind bctwc.cn the con-
scious and the unconscious.- Some-
times, it just happens, and sometimes
I have to beaf on it," ho' laughs.

"I'm happy to say I've sold some of
my paintings...but not enough. The

itary manpower entirely through voP
untary enlistment. Since the draft is
no longer used, the National Guard
and . Reserve Forces have been
assigned increasingly important roles.. ,
In fact,'the Guard and Reserve units
make up a full onS-third' of our

-nationJs mililary-foroes;-Because-of—
this Increased reliance, training and
readiness must- be maintained at the
highest possible level. However,
much of the success' in obtaining and
maintaining a- strong Guard .and
Reserve depends upon this nation's

-employers, — _ _ . . :
Supporting Guard and Reserve

employees may require some sacrifice

S . h ^ J P . h c L g a n e r ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

*• someone who loves tho painting. And
there arc some people
buy one of my paintings and tiy to

•pick the best of tho bunch."Fuess, who works at home "in a
small empty bedroom, which I call

Feuss's first one-man show W M -~my-Studio...or It seems like a studio,"

ld h F dheld at tho Cherry Foundation in Car-
, mol, Calif. Ho had a show in 1980 in

the Pacific Grove Art Center in Cali-
fornia, in 1982 and 1985 in tho Berke-

,ley Heights Public Library.

acupuncturist in California."
' * The Fuesses went to Milan, Italy, in

1949, where they resided until 1951.
"Then we went to Madison, Wis.," he
says, "and in'from 1955 to 1957, we
lived in Santiago, Chile. We were in
Rome from 1957 to 1958, Marion,

says that "there are four. different
types of painting that I do. The first is
called 'Search for Grace and Ele-
gance,' during which I scorch for the
perfect gesture or form. The second
one is 'Solid Constructive Energy,'
which is something with ifdcliberate

pick

His exhibition at the Les Malamut
Gallery in Union "was arranged
through Nell Wheeler, Janet Wheel-
er's husband. Janet is the Union
Library director. Well, her husband
told mo that tho gallery members were
looking for people, so here' I am."

" "I came lo~Berl«fleyHc^hTrwhcnT which is something with a deliberate Fuess admits that his "wandering,
was married in- 1981. My wife, punch.The third is'Personal Psycho- traveling-days are over. I haven't left
Claudia, is a fidulory accountant with logical,' which is mostly from child- the United States in 16 years. No more
a law firm. ImotherinCallifornlaand hood and is my way of exorcising wandering," hiTsighs. "I have a very
married her in Berkeley Heights,—demons—And-toe~fourtrroneis-'Pure n!co~b~ackyard with"! nice garden and
whore wo now reside. It's an ancestral . Combinations of Color,' because col- • tons 'of flowers. I think I have found
home. My wife's grandfather,- Paul or is inherently beautiful. I have no what I wanted inside myself rather
Haury, built it by hand." ' subject matter at all.,.just color, than outside." . J

SOCIAL

KATHY A. SGKOL
MATTHEW j . IOZZI

REGINA M. DI ELMO
DOUGLAS JX-NICHOLLS

Ditlmo-Nicholls troth
Mr. John C. DiElmo of Edison and

RoSTVTD1 Arpa of Union have
I announced the engagement of their
] daughter, Rcgina, to Douglas D,

Nicholls of North Arlington', son of
Mr, William Nicholls o f Springfield1

and Mrs. Edrey .Nicholls of Union.

on stage iWcfruMh

'MEET MARK TWAIN1 will be presented by F.X. Brown
Wednesday In First-Congregational Church, Union, In
benefit fund-raising cultural program series.

"Meet Mark Twain" will bo .pre-
sented by F.X. Brown at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday in the First Congregation-
al Church, 1340 Bumct Avc , Union,
as tho third event in tho 1990 benefit
fundraising cultural program scries,,
sponsored by the host church.

Brown, a member of Professional
Associates in Elmird, has committed
to memory more than 11 hours of
Twain material, "which means that he
can vary his performance on tho whim
of an instant, depending on his mood
and that of his audience... just as if he
was, in fact, Mark Twain thumbing
through memory to select tho jolje,
anecdote or comment that ideally
suits the occasion."

The arbitrary date of tho Twain lec-
ture is 1905, when tho author was 70
years old and had but five years left to
live. Brown has established a reputa-
tion for a protrayal that is faithful to
the original.

Tho program Is open to the com-
munity. Tickets can be purchased at
tho door, or by calling tho ohurch
office at 688-4333..

Homemade desserts will bo sold

before tho program in Founders Hall
starling ati6:3O p.m., and after the pcr-
formnnco is over.

Further information can bo
obtained by contacting the pastor,.the
Rev. Nancy Forsbcrg, at the church.

MONDAY-FRIDAY
August 13th thru 17th 1990

EVENT: Vacation Bible School
P U C E : Hillside- Presbyterian Church,
Salem and Coo Avenuos.
TIME: 9am-11:30am daily
PRICE: No Charge- but Iree will offering.
ORGANIZATION: Hillside Presbyterian
Church. Advance registration Is urged

What's Going On Is a paid directory of
events (or non-profit organizations. It
Is pro-paid and costs Just $15,00 (for 2
Wooksj (or EssoX County or Union
County and Just $25.00 for both. Your
notice mustbe In" our Maplewood
ofdeo (463 Valley Sfroot) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication tho follow'
Ing Thursday. Advortisoment may
also bo placed at 17 No. Essox Ave.,
Orango, 266 Liberty St., Bloamliold or •
1291 Sluyvosant Avo., Union, For
more Information coll 763-0411.

•-happy-birthday

pageant set
' Contestants are being accepted
for the 1991 Little Miss Ebony
World' of Union County Pageant
and Rovuo, it was announced. Tho
competition, which is the official
preliminary "to tho Littlo Miss
Ebony World International
Pageant, reportedly is scheduled to
bo held this month, and is open to
girls betwecn'tho ages of 6 and 12
"who possess a performing or crea-
tive talent." Those selected to com-
pete also will be judged in the areas
of judges' interview, creative
expression and evening wear
projection. ¥

Little Miss Ebony World of
Union County 1991 will receive a
cash award and roprosont-tho coun-
ty at the stale •finals next month.
The winner of that pageant will
receive an all-oxpenso paind trip to
Disney World in Orlando, Fla., a
fur jacket and a modeling contract.

Applications can be obtained by
writing to Littlo Miss Ebony World
of Union County, P.O. Box 3374,
Elizabeth, N.J., 07207. The doad-
lirio for entries is Aug. 10 and any
additional information can
obtained by calling 289-5072.

CYNTHIA WEST

by employers since employeos gener-
ally attend training two or three days
or. nights each month and two weeks a
year, and therefore may rcquiro some
time off from work. Furthermore,
management must face the possibility

-of-losing its employees through recall
orrmobillzation.

West says, "It is a porsonal and pro-
-fcssioaaLhonpr, to. bcjiblc to support

CLARK LAGEMANN

Clark, son of Faith Wilde and Clark
Lagemaruvof Union, observed hl»
birthday on May 5. Joining In the
celebration were his Bister, Angelica,
and hit brother, George, tno1 his
grandparents, Jick.and Judy Rawlin*
of Springfield and Jeanne Best of
Springfield. , _ _ • 1

RAYMOND MICHAEL TUCCI Lisa Renee, daughter of Renee and .
Joseph Rlcciardl of Union, observed
her first birthday on June 19. Joining
In the celebration.were her brother,
David, and her grandparents, Mrs.

Raymond Michael, son of Ray-
mond and Marianne Tucci of Rosello
Park, marked his second birthday on . . .
June 15. Joining in the occasion Were"—Ellllan~D6ktpr of Union and'lMrs.
Msgrandpwenlj.XirJCeaL^ Rlcclnrdl of Linden, and her
Ine Shannon of Union and Philip Tuc- great-grandmother, Mrs. Berriice
cl .of Irvlngtoa - Teed of Union. ' "v

APRIL KATHLEEN ERNST

April Kathleen, daughter of Kathy
.and Michael Ernst of Union, cele-
brated her eighth-birthday on July 3.
Jolnirjg her on the occasion were her
sister, Monica Lynne, grandmother,
Mrs. Catherine Wermann.of Glen-
dale, N.Y., and auntrunole-nndcou-
sins of Glendalr.-

Musical variety
From Bourbon Street to Broadway,

from the Cotton Club to Carnegie
.Hall, Mozart on Fifth will be featured
as part of tho 1990 Monday Night
Special -scries—at-the Now Jersey
Shakespeare Festival, a professional
thoater In residence at Drew Universi-
ty, Madison. The event will be offered
for one performance only, this Mon-
day at 8 p.m. •

For reservations, one can call tho
Festival box office at 377-4487.

The Monday Night Special series,
_ co-produced with support'from tho

Schering-Plough Foundation, con-
tinues on Aug. 13 with Moloney,
Keene & J,vers, three of America's
"loading Irish musicians."

Featured in the festival's malnstage
season are "Romeo and Juliet" and
"Measure for. Measure," In nightly
rotation through October "King

. John-will-join the repertory on Aug.
.10. . . ' " : — . '• ;

dors while wo sleep. Tho ESGB plays
a significant rolo in supporting thoso
New Jersey residents who sacrifice.
their time and perform with devotion
to us" all. I urge all omployors to
become involved with tho ESGR."

West and Engkilterra will partici-
pate in a pageant which is part of a
preliminary pageant in which eligible •
contestants will compete with qthcr
counties. Tho winner will go on to the
National Pageant.

Applications are bolng accepted, it
was announced, "from attractively
married women who meet tho follow-
ing "criteria: Applicants must be pre-
sently married at lcasFsU months as
of the'date of ontry, must bo in good
health and moral character, .nust be a
citizen of tho United States and a resi-
dent of Now Jersey for at least six

-mopths and must bo at least 18 years
old." '

Further information can be
obtained from West or Engkilterra by
calling 688-0077.

Drawings seen
The most recent drawings of Carlos

Caicedo ore on display in tho Mem-
bers Gallery of the New Jersey Center

. for Visual Arts, 68 Elm Street, Sum-
mit, through Aug. 16,-

Caiccdo combines traditional and
non-traditional materials in "finding
now ways to express himself." Two
major themes are explored in
Caiccdo's work in the exhibit, people
as they relate to each other and people
as they relate to nature.

The show is free and open to the

. public. Gallery, hours are weekdays
from 10_a.m. to 4 p.m. and weekends
from 2 to 4 p.rri. For further informal
tiori, one can call the Art Center at
273-9121.

A folk concert
A concert, featuring the original

and traditional country and folk tunes
of Ja^imarjuid Ray Owen, will take n.
place Sunday at the grounds of the.
Hungarian-American Citizens Club in
Woodbridge.

Concert-goers can bring: a lawn
chair or blanket for seating.

t;.
Bea Smith

Lifestyles Editor

Sokol-iozzi engagement
Mr. and Mrs.'Edward Sokol of the Union County Surrogate's Court.

Clark haye_ announced^ the engage- Her fiance, who was graduated
Tment of ""their, daughter, Kaihy, to from Union Catholic High School and

the Union County Police Academy,
attends Union County College. Ho is

Matthew J. Iozz^son^bf Mr. and Mrs.
James I6zzi«bf'tjndea . .'.•.'

The brido-electiwho was graduated
from Arthur Johnson Regional High
School,' Clark, and Roberts-Walsh
Business School, attends Union"

employed as a sheriffs officer-for the
Union County1 Sheriffs Office.

An April 1992 wedding is planned
-County CollegcrShe-is-employed-by—in-St^HclcnVChurch—Westfleld."

__Grzanka-Martih troth
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grzankaof Maplowood have announced tho

engagement of their daughter, Diano L. Grzanka, to Keith D. Martin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Martin of JJn|on;

Tho bride-elect,, who was graduated from Columbia.High School,,
^ ^ ^

U i H i h S h l i l dHer fiance, who was graduated from Union High School, is employed.
-as a corrections officer for Union County.

A Septemberl991 "wedding is planned in Holy Spirit Roman Catholic
Church, Union. ."" " — — ~ [

The •• announcement was'made dn
JuneJO,, and a party was held Satur-

sday;at the homo of the- prospective
bride's mother.

The bride-eiect, who was graduated

from Union County College, where
"she received an associate'sUegrcc; is
employed as assistant to the president,
at the Union Center National Bank,
Union. - . : • •" •

Her fiance, who was graduatcd_
from Union County .College, where he
received an associate's degree, and.

-Chubb Institute,-attonds-Kean College-
of New Jersey, Union. He is employ-
ed as a senior programmer for K mart
Apparel'Corp.

An April 1992 wedding is planned. •

—GABRIELLE M. PRINZ .
MARK PAUL GILLESPIE

*PrtfflFGfflespie b&tmthaT

Return of social pictures
, Please claim your photos. 1 , '

All social pictures will bo held at our office, 1291 Stiiyvcsant Ave., Union.
After 3 months from date of submission unclaimed photos will be destroyed:

Wo will not-roturn"your-photOB-by mail. Call 686-7700 before picking up
your picture.

Mr. and Mrs. Klaus Prlnz of Union '
have announced tho engagement of

ThoiFdaughter, Gabriello M. Prinz, to
..Mark Paul Gillcspio, son of Mr. and
-Mrs,-Paul-Gillespjc of-Walllngford,

Pa.. . ~ ^ ~
The bride-elect, who was graduated

from Union High School and Pen-
nsylvania State University, where she
received a bachelor of arts degree in
telecommunications, is employed as
an account executive by Anderson &

Wriltier, Princeton.
Her fiance, who was graduated

from St. James Catholic High School,
Chester, Pa., and Pennsylvania Stare
University, where he received a
bachelor of science degree in biology,
is employed as a quality control coor-
dinator By Princeton Testing
Laboratories.

An October wedding is planned in
Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Union.

Sale, blood drive slated by clubs
' The Union Hospital Guild Associa-
ton' will hold a white elephant sale
Aug. 10 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the
main lobby at Union Hospital.

The sale will feature a .variety of
household •' items"_iinc1ud1hg' desk
lamps, chjna ware and pottery.

clvbs in
the hews
cceds will benefit the programs and
•services of Union Hospital.

"This is tho first sale of its kind for
the Union Hospital Guild Associa-
tion," said Guild presidcnt-Wcslcy..
Philo. "We hope the public will come
out and support us in this fundraiser,
which promises to offer some very
nice items."

• For rrtoTo~lnfonTrartoTron the white
elephant sale, one'ean contact the
guild at 851-7014.

Union Hospital, a 201-bed com-"
munity teaching hospital, is located at.
1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union.

THE E L I N - U N G E R Ladies
Auxiliary 273, Jewish War Veterans
of the United States, will hold a blood
drive.tomorrow between 9 and 11:30
a.m. A blood mobile will bo located in
the parking lot of Mr. Good-Buys on
Brighton St., Union.

It was announced that employees of
Masco Sporting Goods and Mr.
Good-Buys have signed lip as donors,
as well as members' of the auxiliary. S.
Bobbie Elsenberg of Springfield is
Chairman of tho blood drive.

• Further information about the
auxiliary can be obtained by calling
Eisenberg at 379-6919.

Meetings are held one Sunday a
m'onth-at the Sarah Bailey Center in
Springfield. Breakfast is served

Matthew and Mark Dudek
Twin boys, Matthew John Dudck, 5-pounds, 5-ounccs, and Mark Robert,

6-pounds, 9-ounccs, were born-June—29 in.St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dudok of Union. They join a brolhor,
Jason, 6, and a sister, Jennifer, 3. -

Mrs. Dudck, tho former Irene Whitten, is the daughter of Mrs. Irene Wittcn of.
Union. Her husband is the son of Mrs. Mnrio Dudek of Spring Hill, Flit. Paternal
great-grandfather is Steve Podcszwa of Rosellc.

Matthew Scott Blutfield
A 6-pound, 11-ounco son, Mntthcw Scott, was bom June 20 in Overlook

Hospital, Summit, to Dr. and Mrs. Steven Blulficld .of Kcnilworth.
Mrs. Blutfield, the former Kim Triano, is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Triano of Rosellc Park. Her husband is tho son of Dr. and MfsT Bernard
Blutfield of Wostficld. Maternal grcat-grandparonts arc Mrs. Rafaella Trinno of
Rosellc Park and Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Mango of Elizabeth.

Francis Joseph D'Alia II
A son.Franci's Joseph, was bom June 18 in St. Pctcr'sTTospitai, NcwBruns : , ,

wickC'to Mr. and Mrs. Robojt D'Alia of Bedminstcr.
Mrs. D'Alia, the forrncr Lisa Carbone, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Angelo Carbone of East Bruaswick. Her husband is the son of Mrs'. Roscrie
D'Alia of Union and tho late Mr, Francis Joseph D'Alia.

GUILD OFFICERS—The Guild Association of Union Hospital recently installedlts-offlc-
ers. They are, frorrfleft, Bertha Mejdleln of Union, Lena Meidlein of Union, Irene Marron
of Elizabeth, He>man Simon\)f Union and Wesley Philo of Cranford. Also, not In picture
is'Filomena Illardi of Union. The Guild Association's 110 members are volunteers at the
hospital who devote time to fund-raising activities. The gro"up presented a chick for more
than $54,000 to the hospital during the installation dinner event to benefit programs and
services of the hospital. -

STUVVESANT
HAIRCUTTIN^

Quality Hair Cuts'
at Affordable Prices!

ciihcan 2 5 % OFF
sP.ci8i. M o n t l i r u F r , ,

OPEN M0N.tl.ni SAT..
1854 ShiyvuMt Ave., Union

beforo-tho meetings. Anno Sornstoiri'
is president. ^r

—-THE GFWC-JDNIOR Woman's
Club of Connecticut Farms, Union,
will hol'd benefit games at the Boys
and Girls Club, Jcanotto Ave., Union,
Sunday at 6:30 p.m. .

Tho club will hold its first summer
story-craft hour for members' • and
guests' children Tuesday at 10 a.m. at
tho homo of Ellen Tomko.

Tho club is a non-profit servjeo
organization in Union and tho sur-.
rounding communities. Membership
is open to women between tho agos of
18 and 35. One can call 686'9390 or
851-2099 for addition;! information,

PLAQUE 1
Rack & Craft Shop \

i WEDDING ACCESSORIES:
! Head Pieces * Biiqs • Garter

RENTALS
•Wishing Wells •Umbiellas

•Part* Decorations
23 E. Westiield Ave.

Roselle Park • 241-2471

Youngsters stage musical show
Approximately 20 youngsters from

Union, Mctu'chen, Edison, Piscata-
way, Old Bridge, Soulh-Plainfiold,
Iselin and Bound Brook staged "A
Salute to Rock 'n' Roll," '50s and
'60s songs.and dances Friday at the

ram sinco July 16. This is their fifth
Middlesex County production sinco
1987, and'the fourth in Mctuchcn,

All Children's Theater, established
in 1983, is a non-profit, tax-exempt,
all-kids' performing arts organization

Michael Anthony Payne
A son, Michael Anthony, was born July 21 in Overlook Hospital, Summilrto

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Payne of Union. —
Mrs. Payne, tho former Linda Robinson, is tho dnughtcr of Mrs. Virginia

Robinson o f North Plainficld.1

Alexander Zenon Mandrysiak
A 4-pound, 7-qunco son, Alexander Zcnon, was bom Juno 13 in Englcwood

Hospital to Mr. .and Mrs. Marko Mandrusiak of Englcwood, formerly of Union-

. Dancing Is good for your

health, good (or your

montal woll being, and

good for your social'llfo.

Make new friends &

discovor atHfife good things

that dancing can be at

Frod Astaire Dance

; Studios.

500 Boulevard Kenilworth
Exit 138 GSP 272-171.Z

*
*
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I Introductory Offer
I 31-i Hours Only

! « • • • • £ • • • •

First Presbyterian Church, Motuchenr—based--in Morris County. Since its
beginnings, It has sponsored more
than 70 productions involving nearly
2,000 kids from over 130 communi-
ties in 10 northern Now Jersey

Among tho performers were Jon-
Paul Adams, Elzabeth DINapoli and
Gina Slsco, all of Union,

Tho youngsters, ages 8-15, have
been participating in-tho All Child-
ren's Thcater-Per-forming Art,s Prog^_3j5.,5328.

counties.
For further information one can call

Reduce mold, mildew, dust and other contaminants In your home and ̂
office. Steamatlc's.original air duct cleaning service reduced airj
contaminants and musty odors'. If you have, central heat or air, you (
need this service. Why wait to breathe cleaner air In your home or (
office? Call today. .

FREE ESTIMATES

© 1990 STEAMATIC INC,

. • l l

272-8989
1*1 3=

Non-profit organizational For only $15.00, you can advertise your event
for i weeks (PRE-PAID), In the Essex Journal (Essex County or County
Leader Papers (Union County) or combination of both ($25.00 RBE-

NAMEJL_ : PHONE _ — . —
ADDRESS —• . ~— —
CITY : — — — '• ZIP—
Ci,.M Focui '. — Combination—

Wrltoy«ur«dln»|>»e^b»low«ndhiillto:
WORRALL PUBLICATIONS '

P.X). Box 15«, Mtptowootl, NJ 07040 ;
DAY..., DATE 1»
BVENT .«.•'• • .:...........,!
PLACE :. « ..»•••• •
TIMB<HMHllllHIIIIIMIIIIIII«l«HI»lll«i™«llHHIIll»lll«(«Mllim»«»<«l»'MllMIIIIIH

PRICE •. •>
ORGANIZATION '.

FOB ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: 763-8411

What's Going On It • paid directory of evants tar non-profit oreankatJons..lt Is
pre-p«jd and co»t» lust $10.00 (for 2 woska) for E M U * County or Union County
and lust $20.00 lor both. Your notice must bo In our Moriowood office (463 Vat
ley Strati) by 4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication lh* (blowing Thursday.
AtfcwtlMmant may alto be plaotd at 17 No. Ett«x Ave,, Orange, 266 Liberty
SL. Bloomfiek) or 1201 Stuyveunt Ave., Union, For more Information can
7 6 4 - 9 4 1 1 . ' •: • • . ' • • : ' : • ; • - . ' . • • • ' • • ' : " - • - - • " ' • . .
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RELIGION
located at 1180 Spruce Drive,

.—Mountainside.
i Christian slide show with

-contact—Rabbi—Howard—Morrison;—Dun BIUWII, W«W5
For further information, one can

Bible School slated
Rod and Kathi Bowers, directors of

Mountainside Gospel Chapel's free'
Daily Vacation Bible School, have
announced that the school will start
Monday and will run through Aug.. 10
from 9 a>m.-to-noon.—

The chapel has requested that parti-
cipants arrive by 8:45 a.m. on the first
day. Closes are conducted for 4jyear-
olds through those entering 8th grade.
A special ladies class alsQ wjll be held
at the same time. A nursery for child-
ren under age 4 will be provided for"*
those attending the ladies' class.

' Those planning to attend the junior
high program;, which is for those
entering 6th through 8th grades "must
have ' a notarized permission . slip

signed by a parent or guardian, as this
program will be held off the chapel
property each day, including one all-
day trip." A notary will be available at
the chapel Sunday from 1 ..to 3 p.m.

. and again on Monday morning, it was
announced.

' A special "Rally Day" program
will be held during the Sunday School
hour, 9:45 to 10:4l5"a.m. this Sunday"
"for anyone wishing to get a glimpse
of what the school is all about." It will
include a puppet skit written by Eric
Bowers. The public is invited to-
attend.' " J

To prc-rcgister or for. further inform
matipn, one can call Kathi Bowers at
754-0712 or the chapel at 232-3456.
Registration also' will take place on-
site during the week, tho chapel is

-A'chJcken barbeque
The Community United Methodist

Church, 455 Boulevard, Kenilworth,
will hold its annual chicken barbeque
Aug. 11 at the church. Dinners will be
prepared by the men of the church and
.tfill be served from 5 to 7 p.m.

Tickets can be purchased at the
door. Featured, will be. fresh-
barbecued chicken dinner with" fresh
com-on-the-cob, baked potato, roll
and homemade dessert and beverage.

For further information or tickets,,
one can call Fred Plummer, 276-2054
or the-church office at 276-1956..

Pilgrimage to Israel
A Beth Shalom winter pilgrimage

to Israel will be led by Rabbi Howard
_Morrison, Feb. 13 to 25,1991, it was

announced. The 12-day mission wiH
include 10 nights in Jerusalem, two
nights WTiberias, daily breakfast and
special dinner programs.

Congregation Beth Shalom, Union, at
686-6773. ; —

Annual convocation
: The RevrK L. Brighirpastor of the
Fallh'Tabeniacle;ChnrehrlO37Fr«nk
St., Roselle, has announced that the
church'* "Holy annual convocation"
will be held'Tuesday through Aug. 12.'
Admission is free of charge.

The schedule includes a minister
luncheon with Bright as speaker

. Tuesday at noon. The Rev. Lawrence
Wyatt of the Church of the' Living
God, Plainfield, will be guest speaker
at 7:30 p.m.- On 'Wednesday, there
will be a stewardship seminar at 1:30
p.m. with Evangelist Freemen of

. Faith Tabernacle Church of West Vir-
ginia/At 7:30-p.m., the Rev. Wayne
Johnson of Bibleway Deliverance,
Rosclle, will be guest speaker. Unity,
the Body of Christ Workshop, will be
held Aiig; 9 at 1:30 p.m.', and at'7:30
p.m., tho Rev. Judy Hall of AMEZion
Church, Westfield, will be -guest

speaker. A
~ " FZ"Radlo~Stationr

will be presented at 2:30 on Aug. 10,
and the Rev. Doris Wicker of Faith
-Tabernacle of WesuVirginia-wUl.be
guest' speaker at 7:30 p.m. On Aug.
11, there will be a gospel play at 7:30
p.m. by the FTC Women Department.
^Aug.J?.JrighLwilLspeak-at 4
p.m. ' , • .

Registration for fall
The religious school of Temple

Beth-El, 338 Walnut Ave., Cranford,
is' accepting registrations for its
1990-91 school year.

Classes will begin Sept. 9. For
more information, .'one can call the
temple office at 276-9231-
276-0549.

TV's'Torah Forum'
A weekly lecture, series by Rabbi

: Manis Friedman, "TorahForum," will
be broadcasted on local cable stations
in New Jersey. The series will
"address interpersonal relations and

contemporary issues from a Torah
-perspective^' ~ ~ ".

This month's Jewish Renaissance
Show will feature an interview with
Moshe Morgenstem, creator of the .
Annual'Jewish Renaissance Fair, and
will include performances by corner
'dian Marc Weiner and singer Moshe
Yess. The Jewish Wonien's Universi-
ty segment of the program will feature
an interview with Ita Morris, hostess -
of the weekly classes of Jewish'
Women's University.. • • .

"torah Forum" will appear weekly
on Suburban Cablevision, Channel
32, every Wednesday,, evening at 5:30; .
on Sammons Communications, Chan-
nel 34, Tuesday at 7 pm.; oh TKR
Cable in Elizabeth, Channel 12, Mon-
days at "10 p.m. -

This month's Jewish Renaissance
Show will appear on Suburban Cable-
vision on Aug. 14'and 21 at 8:05 p.m.;
Samrrions. Communications, AugT 9; •
16 .and 23 at 7 p.m.; on TKR Cable

'.Monday, and Aug. 13,20 and 27 at 8
p.m. ' ••-*

.For further information, one can
call tho Rabbinical College of Ameri-
ca at 267-9404.
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Born in Jersey City, Mr. Wildman member of the Union County Ostomy

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union. 687-0364 Pastor: Rev.

J l k C i d J S l S l

arist Monday at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday al 10
a.m., & Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Burrows.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE

days; Church Council 8 p.m.. AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvington Chapter 2919.Third Tuesdays I p,m.

9:30 AM - Christian Education (Hibllcal Teach-,
ing for AM; agct) 10:30 AM - Fellowship

. llreak. 11:00 AM • Worship Service. Care Cir-
' clcs arc held Sunday livening: (2nd & 4th) in

different homes; please call for further informa-
tion. Home Bible Studies: Tuesday Morning
10.-3.0 in Kosclle Park - 245-5048; Tuesday1

livening .7:30 in Union • 6B63T67rThuriday
livening in Union 7:00 at the parsonage -
687-0364; IVaisc & Prayer: Wednesday Even- •
ing 7:30 in ihc Sandluary. Nursery provided.

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut.St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor:'Rev.
Mm W. llcchtcl. Sunday School 9:3pI.AM,
Worship Service 10:45 "AM, livening Service
&30 I'M, Wcdncsdiiy Bible Study and Prayer
7:30 PM.

FIRST ASSF.MMLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
Si., Hlizabclh, 352-5091 Pastor: Rev. Michael
liar. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sunday

' livening Service 6 PM; Wednesday Night Bible
Study, 7 I'M.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL lUPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bihlc Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Avc., Union, 687-9440 Pastor/rcacher: Tom
Sigley. Weekly Activities: Sunday: 9:45 AM -'
Bible School • nursery care, classes Tor all
children, teenagers, college & career, young
married couples, and adult elective classes.
1) :00 AM - Fellowship of Worship (children's
church, nursery care), 6:00 I'M • Family Gospel'
I lour (nursery care). Monduy: 6:30 AM - Men's
Prayer,7:00 PM Hoy's Baiinllon, Pioneer Cilrls.
Tuesday: 7:30 PM Home Bible Studicsr-Wcit-
ncsday: 7:30 PM Prayer &-Praiscr8:3O I'M
Adult choir. Friday: 7:00 PM, Primclime - lt/&

-Sr-lilgli school fellowship. All arc welcome -
Tor further information please call 687-9440.

FI.RS-T B A P T I S T CHUR.CsT-.-6r-
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. Church,

" ofllco, 687-3414, Pastor: Dr.--Marion J. Frank-
lin, Jr. Sunday School • AM ages - 9:30 AM; •
Worship Service including Nursery room facili-
ties and Mother's Room • 11:00 AM; Weekly

~Evcms:-'l\icsdaysJ.Paslor-'S-BlblcSludy Class,
~~7-30T5SBVcdiv;sd!lys • Prayer Meeting 7:00

PM; livangclislic Worship Service 7:30 PM;
Thursdays • Tutoring 6:30 PM; Arilhcm Clioir
Rcliearsal 7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays • Feeding Ministry 6:30 I'M - 7:30

- I'M. Open to all those In need of physical anil
Spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens are urged
to attend. Call Ihe church office if transporta-
tion is needed; Saturdays - Children! Clioir
Rcliearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4th Sat. Only.
Holy Communion) first Sunday of each month.
Wednesday, Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 '
I'M. For more information please call 687-3414
or 687-2804. ' • ..

MUST BAPTIST CHURCH Col'on'inl Avc.
and Tliorcau Terr., Union Church- 688-4975; '

_-Sludy-:-964.8420 Minister: Dr. Robert A. Rns.""
mussen Sunday: 9:45 AM Sunday School for.
all uges; Morning Worship with nursery facili-
ties through'Primary'age; 5:45 PM Junior &
Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM livening
IVuisc Service. Wednesday: 10:00 AM Udies
Bible Class; 6:30 I'M Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Sludy and Prayer
Meeting; 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. Smurduy:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4in or the
month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd ofthe
month). Women's Missionary Circles-meet
monlhly.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield; 379-4351. Pasior: Rev.
Joseph liomhardi.: Wednesday: 7:15 I'M IVnycr"
Meeting, Choir, p.G.'s and Baltalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
I'M livening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 I'M Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Raritan" Rd., Cranford
276-8740. Pastor: Rev. Dean Knudsen. Sun-

^dayi_10-AM_,_ftalie &-Ienchtag.Servlce and
Children's Ministry; Wednesday ,7:00 PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even-
Ing Service - 8:00 PM,

CONGREGATIONAL -
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRLSTIAN
CHURCH 1240.'Clinton Ave., Irvlnglon. Rev.
William R. MulfwdrSenior Pastor; Rev.
Audrey V. Lee, Associate Pastor. 373-6883
Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Reherlal,. 10:00 AM
Worship and Church School: Monday 9:00 AM
Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scouf Troops 587,
589..602, 613; Tuesday: Noon Beginnings
Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednesday; 4:00 PM
Youth Fellowship. 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop
216 and Adult Fellowship, Thursday: 9:00 AM
Food Pantry.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH Bast
Fourth Ave. ind Walnut St., Roselle, 245-0815
Sunday Services;. 7:30 int. and 10 a.m. Holy
EucharlU, Sunday School it 9 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided for 10' a.m. Service.
Coffw hour follow* 10 a.m. Service. Ample
parking. Boy Scouts Monday evening. Narco-
tics Anonymous Tuesday evening. Girl Scouts
Wediiesdiy evening. Choir rehearsal Thursday
evening. The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector,

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253, Sunday Worship Services are held at
B a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday School and Nursery
at 9:45 a-m. Morning Prayer dally at 9 a.m.

' Evening Prayer dally at 5 p.m. • The Holy Buch-

mpirD7
•Spflngtlclil. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank, •
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Robert Steln-
hart, President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, wilh programming for all
ages. Weekday services (Including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabbal (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shabbal 'day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; & Sunday, festival & holiday mornings —

Ices/are9.00-AM—FamllyTJSTclillilrcn scrvl
conducted regularly. Our Religious Scnool

" inday, "hi.esr
, nicre areTorrifsrclasscs lor

both High School and prc-Rcliglous School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a

. Nursery .-School,- Women's Ktagu'e; Men's
Club,, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meels regularly. For more
information, please contact our office during
office hours.

JEWISH -ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION' ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally services

-6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset, whi-
chever is earlicr.Civil holidays, Sunday mom.-...,
ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by class in Maiino-
nides; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Snltiri'
evenings 20 minutes before sunseL,
a Talmud class. Alan J, Yulcr Raf
Turner, Rabbi Emcrilus.

— JEWISH—REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379.5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Mark Woisliolti, President. Shn'nrcy Slmlom is

~-a-warmrfrimidlyrRoform-templo-iluiusooki-to-
achiovc a standard of excellence in all Its prog-
rams. Shabhiil worship, cncluinccd by our vol-
unteer clioir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, wilh monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Sulurday morning Toruh-sludy class and wor-

^•sliin begin!,a| l u q o M . . RcligiouszSclWfll-
clns.ras mccl on Saturday mornings for K-3, on

. Tuesdayand Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for posl-llar/Bal Mluvali
students.',Prc-jcliool, classes are available for'
children ages 2'/> through 4. The Temple has
Ino-support-of-an-activc. Slj!efltood~Br6t!fcr-
hood mid Youth Group. A widerangeof prog-
rams include Adull Education, Social Action,
Inicrfailh Outreach, Singles and Scniors.For-
more information, please call the Temple sec-
retory, Rita.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION UKTH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road "and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Howard Morrison, Rabhl; Harold
Gotteiman, Cantor; Marc Hilton, President.
Congregation Bcih Shalom I r a n affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services • 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adull Education
- Tuesday evening. Thursday morning, and
Sunday morning. Sluibbal Services • Friday -
8:30 I'M., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Malaklia Class
followed by Mincha-Maariv, 45 minutes before
sundown. Our Synagogue also provides a Sis-
terhood and Men's -Club. The new creative
Elementary Hebrew School meets Sundays

• 9:30 AM -12:00 Noon; BETH SHALOM isan
active participant wilh the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey; it is represented among Ihe
Council of Congregations in Union, and il
serves as the homeVdr B'nai B'rilli; Hadassah,
and oilier commun\ Jewish organizations.

JTEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris"
Avenue, Union, 687-1120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabhl; Ililldl Sadowitz, Cantor; Stanley Wolfo-
witz, President; Hadassah Goldfischer, Princi-
pal. Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Con-
servative Congregation'with programs for all
agci. Friday Services 8:30 I'M. Saturday Ser-
vices 9:00 AM Minchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tal-
lis and Tcfillin 9:00 AM. Religious School
wilh a full time Principal. Grades Three through
SeVcn meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and But
Mit/vuh IVcpjirution • Thursdays - 8-10 PM.

. Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
_ for Yowl) Groups Grades Seven tluough

Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
"and Men's Club.

Bowers of North Plainfield. 11:00 AM -
MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE - BIBLE

, SCHOOL STAFF DEDICATION. Nursery
provided Tor newborn to two-year-olds. Cnlld-

-HOI,Y-TRINrrY-LUTHERAN-CHURCH—-rai'sCnurchesfor.two.ytjr<l<is through JhiM.
<olT Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union Grade. 3:00 PM - Set-up lime Tor DVBS. 6:00
688:0714"TheCrUtIffait&1RlBenChr1sriirPfoi'-':i6M^ Evening Service. WEDNESDAY: 7>00
claimed Herd" The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,
D.D., Pastor SUN:;Slovak Worship 9:00 a.m..
Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Coffee hour 10:00

.a.m., English Worship 11:00 a.m. Confirmation
Class 12:15 p.m., Communion on first and third
Sunday of every month. Ladles Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each month at 12:30
p.m. "Tues: Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. Wed: Adull Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 pm. Thurs: Church

-Council euery-secon()-Thur«l«y'«t-7JO-run——rnxntitui
Fri: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday al . r H i m r w i n n
8:OOp.m:UanLlneevcryTuesdayal7:OOp.m. U H L 1 « - H O F

AA and Al-Anon every Wednesdayat-8:3O
p.m. Twlrlers Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m. |

PM - MID-WEEK SERVICE, Adull Bible
Study; Senior High Youth Group; 7:30 PM -
Prayer Time. Visitors are always welcome. The
Chapel is located al 1180 Spruce Drive, one

• block off Route 22W off Central Avenue in
Mountainside. Further , information can be

--obtained by calling the Chapel office al
232-3456. • .

PRESBYTERIAN

Clark and <tawperthwaile Place
(One Block North or the Westfield Y), West-
field, 232-1517. Summer Worship Services for
July and August: Sunday Morning Worship
Service 9:00 AM; Monday Evening Worship
Service 7:30 PM. Paul E Krltsch, Pasior.

MESSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1251
Tcrrill Road, Scotch Plains. Services every Fri-
day evening al 7:30 p.m. An Oneg Shabbal fol-
lows Ihc service at 9:00 p.m. We are Jewish and

and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490. Dr. Christopher' R. Belden Pastor*
Worship is held onjtundays at 10:00 sun.
Nursery. Care during services. AA groups meet
on Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings.

accessible to the handicapped. For Information
please; call the church office 232-9490.

THE LINDEN PRESB YTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 an) Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit'
tee; 11:05 am Adull Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).'
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st

' Mon,) Bd. oT Deacons-LPC, and Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commlsiion-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Annuitants-Exec Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Sesslon-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm

AT HOLIDAY CARNIVAL r- Union Ch&pter of AZA,
Aleph, Zadlk, Aleph, under sponsorship of B'nal B'rith
of Union, helped Temple Israel of Union with its holiday
preparations^ Among the 34 members are, from left,
Michael Grossberg, Union AZA membership vice presl-

~dent; David Latiener, member; Mark Meiler, social
action chairman; Michael Reisman, secretary and
Northern Council prograrnmlng vice president, and
Alan Weinfeld, fund-raising vice president and North-
ern Council membership vice president. . • - • .

Gentile believers in Yeshua HaMashlach, Jcitrf—n»FTues) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
the Messiah, and we welcome you to join.US'in.
worship of the Messiah. For more information,
call 201-561-8872 or write lo Congregation Arl
Yehuda P.O. Box 984 Clark, N.J. 07066.

METHODIST
DETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School

Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Itast Tues.)
Presb. Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Class 1 pm (I st Wed.) Garden"
St. Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual W e Circle; 8 pro Adult
Membership Class (ftgTTieb.isrThurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7pmCadede Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Intra-

n 5n ' A T Cx,, 7 S « I I J Anonymous. FR: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Unden Intra-
9:3Oa^.,Church Worship 16:45 am. Wednes- , fa|,h Council: 12 NftlhFrl.) AARP-Hxec Bd.;
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m. i pg, ( 4 ^ p r | j AARP-I"— "--••••- « - - « —-

—Revi-Gladwin A. Fubler-Pasior. - —•- (3rd~SS(.Tr"PrelDT

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Sterling Road, Union, 686-0188.Eas-
tor Isabello J. Steele. Vlsilb"rrWclcome!"W6r—

. ship Service: 9:30 A.M. Communion: l'st and
3'rd Sunday of Every Month. Women's Group
(WELCA): 7:30 P.M; Every 2'nd Tuesday of
Month. Seniors' Group: 12 Noon 3'rd Thurs-
day of each month In the Upper Room. Nursery
Care for small children available during ser-
vice. For further Information please call:
686-0188. '" .

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 2222
• Vauxhall Road, Union, 686-3965. "Visitors

Expected" Rev. Donald L. Brand, Pastor. SUN-
DAY - Family Worship Hour at 9:30 A . U ,
(Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays) (Cry Area
Available) (Barrier-Free Entrance anil Sanctu-
ary), SATURDAY • Family Worship al 6:30
P.M. Cnd A 4th Saturdays Only), EVERY-
EVEN1NG - Dlal-A-Medltatlon at 686-3965.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvlnglon, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlerk, D D . Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 -10:15 a.m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:13 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pjn,, Senior
Fellowship • 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-

•v COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & West Grant Ave,
Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor

-245.2237; 245-8820;-241-1210 Worship Ser-
vices are al 9:3.0 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. In the .
Sanctuary. High School classes begin at 9:30

• A.M. Classes for children In Nursery through
Bill grade will begin at 10:45 In the Sanctuary.
There will be a Coffee Hour al 10:30 A.M. In
Reeves Hall. Infant and Child Care are avail-
able at the 11:00 A.M. service. Barrier-Free
Sanctuary, All are welcome.

R O S E L L E UNITED M E T H O D I S T
CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue, Roselle,
241-0699. All Denominations Welcomed Sun-
day School 9:30 A.M. Worship Services 10:30
A.NLSalurday Worship Service 5:30 P.M. A
coffee and fellowship follows each service.
Communion is served the first Sunday and
Saturday of each month. Child care for child-
ren up to age five is provided. Stairchair avail-
able. Parking lot on Drake Ave. Pastor
Reverend Susan G. Hill and Congregation
invlle everyone to attend our services. Bible
Study Tues. 7:30 P.M. Choir Practice Thurs.
7:45 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith,-Pastor Sun-
day: 9:15 Church School, for young people*
Adults, 9:30 Morning Worship throughout July.
Qiurch Is equipped with a chair lift to Sanctu-
ary for Handicapped & Elderly. Sunday Ser-
vice also available over our telephone for shut--
ins. Fellowship H_our_\vlih coffee Is held after
every SuhdajrSeirVlce. CJfoTr rehearsal Thurs-
day, at 8:00 PM.

MORAVIAN
. BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY. MORA-

VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehris Sun-
day School for all ages, 9:15 a.m. Service of
Worship 10:30 a.m., Nursery provided. FlrsL
Sunday every month Fellowship Hour after
Worship. New Jersey Chrysanthemum Society
second Friday of month 8:00 p.m. (except Jan,,
Jut., & Aug.) For more Information call the
church office.

. NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OP THE.
NA2JARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Richard A. Miller Sun-
day: 9:30, Sunday School for all age-groups;
10.45, Morning Worship and Children's
Qiurch (children's missions 2nd Sunday of the
month),^6;00.._Evcning Service. (Naurene
World Mission Society 4ih Sunday evening of
the month). Wednesday: 7KM, Prayer Meeting-:
and Bible Study for adults; Teens Meeting.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OP GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple & Broad Sis., Summit. Pastor

Men-I
(Location to be announced).

Sat: 8 am ̂
Meeting"

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue, Union,
686-1028. Combined summer worship services
with Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church
each Sunday In July at 10:00 A.M. Bt Townley
Church. Nursery Care during all services. Holy
Communion tho first Sunday in July. Worship
during the month of-August al-Connecticut-
Farms Church. We will return to our own sanc-
tuary on September 9th at 10:30 A.M. For
further Information please call the Church
Office, 686-1028. The Rev. Eugenia M, Johns-
ton, Interim Pastor.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730 Stuyvesanl Ave..
and Rl 22, Union. Connecticut Farms and
Townley Presbyterian Churches will have Joint
services during July and Aalgusl. Summer wor-
ship Services are at 10:00 a.m. with child care
provided. Holy Communion will be served the
firtl Sundays in July and August, Services will
be at Townley Presbyterian Church al Salent"
Road and Huguenot Ave. during July with a
Continental Breakfast planned for July 1st at
9:00 a.m. Services will be at Connecticut Farms
during August and also Septemner 2 with a
Continental Breakfast on August 5 at 9:00 sun.
Regular Services will resume at Connecticut
Farm's Church on Sunday, September 9, at
10:45 a.m. The Living Room support group for
those coping with aged persons meets 4th
Thursday of each month at 8:00 p..m. Overea-"
ten Anonymous meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m.
Serving church and community for over 250
years. Rev. R, Sidney Pinch, Pastor, 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Combined church services with, the Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church will be held
In the First Presbyterian Church at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday mornings during the month of August.
Sunday, August 5 th • Communion. Rev. Jeffrey
A. Curtis, Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
STv LEO-S CWURCH-103-MVrtl(f-Ave^-
Irvinglon, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. MoKen-
na, Pastor Schedule for Muses: Saturday Eve.'
.5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m.; 10:00 ain., | l :30
a.m. and 12:45 pan. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m.,'8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a m , 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Hotyday: 7:00 int., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon; Miraculous Medal Noveruu
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00-pja,and following the S i30p .m, -
Mass.

Faith Tabernacle Church,Inc.
1037 FRANK ST.

ROSELLE, NJ
H.L. BRIGHT, PASTOH

-Holy-Annual7€onvocation-
THE FAITH TABERNACLE CHURCH, 1037 FRANK STREET (CORNER OF
GRAND STREET), ROSELLE, NJ CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO ATTEND
THEIR "HOLY ANNUAL CONVOCATION" TUESDAY, AUGUST 7TH THRU
SUNDAY, AUGUST 12TH. COME OUT TO MAGNIFY, WORSHIP, PRAISE, AND
APQRf;[.IHE-JJQBP WITH. IIS IM FPI;lnW.':HIP-.Ahl[LM-!!ll..UJ.XX!LjniE.
ADMISSION IS FR EE. THE PUBLIC IS SINCERELY ENCOURAGED TO
PARTICIPATE. FOR DIRECTIONS OR-MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL

T /201 [232-B236._ _

UNION COUNTY
VOC-TECH SCHOOL
F776 KARiTAN RD, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.
CAM, -XKV-2000

BECOME A
GRAPHIC ARTIST

LEARN SKILLS TO BECOME '—
QUALIFIED AS

•Press Operator
•Photo-typesetter
•Camera Person
•Paper Cutter ~
•Offset Stripper

~-Phue-Maker-
\-Paste-Up-Artist

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH 205 Neibll Terrace,
Irvington, 375-8568. Rev. William Smalley,
Pasior. Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve. 5:30
PM., Sunday 7:30,9:00,10:30,12 noon, Week-
dayi Mon-Frl. 7:00 and 8:00 a.m. Saturdays

John N. Hogan, Join us Sunday 10 AM Righto- 8:00 and 9 0 0 a.m
ousness Independent Of Flesh. Bible Study-. . Holyday7i00 B'OO 9OOa.m"5i3Wn> & > 0 0
Wednesday7:30 PM • I M M a u Dr. (Acrpsi VM. Novena to Miraculous. Medal, Every Men-

vS^tS^^/SSXt,"" .d'y BVmin"i 7!3° *»"•» du^: •:
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232.34J6..Pajtar,-
Rev. MilUiew E Garippa. Weekly Activities:
FRIDAY: 8:00 PM College A Career Bible
Study. SUNDAY: 9:45 AM - Sunday School
for ALL ages beginning with two-year-olds,
with Nursery provided for newboms to two-
year-olds, This morning, there will be a "com-
bined" Sunday School lima with ALL classes,-
children and *dult< alike, participating. This
will be • "Rally Day" for the Dally Vacation.
Bible School which wilt start the next morning
and will Include • Puppet Skit written by Eric

VlslFYour
House of

Worship this
Weekend

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR

BETTER HEALTH
Dr. Gary Weismah

1 Chiropractor i

ASPIRIN WONT (JURE IT
If you have recurrent headaches
and take aspirin for rellef.-you're

Tsnly~ffl'HBKIho 1he probldrrmot
solving It.

A headache Is like any other
kind of pain. It's a symptom that
something may be wrong, If you
only suffer headaches occasion-
ally, like when you're overtired or
have had too muoh to eat or
drink, things can probably be set
right again by getting a proper
amount of sleep and eating and
drinking normally. But If you have

-a-^'headache pattern" — frequent
headaches over a long period of
time — you may need treatment
to get relief.

Perhaps the underlying cause
Is a misalignment of your spine.
ThlB may be causing the ver- •
tebrae to exert undue pressure
and_lrrltatlon,-on_vour_neryoua_

syatem. Your nervous system ex-
tends from your brain down
through your spine to every part
of'your body. It plays a vital role
In the body's health.

Why- suffer from recurrent
headaches needlessly when
treatment Is available to help cor-
rect the problem?

In the Interests of better health from
the otllce ot:

Dr.GAHYWEISMAN
"Chiropractor-

Springfield Chiropractic
Cantor

493 Morris Ava.
Springfield
684-7678

Joseph J. (Caspar Sr., 93, of Union
died July 25 in his home. -

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Kaspar lived
in Union for 52 yean. He was a tool
and die designer with Singer Co., Eli-
zabeth, where he worked for 46 years
before retiring 28 years ago. He also
was a lifetime member of the Knights •
of Columbus Council' 253 in
Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife, Mario E.; a
son, Joseph J Jr.; four daughters,
Louise Maulshagen, Mary Baumann,
Josephine Mtiller, Min Kaspar, and a
grandson.

Daniel C. Vernlero, 68, of Union
died July 25 in his home. '

Bom in West Orange, Mr. Vcmiero
lived in Newark and Orange before
moving to Union 38 years ago. He
wasjLgrinder with the Hyatt Roller
Bearing "Co., in Clark, for 30 years

-before retiring-five years ago. He was-
also a member of the United Auto
Workers Union Local 736, in Clark.

Surviving are his wife, Beatrice; a

Roy J. Freeman, 94, of Union died
Saturday |n Rahway Hospital.:

Bom in Newark, Mr. Freeman
lived in North Arlington Before mov-
ing to Union in 1960. He was a fore-
man for tho Celenese Corp., Newark,
for 50 years before retiring 29 years
ago. He also served in the Navy dur-
ing World War H.
' Surviving are his wife, Beatrice K;
a daughter, Ethel Pairweather, and a
sister, Lillian Baird. .

Katherlne Xlfb; 77, of Union died
Monday in Union Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Xifo lived in
East Orange before moving to Union
in 1977. She worked as an assembler
for Tesslcr and Weiss Inc.; Union, for
19 years and retired in 1978.

. - Surviving arc a son, Raymond, and
a sister, Cclia LaBarca.

• Monmouth Beach and Florida. He had
been active- in Jewish affairs. Mr.
Wildman had been the owner of Jor-
dan Gift Shops in New York, New
Jersey and Florida for 40 years before
retiring three yean ago. He had been
president of'Temple Beth Ahm of-
SpringCeld ariJTa member of the B'nai
B!rihil'lZ

Surviving are his wife. Fay; two
sons, Lejvis and Joel; a daughter,
Karyl Cohen; a sister, Miriam Marks;
twq brothers, Benny and Larry, and
five grandchildren.

* Bertha Scheurer, 82, "of~T6ins~
River, formerly, of Springfield, died
Friday in Burdette Tomlin Memorial
Hospital, Cape May Courthouse.

Bom in Oermany, Mrs. Scheurer
lived in Springfield and East Orange
before moving to Toms River. •
' Surviving are four sons, Karl, Paul, •

Arthur and John Keller; a daughter,
June Auer, a brother, Paul Adelhelm;
a sister, Lena, 11 grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

Robert W. Brozowskl, of Roselle
died -July-25-in-his-homer

i
- Julius Sayle, -82;-of Springfield
died July 22 in his Home. '

Bom in Newark, Mr. Saylo lived in"
Irvington before moving to Spfing-

daughter, Marianne: a sjstcr.-Thoma- ficlrL37_years-ago^-He-waiua-p'ump--
sina Martellaci, and JL brother, manager for Elizabeth Sewage Dis-
Samucl. k , "..... posal Co.,Elizabeth, for20years and

'• •> ' ' retired 16 years ago.

Thomas Baylock." 64. of Union ' g S ? l t t ' 'j . J » < m • !_• , ' Robert J.; a daughter, Joan
dtcd July 24 m hu home. five grandchildren.

Born hi Newark, Mr. Baylock lived
in Union for 40 years. He was a route Grayce Crane, of Springfield died

July 20 in1 her home. . •
Jbc.,Nr.wajk.wherche-.workod-for^j—--v-Bom in-Nowark', Mrs. Cranerltved-
ycars before retiring in 1988. He also in East Orange before moving to

supervisor for Friedman's Express

was a merchant mariner during World
War II and a member of tho Knights
of Columbty Council 4504 and the
Arnold Association of Union.

Surviving are his wife, Margaret;
three sons, Thomas W., Gregory M.,
and Christopher J.; a brother, Harry;
two sisters, Dorothy Hickoy and Eli-
zabeth Fix, six grandchildren and two
great grandchildren.

Nicholas Totorello, 82, of Union
died Friday in Irvington General
Hospital.

Bom in Italy, Mr. Totorello lived in
Irvington before - moving. to Union,
eight years ago. Ho was a security
guard in St. Michael's Medical Ccn-

Springfield .17 years ago. She was tho
assistant vice president at Cartcret
Savings and Loan, Madison, and was
an active volunteer for many organi-
zations, including Meals on Wheels,
Now Eyes for the Needy, and tho Pap-
er Mill Playhouse, Millbum. Sho also
was a member of tho Springfield
Senior Citizens group.

Mathilda Semper, 76, of Spring-
field died July 23 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit. ,

Bow' in Germany, -Kjrs. S'empi&
lived in Irvington before moving to
Springfield 35 years ago. She was a
member of tho Senior Citizens Group
No. 5 of Springfield.

Surviving are a sister, Frieda

Born in Norwiih, Conn., Mr,
zowski, served as vice president for
the Rosedale-Rosehill Cemetery
Association, Linden, for the past five
years.

-.-.Surviving-arehis-wiferMarionrhis-
father, Henry, and a sister, Dorothy
Daniel. ' ' - ' - .

Robert Durham, 56, of Rosclle
died July 24 'in-Elizabeth General
Medical Center-West.

Bom in Montozuma, Ga., Mr. Bur--
ham. lived in Rosclle since 19S2.

Surviving are his mother, Hattie; a
brother, Arthur, a sister, Elizabeth
Walker, and -two half-sisters, Henry
Mae Davis and Rudine Turner.

- Pinkie Caldwell, 62, of Rosclle
- died July 24 in her home.

Bom in Laurel, Miss., Mrs. Cald-
well lived in Elizabeth before moving
to Roselle last year. Sho was a domes-
tic, worker in the Elizabeth area and n
member of tho Jehovah's Witnesses
of Roscllo Congregation.

Surviving are tlircc sons, Isaiah,
-Lawrence and Ronald; two daughters,
'Leila Johnson and Lavorne Caldwell;
four brothers, Sylvester FrazioriJudgo
and Robert B. White; two sisters, Inez
Newman and Mclvina Hall* six grand-
children and a great-grandchild.

Surviving are her husband, Charles
' E.; two daughters, Yvette O'Connor
and Susan Bukowsky; a sister; Jessie
McCormell; three brothers, Charles,
Harold, and Robert Weidele, and four
grandchildren.

Wllllani L. Munn, 70, of Roselle
died Friday in Beth Israel Hospital,
Newark.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Munn lived
in Roselle Park_for 60 years before
moving to Roselle four years ago. He
was employed as a chemical engineer
for the Catalyst Group of Union Car-
bide Corp., Somerset, for 28 years and
retired seven years ago. He also was a
World War 11 Army veteran and
served in Europe.

Surviving are his mother, May E.
Clayton, and two brothers, Robert M.
and Walter A.

Anthony Magglacomo, 82, of
Roselle died Friday in St. Elizabeth's
Hospilal, Elizabeth. ••*..'

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Maggiaco-
mo lived in'Jersey City before moving
to Roselle 20 years ago.' He was
employed as a bartender in', Rosclle
-Lanes. Prior, ta that, ho was a barten-

' dcr at Tarlow's Recreation, Jersey
City, for more than 20 years.

Surviving are-a sister; Rachel Spaf-
do, and a brolhcr, Michael Magnor.,

??y Kaufman, 89, of Linden died
"July 22 in thVDelaire Convalescent

Center, Linden.
' Bom in Philadelphia, Mrs. Kauf-

man lived in Elizabeth before moving
lo Linden five .years ago. During
World War U, she worked with the
American Red Cross and the Visiting
Nurses Association as. a volunteer.
She also was a member of the Sister-
hood of Temple B'nai Israel and the
National Council of-Jewish Women,
both based in Elizabeth.

Surviving are a daughter, Alison
Wellen; a son, Dr. David; a brother,
Joseph Getzow, five grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.

Chester Luplnskl, 81, of Linden
died July 25 in his home.

Bom in Poland, Mr. Lupinski came
to the United States in 1946. He lived
in Harrisdn before moving to Linden

25 years ago. For many years he was a
butcher and baker for the Swifts Co.,
Harrison, and retired in 1974. An
army veteran of World War II, Mr.
Lupinski was a member' of the Polish
War Veterans Post 99 of Harrison.

Surviving are his wife, Sophie, and
a sister, Helen Lupinski.

Essie Mae Williams, 64, of Linden
died Monday in John F. Kennedy
Medical Center, Edison'.

Bom in Hickery Grove, S.C., Mrs.
Williams lived in Linden for the last
40 years. She was employed, as an
assistant cook for First Presbyterian
Church Day Care Center in Rosclle
for tho last 17 years.

Surviving are her husband, Arthur;
two sons, Leonard Goode and Jeffrey
Williams; two sisters, Cynthia and
Abigail Goode,-and^ four-grandchil-

death notices
BOSSANY-Veronica M. (Donald), of kURTZWEGGerhard R.,o(Maplowood,
Hillside .New Jersey,j3n July 27, 1990,. New Jersey, on July 27, 1990, beloved
beloved wile of John A. Bossany1, mother husband of Renats (Schnitzler)-Kurt-
of John A. Bossany Jr. and Judith A. zweg; father of Ken, Eric, and Karen
Ubelhoer, sister of Frederick Donald Jr., Kurtzweg, brother of Ina Bluhtn and
Anna Payeski and Mary Eberhardt, also Annemarle Hoelle. Service was Sunday,
survived by two grandchildren. Funoral ' - J L — •— - " • - • " - - -••••
was Monday,' conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union-Funeral Mass was.

conducted by The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Un-
ion. Interment Hollywood Park.

offered at Christ the King Church. Inter-
ment Gate of Heaven Cemetery. In lieu of
flowers, spiritual bouquets, would bo
appreciated.

Anthony. Mlslewlcz, 74, of Rosclle
died Monday in Elizabeth General
Medical Center'West.

Mr. Misicwicz was employed as a
tool and^die maker for Phclps Doilge
Copper Products, ^Elizabeth, and
retired' seven years. ago. He was a
member of the Knights of Columbus

, Council 6226 of Cranford and the

formerly of Union, on Monday, July 20,
1990, beloved.mother of Suzanne N.
Dollar and Ihe late Michael E. Boyor,
daughter of Marion E. (nee Lulbory)

'• Hoppa, also suivK/od by throe grandchil-
dren. A momorla.1 service was hold Fri-
day, at the Townley .Presbyterian Church,
Union.-Intormont private. Arragoments
were made by Tho MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1600 MorrlS' Avenue,
Union. •' . .

Korvotto in New York City as woll as
Hollander Furs, Newark. He also was
a mqrnhqr tV- -*hn TtnlinhrAriiKfiriin

-terfNewarkrfor-10 yearsrEarlierrhe Stoeckle, arid a sister in Germany,
was a furrier with tho once E.J. •

Marie Orsl, 82, of Springfield died
Saturday in Sir"Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Bom in Ghioago, Mrs. Orsi lived in
' South Orange before ,̂ moving to
' Springfield 17 years ago. Sho also had
' a home in Bridle for tho past 34 years.

She earned a bachelor of arts degree
in interior design from tho College of

Club, tho Blasi Association and the
Civic Club, all in IrylngtonT"

Surviving are his wife, Rose; two
sons, Joseph and Nicholas Jr,; three
daughters,- Mary Lou Caprio, Mary
Ann Montcsano and Jane Totorello,
eight grandchildren and threo groat-

-grandchildreri.— :

Now Rochelle, N.Y., jn 1928.
Surviving are her husband, Attilo;

five sons, John, Robert, Richard, Wil-
Julla Vreeland, 87, of Union died—liam and Peter; two daughters, Jeanne

Saturday in Muhlchburg Regional Frowelich and Virginia Orsi; a sister,
Medical Center, Plainfiold. .Anne Bocuncr, and 19 grandchildren.

Borri in frewark, Mrs. Vrcoland
Milton Wildman, 68, of Tamarac,

Fla,, and Monmouth Beach, formerly
lived in Union for many years.

Surviving are a son, Robert H., two
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

of Springfield, died Saturday in his
home. /

—HelerrSrGoodreds779rof Rosollo""
died Saturday in Cranford Extended
Health Center.

Bom in Roscllo, Mrs. Gbodrcds-
lived there for her entire-life. Sho was
ari" assembler, for Arncrican Homo
Products, Cranford," for 25 years and
retired 10 years ago. Sho was a com-
municant of the Church of the
Assumption, Rosclle Park. • '

Surviving aro her husband, Her-,
bert; a daughter, Elizabeth Ply, three
grandchildren J n d _ eight, great-
grandchildren.

Edith Meagher, 68, or Rosclle
died Friday in her home. - \

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Moaghor
lived in Rosello for 40 years. Sho was
a cafeteria worker for Schering-
Plough Corp., Un|on, for 10 years and
retired five years ago. She also was a

a Navy veteran of World War II and
former commander of American Leg-

. ion Post -260 in Elizabeth and
belonged to member various veterans
organizations. • *
• Surviving arc a son, William; three

daughters, Alice Dauod, Lois John-
son, and Helen Misicwicz; a brolhcr,
Joseph Salvage,- and three sisters, Jane
Scitz, Winnie Ruschc and Dorolhy
Anisko,

Oble Holland, 87, of Rosclle died
Sunday in his home.

Bom In Franklyn, Va., Mr. Holland
lived in Roselle for 12 years. Ho was
employed as a fork lift operator for
the New York Central Railroad for 46
years and retired in 1968. Ho also was
i member of the Heard AME Church,

TRbseila -•—-•- - -

Surviving are two sons, David L.
and James E.; four daughters, Mildred
Glass, Sandra Hoffman, Glcnda Bra-
zil and WynatavJJtvml, 14 grandchij-v

dren and-six great grandchildren. -

Carl Kohler of Linden died July
17 In Rahway Hospital. —

Bom in Dresden, Germany, ho
came to tho United States in 1923. Ho"
resided in Now Bedford, Mass.,
before moving to Linden 58 years
ago. Mr. Kohler was a chemical oper-
ator for OAF Corp., Linden, for 36 •
years. Ho retired in 1969. Ho also was
a member of the Workmen's Benefits
Society in Long Island.

Surviving are his wife, Alwinp; a
brother, Kurt, and two sisters, Ger-
trude Gruhl and Margaret
Schoperdoth.

PRAZAK On July 23.. 1990, Emll. o(__
Cochranvllle, Pennsylvania (lormorly of
Cranford), husband of tho late Olivo

,(JJri)oy), brother birRuth P. Doterlng,
-Irene Morahan and Beatrice Lerman.-Tha—
funoral service was Friday, conductod by
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL- HOME,
1500 Morris Avenue, Union, Now Jersey.
Interment Evergreen Cemetery.

SABATINO Julius, of Hillside, New'
Jersey, on July 27, 1990, beloved hus- .
band of the late Rose (Massari) Sabatino
and father of Arthur J. Sabatino and Tina-
Pepe, also survived by 10 grandchildren
and seven great grandchildren. Funoral
was Tuesday, conducted by The MC

. . u.yvi uinun.imwuo'DD^,—

on July 28, 1990, beloved husband of
Beatrice F. (Dlxous) Freeman, and father
of Ethel Falrweather, brother of Lillian
Baird. Funeral was Wednesdays-con-
ducted by The MC CRACKEN F.UNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union. Fun-
eral Mass was offered at Holy Spirit
Church. Entombment Hollywood Memor-
ial Mausoleum.

KASPAR Joseph J. Sr., of Union, Now -
Jersey, on July 25, 1990, beloved hus-
band of Marie E. (Goollor) Kaspar, father
of Joseph J. Kaspar Jr., brother of Louise-
Maulshagen, Min Kaspar, Mary Bau-
mann and Josephine Mullor, grandfather
of Gordon Froedman. Funerarwas-Satur-
day, conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue,
Union, New Jersey. Funoral Mass was
offered at Holy Spirit Church. Intormont
Graceland Memorial Park.

KRUG Albert J., of Brlcktown, New
Jersey, formerly of Elizabeth, on July 30,
1990. beloved husband of Margaret
(MacMillan) Krug and father of Albert J.
Krug Jr. and Marilyn Uttlalleld, brother of
Thomas G. Krug,-Margaret Browne, Mary
Konlcki and. Dorothy. Collccho, grand-
father of Richard and Lindsay Llttloflold,
Joseph and Tracoy Krug. Funoral was
Thursday, conductod by Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNEBAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. Funoral Mass was
dffored at Holy .Spirit Church. vlnlormont
Graceland MorrtoWal Park. In liou of
flowers, donations to favorite charity or
spiritual bouquots would bo appreciated.

rls Avenue, Union, Now Jersey. Funeral
Mass was offered at Immaculato Concep-
tion Church, Elizabeth. Entombment St.
Gortrudo Mausoleum. In liou of flowers,
donations to the Kldnoy Fund of Now
Jorsoy, 1876 Wood Road, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey 0 7 0 7 6 , would be
appreciated.

VERNIERO Daniel C , of Union, on July
24, 1990, beloved husband of. Boatrlco
(nee Muccilli) Vernloro, fathor of Miss
Marianne Vernlero, brother of Mrs. Tho-
maslna Martellaci, Samuol Vornioro and
the late Carmolla Murante. Funoral was
Thursday, conductod by Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union, Now Jersey. Funeral
Mass was offered at Holy Spirit Church,
Union. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemotory.

XIFO-Kathorlne (noe LaBarca), on Mon-
day. July 30, 1990, age 77, of Union,
mother of Raymond S. Xifo, sister of Cella
La Barca .and-the-late-Mrs. Francos
Rappa, Frank LaBarca, Mrs. Sadie Na-
purano and Mrs. Beatrice Falzo. Rela-
tives and friends attended the funeral
Thursday, conducted by HAEBERLE & '
BARTH 6OLONIAL HOME, 1100Pine-
Avonue (corner of Vaux Hall Road),
Union, Now Jersey. Funoral Mass was
offered at St. Michaol's Church, Union.
Intorment^Hollywood Memorial Park. In "

. lloG'-ol flowers,'memorial contributions
may be made to Camp Fatlma, c/o Patti
Gorris, P.O. Box 1187, Maywood, Now
Jorsoy 07607.

flttifon Coimtv-fJov-lst-guppJfes, Jtic.
Union County Wholesale Florists

Linden Industrial Purk
3S0 Cantor Avenue Linden

For Information coll
Rich Brown* Mike Welnbcrg

(201)474-1917
or write

The Floral Design School
At Union Countv'

PO Box 4302
Linden, New Jersey

Union County Wholesale Florists
Announces

The Froral Design School
At Union County

Claiiei Now-Forming -
for

Profeaslonal Design Course)
Erilry Level

Six sessions meet weekly
Monday evenings, 7-10 pm
September 17 - October 22

Register now- Class size limited

The Family Health Center,
formerly known as
Alternative Medical Care,
is now located at
400 Westfield Avenue,
Elizabeth. . ".
(adjacent to CVS)

We offer
Comprehensive Family
Health Care -
Immediate and MovfcUp
• X-ray Services '—•
• Laboratory Services
• Industrial Medicine r

Most procedures are
reimbursed by insurance.

Medicare and
Medlcaid accepted.

Monday-Thursday
9am-8pm

Friday
9 am-5 pm

Ilculth tenter
\ I O \ I k M I I M

289-44IL
Patients welcomed with or
without an appointment.

Just Because'feu
NeedAIittleHelp
DoesntMean¥)uie

/ou still do a lot every day. But there are times, when It's nice to have
somebody to depend on. That's why we've built the Village at Mountainside.

With Just a 8lmpie"monthly rent, you can enjoy 24-hour security, three good
meals, and a full social calendar. Plus, If you should need a little extra help with
dressing or medication, for example, we're here to offer It.

".' So giveyourseif a newJease on life. Gall for more Information. 201-654-0020.

Write for our free brochure
NAME — —
ADDRESS
CITY:

I

.STATE _ZIP_ .PHONE.

I

THE VILLAGE
' - '"" A T M A N O R C A R E . •

1180 Route 22 West
Mountainside, NJ 07092 • 201-654-0020

^ _ ^ \lnnlm nl Hii' M.ymr llnillhl.'.m"1" n«iimiinitv ' YM
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OPINION

A Right Is A Right
A recent incident at an area diner has raised significant

questions concerning the power of law and the protection of a
citizen's civil rights.
. A handicapped woman from Hillside tried entering the Lido
Diner, which is on Route 22~irTSpiingfield; near the Union
Township border. She has severe arthritis and, therefore, is
accompanied by a service dbg which she Uses' primarily for
balance when going up or down steps. She and the dog went up
the steps to the diner but the owner refused them admission.

—-—He-said that-other-customer&=did-not=want-the-dog-^round.
She claimed she was protected by the state's "handicapped
law." Despite the fact that she showed both her and the dog's
credentials, he insisted on her not coming in and said he had
never heard of such a law.

J _ _ _ e r ^ j _ i . " i i i ^ —
. "Any handicapped, blind or deaf person accompanied by a ser-

vice or guide dog trained by a recognized training agency or
school, is entitled, with his dog, to the full and equal enjoyment,
advantages, facilities 'and priveleges of all public Facilities..."
— with the conditions that the handicapped person control the

T3og;and be (Table for any damages caused by the animal.
The statute appears under the title "Civil Rights." President

'feush was talking about civil rights recently, and specifically
about civil rights for the handicapped, when^he signed the
Americans- with Disabilities Act last Thursday.

Bush said, "Every man, woman and child with a disability
can now pass through once-closed"doors..."_

But not in Springfield, not even with a New Jersey law_se_erL
fie*womarTwaTtoid"
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BLANKET PARTY — Thel-
ma L. Sandmeler -and
Edward Walton Schools in
Springfield recently held
their annual school picnic
at Sandmeier School.-The
children played a variety of
games and enjoyed a bar-
becue lunch and an after- -
noon show.

- A program in American Sign Lan-
guage Studies will be offered this fall
by Union County .College, it was
announced today by Dr. Leonard T.
Kieisnun of Westfield, vice-president
for academic affairs. - .

The new progiam, which begins on
Sept. 5, will lead to a college certifi-
cate of proficiency in American Sign
Language studies, separate from the
Interpreters for the Deaf, program.

Dr. Kreisman said the ASL option
is designed for individuals who have a
college degree, and are interested in
pursuing' special study in deafness,
linguistics, communications, psychol-

ogy, social work, human services and/
or special education. Graduates will
be prepared to work in these areas

Having a knowledge of ASL and its
related culture;- ;• . _

ASL option courses may be taken
during the day or evening, on either a

'full-time or part-time basis. -—'•
Previpusly,mASL' studies courses

were combined with Interpreters for
the Deaf as ^n overall -program,
requiring students seeking to special-
ize in ASL to take extra courses that
might not have been consistent with
their educational needs, Dr. Kreisman
said.' '

The first semester of the two-year
program-will^equire-a student to take
"American Sign Language I," dealing
with the vlsuaTandTsestural language
of the deaf, deaf culture, and develop-
ing expressive and receptive commu-
nication skills. The course incorpo-
rates non-verbal communication tech-
niques, basic rules of grammar and-
syntax. . . ' ' . - , '

Students a!so:wliriake"Non-verbal
Communication' I," a study of the
non-verbal aspects of communication
that ire integral to ASL. "Community

Resources in Human Services" intro-
duces the student to human service
needs and how various, community

'service agencies are organized on the
local, county, state and federal levels
to meet these needs.

During the second semester, ASL
students will take "American Sign
Language II," dealing with ASL tran-
scription symbols, sentence types,

: non-manual behaviors, time, pronom-
— utilization, and both temporal and dis-

tributional aspects. "Non-verbal
Communication II" emphasizes mas-

tering visual and kinetic skills related
• to non-verbal, communication -and

non-manual behaviors of ASL. "Fing-
erspelling" introduces the student to
skill development of hand configura-
tion, basic work patterns, rhythm, «nd
comprehension of fingerspelled
words, phrases,and numbers. Students
also will be placed in a 90-hour Held
experiencft

The third semester will feature
"American Sign Language) III,"
expanding the emphasis on ASL
grammar and vocabulary develop-.
meht, with additional focus on recep- . .
five and expressive skills, "American
Deaf Culture and History" discusses
the status of deaf people as both a

linguistic and cultural minority group.
Students will complete the ASL

option with "American Sign Lan-
guage IV," which will provide
advanced conversational and 'dis-
course skills in ASLTand adva
and fine aspects of American Deaf
Culture. "American' Sign Language
Literature" involves reading-tad dis-
cussion of various genres of ASL lit-
erature; "Deafness and Human Beha-
vior" will deal"with tho physiological.
nature of hearing, followed by discus-
sion of specific aspects of the deaf
community; including tho social and
psychological factors. • ,.

letters to the editor
Happy camper

\nmy last newsletter, I wrote about how good our municipal-pool looks and
-how^wellrlrirboingTtinThis year. However, 1 inadvertently forgot to mention

one person who is.making a very important contribution. "Tfirtho summer of
1988, Cynthia Souza took over the job of running, the pool day camp. With
inndvAtlvo programming and deft supervision, she turned a^Jacklustcr camp
with a dwindling enrollment into a vibrant, vital part of pool life for many fami-

- l ie i -Sora-t ipoCouthaUo Springficlditc Cynlh'is Souza. Wfe'rc happy that she's
on oUMoam. • ' __

•••~-"-~ PHILJCURNOS
• ~ ~ . . » - • ' . . , . . ' - • • M a y o r

yearson the books. Tne woman was told by the local police
that her recourse was to the courts -— she couid bring charges

—of discrimination against the diner's owner. She does not, how-
aver, have the; money, time or stamina to do so. Even if she
found the money or-the legal aidra'*caseiilcethis"'wbutdTa]ce'1

, about two years, at the least, to come to completion. The
woman-wouid-win nothing for her pains, save a confirmation
of a right she already has, and the diner owner wbuld lose Only

"His legal fees. There are neither penalties nor damageifattached
_. to the law. .

We would like to see some action taken, because we abhor

Hurray for the ADA
-- -I would like to personally applaud Congress for their recent action by passing
the~Arnericans With Disabilities Act. '

they will have tho same opportunities afforded to society. Our children are the
future of this country and the Americans With Disabilities Act paves the Way

~f<Sf~Ill~Ehiiaren regardless ol their ability to walk or use a wheelchair. -
Congress made a bold move in the right direction. Now, it is up to elected

leaders, merchants, personnel managers and mostly all of us to make sure that
the act is in effect. Let's work together on fulfilling the wishes of Congress and
the needs of thousands of handicapped citizens in this country by doing what we
can in supporting and assisting the Americans With Disabilities Act.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ JIM PAscurn
Vlce-Presldent

- Professional Services
, . .—. . - . Children's Specialized Hospital
, " > . Mountainside

Rockwell lives
In my 26 years of life in a wheelchair, I have been confronted with riiany

obstacles,- _id-the -Amoricans With-Disabilities-Act will lift many of these
barriers. ( .

As a result of this act, persons with disabilities will have greater access to
their community in such areas as public-transportation, shopping and restaur-
ants..This, in turn, will provide opportunities for thousands of pocplc who were
previously denied access. • * •

Widened doorwavs, curb cuts and wheelchair accessible transportation arc
physical examples of The Americans'With Disabilities Act. g
impact of this act will bo evident in the omjJioymchtrigTuFiorTJiehlindicapped"
Although Jiiis is an area in which many minorities have been protected for

We alSO, however, understand the rrrillsideJWOman's reluctance yoars. Congress" has now'.-insured that there-will not be discrimination in

•when good and necessary laws fail to achieve their purpose.

to get bogged down in litigation. The James Meredith or the
Rosa Parks of the civil rights for the handicapped movement,
will have to come forward elsewhere.

It may seem like a small matter. And it may seem like it is
now~goingto"clisappear. Just a diner on~Route 22 at which one
woman will not be dining. She'll dine somewhere else, there
are so many choices.
.i-uJBut there is something very basic and troublesome about this'
matter. A right that each" of us uses on a daily basiS"ts""beTrig""
blatantly denied to one of us because of circumstances beyond
that person's control >— one of those circumstances is her disa-
bility, anotherjs the 'diner owneVs intransigence, and a third is
the costly- maze of the law.

We could use this space to cry out that ttfe legal logjam-of-
the courts be broken up. But perhaps — just perhaps —. we
would get closer to practical success by asking for legislative
action.

Why can't our legislators put some muscle in the law? There
are current laws pertaining to obligatory parking slots for the
handicapped. If someone who is" not_handicapped parks in a .
designated slot that person can be fined. How often would a
designated slot be occupied by an undesignated vehicle if there"
were no risk of a fin'e? Disabled drivers and passengers would
still be trekking the length of parking lots, and insensitive
galoots would be laughing as they said, "Go ahead and sue
me!" • • " . - .

Why can't Trenton frame legislation to fine public-access
businesses that do not obey the ."handicapped law?" Our law-
makers could use the new federal act^nd the euphoria sur-
rounding it, as points of departure to strengthen our state law. If
businesspeople were facing monetary penalties for their ignor-
ance of the law, chances are ignorance would diminish,-and
quickly. ' • ' • . - • - •

Insensitivity is often a bar to a person's rights.and it's insen-
sitivity : that is at issue here. Look at it this way: anyone of us
who is not handicapped might be among the-handicapped by
this time tomorrow; How would you feel to suddenly become,
or see a friend or family member become, a second-class
citizen? •

employment for the handicapped.
Handicapped citizens aro also.taxpaycrs and are entitled to tho same rigts and

privileges as non-handicapped citizens. The Americans With Disabilities Act
eliminates the second-class citizen status with which many handicapped people

-have-teen-forccd-to-livc.—^— - x — — T
i As for the future, handicapped children will be able to~grow up knowing that_

Link to Trenton __

Last May, my husband and I returned to our Springfield home after a walk in
the woods wilh a group of fellow hikers and nature lovers. To everyone's dis-
may, wo saw, suspended over our heads and dangling by one log, a robin which
had become entangled in a fishing line which it had used as nesting material.

The robin_as far out of reach. Wo put in a call to tho Springfield.Fire depart-
ment, half-expecting to bo informed that the days of Norman Rockwell, when
firemen were pictured rescuing miscellaneous critters from high places, were
long gone. • '

A I a r _ _ _ r Not sol After assessing the situation, tho chief and two firemen produced a
~ ver^ong~la"dac7wKcTiTJib}rs(oTdi(Slv6'n~a^bry"_alcy-branCh~aHd^h1c1rwasr

climbed^by a very bravo fireman. The robin, wrapped in a cloth so it wouldn't
panic'and injure itself, was cut free, brought down and liberated.

A belated thanks to the Springfield Fire department, which has not forgotten
tho kinder and gentler days of tho past.

And a request to fisherman: Don't leave discarded line around where it can.
•cause suffering and death to wildlife. ' . „ " _ _ _ _ _ _

—'—:—~— ~ ~ "'""""* EEEANOR-GURAb-
Skylark Road

Taxes are bad and getting worse
By CHUCK HARDWICK

By now, New Jersey taxpayers
have begun to "feel the sling of the
$2.J billion tux package the~Plorjo
administration herded through Jho
Democratic-controlled Legislature
late last month.

On July 1, tho sales tax rose to 7
percent, courtesy of the Democrats.
But, what's worse, many more-horns
became subject to the sales tax for the
very first time.

Consumers arc seeing tho differ-
ence when they open their telephone
bills, when they go to tho supermarket
for a bar ofsoap, a box of detcngent or
any disposable paper product, when
they fill 'up their tanks at the gas
pump, when they order a drinlc at the
restaurant and when they buy a pack a
cigarettes.

But this in only for openers!
When you got your property tax

bill, odds aro you will have to dig

State We're In—

decper into your pockets for the mon-
ney to pay. That's because the Demo-
crats, by deliberately undcrfunding
state education aid by $525*million '

.and withholding millions more o w c l "
to local governments, have guaran-
teed higher property taxes across New
Jersey.

When you got your homestead
rebate check later' this year, you will
find it lighter than usual. That's
because tho Democrats cut- back the
rebate program. .

When many of you fill out your
stato income tax returns next year,
you will wind up paying considerably
more. That's because tho Democrats
doubled tho top rate from 3.5 to 7 per-
cent. And don't try to deduct your
property taxes because tho Democrats
abolished tho Ford Act! _

No a single Republican' legislator
" voted for these tax hikes or tho $12.7

billion state .budget. Republicans
united opposition to tho massive tax-

and-spending plan because it was
built' on a foundation of deceit and
broken promises.

For more than a yeatjrlorio and the
'Democrats promised to conduct and
in-depth audit of state spending, trim
the bloated state workforce and ease
the tax burden of New-Jersey resi-
dents, especially the -vast, hard-
pressed middle class.

Tho governor did not ninco words.
He said; and Iquoter"Thepeople of
this state are notundcrtnxed. They aro
overburdened. And that's got to stop?1

Just a few short months ago, Florio
said it would bo irresponsible "to ask
for more revenues until you've satis-
fied yourself that (the money you
have is being used) in the most cost-
effective way."'

So what did Florio do?
He put" tho audit on the backburncr.
Ho submitted a budget that slashed

state services while adding hundreds
more to the state payroll.

And ho demanded nearly $3 billion .
in new tax revenue without any real
justification — except, perhaps, to
build up a massive-surplus which he
anil his cronies can use to get re-
elected.

Assembly Republicans chose the
responsible course. We proposed a
nine-point legislative program to limit
government spending, end waste and
prevent boom-or-bust "budget cycles
from happening again. We offered to
work with the Democrats on a budget
that would maintain essential services
without raising taxes.

Tho Democrats shunned our offers"
and buried our bills in committee to
gather dust and die.

The bottom line is they broke their
word to the taxpayers. In good consci-
ence we could not be party to such a
grievous breach of promise.
Hardwick, a Republican, is a state
Assemblyman representing 21st
District.
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By DAVID V. MOORE
Read any newspaper, including this

one, and you'JLfmd stories about gar-
bage - , solid waste,.that is, That's
because it's visible, there's, lots of it,_

, and nowadays it's very expensive to
transport and process. Indeed, it's one

, of tho. three lop expense items in many .
towns' budgot.

On top of all that, solid wasto is an
object of hysteria which induces, all

~kTnds~6T~zeal6ts to make statements
ranging from sound to crazy, Some
would-be, politicians fan public alarm
to build their own constituencies.

. It's gotten that way because no one.
—'-wants-solid-waste-tn-theirown-back=-

yard. That's understandable, since
New Jersey's record ot sato and prop-
cr disposal in the past is not unblem-
ished. Water pollution and air pollu-
tion have resulted, and still result,
from many landfills.

Right now, over 50 percent of New
Jersey's domestic trash gets shipped

- out of state. This will change as other
states catch up wilh us In terms of

sophistication and better landfill
design. We will have to bite the gar-
bage bullet and adjust to tho idea that
we must deal with our. own waste
gather than foisting it onto other
backyards! _

There's a crying need to grasp Ideas
like recycling and composting to
reduce the amnount of incineration
and landfilling which is necessary. At
this juncture, however, it is dishonest
to claim that neither will be needed in
our future. ' •

One big-item, from athird-to half,
of the seasonal waste stream is yard
waste — leaves, grass clippings and
smallbrush. Naturally, such waste

"MlglrraETin suburban and rural areas.
for a little more than half the year in
our latitude.

Here at the New Jersey Conserva-
tion Foundation, we know such
organic trash is a problem for the
neighbors of the 40 or so properties
we maintain for public use throughout
the state, for wherever"backyards
share our boundaries, our property is
used for "storing" grass clippings,

loaves and brush. Other open space
owners have the same problem we dp.
As it happens, such dumps are at
worst unsightly; in the long run, little
or no damage is done.

But our noighborKlumpers are
throwing away a resource.They could
be composting their yard waste and
even kitchen vegetable waste and
using the resulting compost and
mulch and' fertilizer. •

• A well-run compost pile turns
organic materials irU_a_clean, safe
product that can be Used on indoor or
outdoor plants in as little as a few
weeks, .-

The speed in which decomposition
takes place depends on the time of
year. Warm1 weather, aided by rain-
fall, speeds it up, as does lots of oxy-
gon. Frequent turning keeps the pile
from • producing odors, "because
decompostllon without oxygen pro-
duces methane and sulphur dioxide,
the latter smelling like rotten eggs.
The. most useful garden additive
results from combining nitrogen-rich

- materials like grass with carbon-rich
materials like leaves.

The bacteria of decay like it warm
but not hot. They generate their own
heat, so pathogens are killed in a com-
post pile that operates between 130 to
160 degrees F. That kind of heat is
easy to produce, as anyone"who has
seen farm manure piles steam in the
winter can attest.

Many towns now run their own
composting operations. Jf they went
to the trouble of bagging the resulting

.material, it would no doubt compete
quite favorably wilh sawmill bark
waste now marketed as mulch, for
which one must pay $3- to $5 per
50-pound bag!

____yxrtLneed.directions on how to set
up your own compost pile, or on how

•"corporate" composting works, you
can write to the Cornucopia Network'
of New Jersey,! inc;,-12 Terrace Ave.,
Nutley, NJ. 07110.
Moore Is executive director of New
Jersey Conservation Foundation, a
•non-profit, environmental
organization. • ' __

County fetes volunteers
via an awards ceremony

The Union County Board of Free- '
holders and the Division of Youth
Services,of the county's Department
of Human Services held a special Vol-
unteer Recognition' Awards"'Cere-
mony and Reception in the ̂ County.
Administration Building in Elizabeth
on Thursday, June 28.

: Freeholder Chairman Gerald Green
welcomed the honbrccs and thanked

Connelly Welsh noted that, "Volun-
teers are the backbone of so many
organizations in service to youlh-that-

them for the many hours of Volunteer
time they have each given In service
to young people. "It is important tp
the. future of our community that we
help our youth get a good start in life.
With the changing family structure,
and tffo adverse pressures on our
young people, it is volunteers suclras'
you who aro instrument 'ip giving

it is important for us to take lime out
in- this way and just say "Thank

.you. '" • • ; .
Tho impetus for tho" Recognition

Ceremony was provided by the Youth
Services Director, Belinda Smiley.
She identified several persons who

•Santory C. Daniels, Hillside, - three
months; - ,

__oan_Stravitsky, Warren, - three

have* volunteered their services to the"
Juvenile Detention Center and the
Children's Shelter at Runnclls Hospi-
tal who received" awards at, tho
ccremonyt" v "'

The volunteers associated with tho
Detention Center aro:
•Edward Hale, Rosclle, -. sixteen

• months;
•Marc Pajarillo, Union, - one month.

The recipients of awards, for their
_sistance' to the Youth Services
Bureau were Mr. arid Mrs. Charles
Moore of. Linden who, for seven
years, have offered their, hpme us a

—childrenfa'~good-snirt-iir'ltfc,"7r3ald:j»T

Chairman Green.
County Manager Ann Baranj who

was also present to honor tho voluh- ••
leers, rioTe<nhat, "Without volunteers
such as yourselves, many of tho prog--
rams serving the young people of this
county would bo seriously jeopar-
dized. Wo applaud you and thank you
for your generous giving of
yourselves and your time."

Tho program honored not only the
members of county advisory boards,
all of which are instrumental in pro-

host home for troubled youth.
"I can't imagine what would hap-

pen to these youths if we did not have
people such as tho Moore's to open up
their homes for these'young people."
said Freeholder Suliga,

Tho following advisory boards,
associations, and commissions were
also recognized for thoir service to

y
three years; ,
•Rev. Frank Mason, -Elizabeth, -

-seven years; •
•Edward P. Rcdeher, Union,- - five
years; . •
•Danny Koslowski, Union, - five
years;
•Joo Lipsoy, Summit, - one year.

Tho volunteers at the Children's
Shelter that received awards were:
•Sandy Matsoii, Annandale, - twenty
years; ,

viding public information, guidance,
and support/but also fourteen indivi-
dual volunteers who have given
unselfishly of their time."

Freeholder Vice-chairman James

ty years;
•Edward Harilc, Rosclle, - sixteen
years;
•Carol Littcnburg, Warren, - four
months;

•Tho Union County Victim/Witness
Program; ' ."

^•Narcotic Advisory Board;-
•Child Abuse;Investigation Unit of
the Prosecutor's Office;
•Hospitals "and-Institutions Subcom-
mittee of Narcotics Anonymous;
•Youth Services -Commission;
•Commission on Child Abuse and"
Missing Children;
•Private Industry _ Council Youth •
Subcommittee; J * •
•Juvcnilo Officers Association;
•4H/Rutgers cooperative Extension
Program; —
•Tho Division of Youth and Family.
Servicos - Foster Grandparents
Program.

ATTENTION!
GRADUATING SENIORS

"DON'T LEAVE HOME WITHOUT US."
KEEP IN TOUCH WITH A l l OF YOUR FRIENDS AND
WITH ALL THE NEWS FROM YOUR HOMETOWN WITH
A SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR HOMETOWN PAPER. .

f FOR-ONLY $20.00 WE WILL'SEND A 9 MONTH (SEPT-
MAY) SUBSCRIPTION TO ANY COLLEGE OR UNIVER-
SITY IN THE UNITED STATES. SUBSCRIPTIONS TO N.J.

ORDER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW AND CALL US
WHEN YOU KNOW YOUR COLLEGE ADDRESS.

CALL 686-7700 " V
PLEASE START MY •

• SUBSCRIPTION TO THE:

r

' O UNION LEADER
D SPRINGFIELD LEADER
• MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

O LINDEN LEADER
D SPECTATOR
• KENILWORTH LEADER
D HILLSIDE LEADER

' HOMEADDRESS- JTOWfL

COLLEGE ADDRESS- -ZIP-

MAIL
WITH
PAYMENT TO:

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
P.O. Box 3109

Union, New Jersey 07083

S H O C K I N J G L
BUT TRUE

THE FURNITURE~MAVEN IS

GOING
OUT

BUSIN
DRASTIC MARKDOWNS ON EVERY PIECE
OF FINE FURNITURE-THAYERCOGGIN •

HICKORY • LANE • EMERSON • SERTA •
AND MANY OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS.

SAVE UP T_H70%!!
.EVERYTHING MUST QE SOLD-TO THE BARE WALLS!

FURNITURE MAVEN
17TTTOKTSTTWEST -ORAT«3E"(201) 325-0331
HOURS: MON-SAT 9AM TO 9PM • SUN 12 TO 5

VISA DISCOVER

$100. OFF FULL PROGRAM
NEW CLIENTS ONLY

WITH THIS COUPON - EXPIRES 8/11/90
Valid At Participating Centers

- COMING SOON —
CHATHAM • HOWELL • BRICKTOWN

__M___aa___________a_^__^^^^^^B___H_m^—^ > • •

"Nutri/System is a sure way
to lose weight. I lost 83 lbs. and feel

10 yearsryounger_!
"/ knew from my first visit to Nutri/System
that the program-would be effective. •

.-Everythingaboutit made.sense— _ ?

on, light activity, even a maintenance
program. They had everything I
needed to lose weight and
keep it off.
Now, I feel younger than
I have in years. If ever
there was a sure thing, it was
Nutri/System." „ \

Our client,
Rebecca
Jernigan,

lost 83 lbs

AJ peof*> way, io doM an IndMual'• wdghl'lott

We Succeed
Where Diets Fall You

nutri/systcm
weight loss centers

BAYONNE (201) 333-203P

BEDMINSTEH (201) 234-1377

CLIFTON (201) 777-2271 _ _

E. BRUNSWICK (201) 2S7-5S22

EDGEWATER (201) 943-7754

EDISON (201) 603-9122
*

EMERSON (201) 967-8880

GLEN ROCK (201) 444-0088

LIVINGSTON (201) 535-5800

LYNDHURST (201) 804-8620- -

MANAHAWKEN (609) 597-5424

MARLBORO <201) 536-8787

MIDDLETOWN (201) 6150700

MILLBURN (201) 912-9120

PARSIPPANY (201) 402-5522

PISCATAWAY (201) 562-9522

PLAINSBORO (609) 799-8288

RAMSEY (201) 934-0555

' RIVERDALE (201) 831-8010

ROCHELLE PARK (201) 845-3366

ROCKY HILL (609) 497-0096

SECAUCUS (201) 392-8933

SHREWSBURY (201) 542-3133

SPRINGFIELD (201) 379-5755

TOMS RIVER (201) 244-7733

UNION (201)354-0240

WALL (201) 681-7546

WAYNE (201) 633-6664

WEEHAWKEN (201) 348-1288

JW.CALDWELL (201) 226-0295

WEST ORANGE (201) 669-1800
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reunions
Hillside High School

Class of 1935
The Hillside High School Class

or 1935 will hold a 55lh reunion
on Sept. 12 at noon at the Shadow-
bury Hall Restaurant, Shrewsbury.
Interested classmates can call Bar-
bara Hall Cox it 530-0720 for
more information.

Union High School
Class of 1941

The Union High School Class of
1941 is searching for classmates for
the proposed 50th reunion, in June,
1991. Anyone with informatioi. is
urged to contact Marion, Hughson
Junes at 686-1150, Louis Miller
Protinsky at 686-5996 or Eleanor
Gotsch Bien at 686-6958."

Mlllburn High School '
" Class of 1940 '

The Millbum-High School Class
of 1940 will have a 50lh reunion
on Oct. 5, 6 and 7 at Hamilton
Park in Florham Park.The follow-
ing class member have not been

• located — Thclma Juno Day,
George Dick, Robert Gahagan, Hill-
cs George, Helen Haskess, Barbara
Hdddcn, Lew Lasser, ClaireTtficJT,"
Frank Roff, Alfred Schwcizcr and
Archie St. John. .

Anyone knowing their whereab-
outs should contact' Betty Faddis

XunliflcJxy-xalltog-3364571

Central High School
Class of 1950

The Central High School Class
of June 1950 will be holding its
40th reunion on Oct. 19 at the
Chandelier Restaurant in Belleville.
Any . inquiries will be taken at

-751-4657 or 759-5872.
Weequahlc High School
Class of January 1950

Weequahic High Schdol, Newark,
Class of January 1950 is seeking
graduates for a 40th reunion brunch

to be held on Oct. 7 it the Fair-
mount Country Club, Chatham.
Graduates are urged to send name,
address and phone number, along
with whereabouts of other class-

"mates to Eileen Lemer Oreenberg,
33 Janet La., Springfield, 07081, or
call 379-4321. ~

Internal Revenue Service
Hotline 800-424-1040
Answer, desk 800-382-4059

for annual sidewalk sale
Cranford's annual sidewalk sale,

featuring our 40 store* will be held on
Aug. 2, 3 and 4, rain or shine.

This year's special hours for most'
stores will be Aug. 2 and 3,9 a-m. to 9
p.m., and Aug. 4, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sain Kutner, chairman of the spe-
cial sale and owner of the Cranford
Bootery, says that "all participating
merchants have taken special mark-
downs for this weekend only. This,is

the time to get bargains that won't be
seen' again until next year. There will
be bargains for men, women and
children looking for clothing, shoes,
books, 'sporting goods, bicycles,

greeting cards and gifts,, household
items, hardware, paint, linens, jewel-
ry, food and hundreds of other items.
Sale items will be available both
inside and outside. '

Events for the family will include
Mikey the Magical Gown, who will
appear daily from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.—

/Mikiy juggles, makes animals from
'balloons, performs tightrope acts,
mimes shows, rides a unlcycle and
does gymnastics. Helium balloons

' will be given out Aug. 2 and 3 from 3
to 7 p.m., and there will be back-'
ground music all' day,

RTS
ENTERTAINMENT

CLASSIFIED

REAL-ESTATE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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Lady or the Valley High School
• Class or 1950

The Lady of tho Valley High.
School Class of 1950 will hold a
40th anniversary at tho WarTcn
Hotel in Spring Lake on Sept, 7, 8
and 9. For details contact Jack Sol-
cy at 992-5214.

Union High School

The Union High School Class ol
. 1935 isi planning its 55th rcUnior
on Sept. 16 at tho Galloping Hil
Inn, Union, with a buffet at noon
For more information, contac
Rcncc Miller Morts5nT254 Wood-
mont Rd., Union. " j

Weequahlc High School
Class or Jiin,.nnd June 1945

.Tho Weequahic High School
Class of 1945 will hold a class-
reunion at Mayfair Farms, Wcsl
Orange, on Sunday, Sept., 16, ai
noon. For reservations, call Jordic
Licbcrman at 789-6779.

Newark East Side High School.
Class or 1940

The Newark East Side High
School Alumni Association is now
ponsoring—a—50-year reuniffn Tor

the class of .1940, All alumni-are-
invited and arc urged, to' attend
meetings every Wednesday.. at the
Senior Citizen's Field House, in tho

_park near East Side High School
on Van Buren Street at noon. Send
replies to East Side High School
Alumni Ass'n., 99- Rome St., New-
ark, N.J.', 07105, or call Rudy
Zaepfol at 344-0399.
• Summit Class of 1980, Oct. 6;
Wcstfield Classes of 1970 and
1980, Oct. 6 and Nov. 23, respec-
tively; Arthur L. Johnson Regional
Class of 1969, Nov. 10; Gov.
Livingston Class of 1980, Oct. 27;
Cranford High School Class of
1980, Nov. 24; Linden High School
Classes of 1970 and' 1960, Nov. 9
and Nov. 3, respectively; Plainfield
High. School Classes of 1965 and
1969, Sept. 15 and Nov. 9 respec-
tively; Rahway Class of 1976, Aug.
3, 1991r-Scotch Plains Classos of
1965 and 1980, Nov. 10 and Nov.

23, respectively; Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Classes of
1975 and 1969, Oct. 26 and Nov.
24, respectively; and Union Senior

.Highi School Class of 1960, "Nov.
"10..

Irvlngt'on, New Jersey High
School

Class or 1940
The Irvington, New Jersey High

School Class of 1940 is planning a
•50th reunion" for Oct. 14 at the
Holiday Inn, Livingston. Interested
classmate.*-arc urged to contact tho
reunion committco, 23 Fieldstono
Drive, Whippany, NJ, 07981.

Moomfleld High School
d o s s or 1940

The Bloomfield High School
Class of Juiie," 19407 will hold its*
50lh Reunion at the Hiliday Inn,
Livingston, on Oct. 20. For more':'"
information write to, June 1940

- Class Reunion - Committee, P.O.
'Box 2367, Bloomfield, NJ, 07003.

Jonathan Dayton High School
Class oT 1969

Tho Jonathan Dayton High
School class of 1969, Springfield,
Is planning a 20th reunion to be
leld on -Saturday, Nov. 24 at

- L'Affaire, Route 22, Mountainside.
Interested classmates should contact

" bunion Time at 758-0222.

. Linden High School
Class oT 1950

Tho Linden High School Class
>f • 1950 is having a 40th reunion
m Nov. 3 at the Holiday Inn in
Ipringfield. For more information .
all Michael Pileggl at 862-2497.

Scoreboard near title

August 2nd, 3rd & 4th
(Rain or Shine)

SPECIAL SALE
HOURS:

Thursday 9:00- 9:00
Friday 9:00-9:00
Saturday 9:00 - 6:00

Mikey the Magical Clown
Every Day 10 a.m.'til 2 p.'m.

Helium Balloons
Music

• Blood Pressure Screening
by Cranford Board of Health
(Thurs. & Fri. 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. inside Bells Pharmacy) -

Bargains Galore!
In the streets, on the sidewalks & in the
stores.

Sponsored by your Cranford Chamber of Commerce - Retail Division.

AHRRE'S COFFEE
-ROASTERY

106 N. Union Avenue
276-9522 •'

"Make your coffee Ahrre's,
because Ahrre's Is fresher

than thclrs!>'

BAGELAMERICA
123 N. Union Avdnuo

274-9598
"The Best Bagels In

the Business"

BALL PARK DEL I
12 N. Union Avenue

272-9604
"Full Service Dell •

Let us cater all your events"

CANCAN
102 N. Union Avenue

274-1005
"Specializing In Pine
Women's Fashions"

CONNIE'S OF CRANFORD
' " * 102 N, Union Avenue

272-2033
"Bed, Bath and -

.CRANFORD BIKE SHOP
105 N, Union Avenue-

-, . 272-01B4
"For your, complete

cycling needs" ~

CRANFORD BOOTERY
27 N. Union Avenue

"Save up to 70% on Shoes
& anenkcfB-ior tho entire Family"

D * U * E « T
- 45 Ald'en Street -

2ii^S4f~~"
"The Maternity & Infant Ubutlquo"

• 1 • • • • • - .
GEIGER 'SF INE

WOMEN'S APPAREL
> 15 N. Union Avonue
. 276-8088
''Specializing In Missy

•__=AJ?fltltp Fashions":. . _ '

GENTLEMAN'S CORNER
11 N, Union Avenu4

272-5350 ~ _\
"Ffiio tradFUbriaT
clothing for Men"

JASMINE • -
7N, Union Avonuo

709-0950
"Women's Bags, Accessories, & Belts"

—'—• SHAPIRO'S
• - . .. 19 N. Union Avenue

274-3270-..
___^Tho Family Clothing Store-

Wofe NoTJust Jeans 1'.;. —.-

TOWN & COUNTRY
28 Easfrnan Avenue

274-0194
"Card & (ilft Shop Specializing

' In Collectlblo Horns"*

VARIETY BIN
• - 114 Mlln Street

V 272-4483 •
"Cranford'a Only i-'lve ami Dime"

By MARK YABLONSKY
., You can't play much better base-
ball than Union Scoreboard of the
Essex County.Baseball League has .
been playing lately, and if things
don't change by Wednesday, Union is
going to have itself a second straight
ECBL Southern Division title to toko
with them into post-season play.
" Having now won 12 of their last 14
games, it's hard to'believe that Score-
board, now at 22-12, was at one point

• 0-6. And when you consider than
Union has had to deal with a few key
injuries, as well as the loss of Dennis .
McCaffcry to tho Capo Cod League,
you'll realize that tho summer of 1990
has been a pretty good one at that.

"I think so," said Union coach Rick
Maiaranio,-whuso icain 1

^ i ^
Photo By Tom Plcard

•through e
frorrrtlftlon Scoreboard pitchers, as this Elizabeth Nugent batter did during a recent
game In Union. Scoreboard, which Is hitting .323 as a team, has won 12 of Its last 14
games, and is on the verge-6T-clinching a second straight Essex County Baseball
League Southern Division title. Scoreboard catcheFMlke Gallaro eyes, the ball in his
glove following this strikeout. . .

Forfeit ruling affectsjegion;
Rose!le, Un 1 on lose playoff

By MARK YABLONSKY
. Rules are'rules, but even tho best-
intcntioncd ones can hurt, and hurt
they did when it came time to wrap up
the 1990 American Legion baseball
season in Union County.

Just ask Rosolle.
After boating Rahway, 8-5, on July ;.

.1.9, the.Ppst #229ers were 16-3-1 and - • •-'—-- '
apparently in a second-place tie with— awarded an automatic two points if a

"There's a pro and con to every rule. We
adopted, this ruleJwo^years ago, never thinkz
ing it would come down to\sotnething so con-
troversial this year." '•—

~ "--•_ Bob Catulto

Scotch Plains, And with a game
against Clark scheduled for the' fol-

"lowing"highf,*"Roselle had a Jgood
chance to grab cither first or second
place for good in the county stand-
ings, and the automatic state tourna-
ment playoff bid along with it.

But no-sooner.had Rosclle-bentcn
Rahway thcrfll was learned that Clark
had forfeited out of the league. Along
with Cranford's departure, Roscllo
lost eight points, while Scotch Plains
leaped from third to a first-place tie

- after being able to shed a loss and a
tie. ~

In all, the final configuration saw
Scotch Plains and Rahway share tho
county league title, while leaving
Roscllo alone in third place, with-a
final county record of 16-3-1.

Then, after tho dust of last week's
county playoff had cleared. Elizabeth.
which had finished in sixth place at
11-8-1, emerged as tho county's third
and final state playoff qualifier.

Elizabeth beat Rosollo, 6-3, lost
Tuesday, arid Union topped West-
field, 2-1. The following night, Eli-
zabeth outlasted Union, 10-8, in the
county finale.

team had lost an opportunity toplay a
. squad that no longer was in the

league! . '—' ' • • :
But when one local team garnered

eight points in a. 24-hour period to
' make the state playoffs, the rules were

altered, now treating each disqualified
team as haying never pxistcd in the
first place. Thus, any wins or losses
against disqualified teams" wore auto-
matically expunged from the records.
. . But in cither iastance, it was clear

. that someone would pay a price.
"Well, there's a pro and con to

; every rule," commented league chair-
man Bob Catullo, who is also tho
Rosolle coach. "Wo adopted this rule
two years ago, never thinking it would

-come down to somolhing so controv-
ersial this year."

And now that it has?

was indeed a golden opportunity for
Rosolle.

But after Dan Kuczynski forced
' hdirle a'ruri by d.raWintfa'nother waller

Migliore snuffed out tho threat by
striking out Tim iZawa'cki, with Keh-
noyWtt trying to steal home.

Twj~wQra unearned runs off of
Kahnoy In InSyseventh inning sealed
Rosello's fate.

Union, meanwhile, advanced past
Wcstfield on a combined eight-hitter
from Chris Dunbar and Davo Shaw.
The game went into extra innings, and
was finally decided with one out in
the bottom of the ninth when Frank
Nopolitano reached on a one-out
error, and then scored when Dunbar
tripled to right-center. •

Shaw worked tho last inning to
claim his" first win of the season.

Then, in tho first inning against Eli-

Prior to 1988, tho league rules did
not penalize existing teams whenever
another club dropped out because of
forfeits; and in fact, tho rules actually - ia singled, stole second and scored on

George Donoy's single; and Donoy
later stole second and camo in on a-
single by Dave Kahney. """.. •'..

But Elizabeth scored twice in the
third off of Kahney' on both a run-
scoring single by todd Kelly; and a
wild pitch. Ramon Diaz then doubled
home JFronk Malta for an unearned
run In the fifth, making it a 4-2 game.

RoselleJhcnlbcsanjLpiomlsing ral-

Game of Tuesday, July 24
(At Linden)

Elz ;.... 102 010 2-6 10 2
Ros 200 010 0-3 9 6
2B-D!az. Scavalla, Migliore (5)
and Scharpnilc^Kahney and Mas-
saro. WP-Scavulla (4-1). LP->
Kahney (5-2-1).

Game of Tuesday, July lA
(At Union)

Wst 100 000 000-1 8 1
Unl,....... 001 000 001-2 6 0
2B-McMurdo. 3B-Dunbar. .Par-
telow and Smith; Dunbar, Shaw
(9).and Lilley. WP-Shaw_CL0X
LP-Partelow.

: Game of Wednesday, July 25-
; : ' (At U n i o n ) - — - — —
Elz 101 710 0-10 8 1
Unl 310- 120 1- 8 8 3
2B-Caban, Dehart, McMurdo
(2), Migliore. 3B-Scavalla. HR-
Dlaz. Rodriguez, Burgos (5),

_ Migliore (7) and Glemente,
Scharpnlk; Steele, Dehart (4) and
Lllloy. WP-Rodriguez (4-1). LR-
Steele (4-2). — - — -

—In-our-ncxt-mccting-in-Octobcr-or zabclh-.onJyedncsda.y-in-Union, lhc_
homo sido got run-scoring singles
from Napolitono, Shaw and Mike
Costcllo to take a 3-i* load .heading
into the second inning. Union still
hold a 4-2 lead going into the top of
the fourth, but a seven-run explosion,
sparked by a grand-slam, homor over
the fence in right-center by Diaz, gave
the visitors an insurmountable lead.

Matt McMurdo tried to rally his
team, first with a two-run single in tho
fifth, and later,'byTtbublIng-homo Pete
Marra for the game's final run in tho
sixth. But it wasn't enough for Union,
which finished at 15-7 — Including
playoffs—t against county opponents.

The main reason why was a total of
13 men loft, on base by Union, which
has still qualified for post-season play
for three straight years now.

"Wo had jmr opportunities," sold
Union assistant Jerry Shaw, "wo just_
couldn't capitalize on them.

November," Catullo replied, "we'll
analyze the rule and we'll either adopt
it again, or weMl change it,

"Wo'ro going to have" to try "and
find something that's middle of the
road for this .̂We have to find a way to
figure out this problem."

In its playoff game with Elizabeth
at Memorial Park in Linden, the
#229ers overcame.an early i-0 Eli-
zabeth lead by scoring twice in the
bottom of tho first inning. John Cuba-

13 bolter than the second-place Union
Cougars in the ECBL South. "Tho
kids didn't know oach other earlier in
the season because it was a now team.
But wo'vo pulled together as a team
and really want to win now."

three-run homer to deep right-center
in the first inning of a 6-4 win over
West Orange on July 23, a drive that
cleared the fence, cut through the
trees and actually landed in the outer
perimeters of a parking lot of a nearby
diner, Rick Mataranto said.

"I just went, 'wow,'" the older
Matarantc -brother recalled. "It was
just unbelievable. It was like one of
those (Reggie) Jackson types. He just,
hit the ball, dropped the bat and_
watched."

And if you look at the pitching
staff, you'll' be just as impressed.
Mike Riley remains undefeated at-6-0
with a 3.03 ERA, while John Schcurcr
and Rob Shalhoub aro 5-2 and 4-2,

1 rcspectively7"with~ERAs uf~2r57~and

three championship round, beginning
Aug. 17.
" "Our pitching's all set," Matarantc

said. "The hitting has been unbeliev-
able. In the last 15 games, we've
raised our batting average 40 points
and lowered our ERA almost 0.3."

In one of the team's most exciting
games to. date, Scoreboard-defeated
the Corfgars on July 22, 3-2, stopping

' the lengthy 26-gamc Kitting streak of
Kevin Hughes, who fell one-game shy
of breaking a league record. in that'
category, . .„

Hughes drew a walk off of Score-
board hurlcr Pete Lima in the first
inning, then grounded out with one
out in the third and led off the sixth by
smashing a lined cp.mebacker right to

i

The team's ERA stands at 2.68.
Union, •• which will conclude, the

regular season with a game at West
Orang'o Sunday, followed by home
games with the Verona Twins Mon-

And tho numbers would certainly day and Livingston on Wednesday, is
reflect that. With the team hitting at a on tho verge of clinching a second

n,^traighuiiv,

Lima, in his-nnui turn at oat, Hugnes
gave Scoreboard reliever" Craig Hal-
llngse and" Matarantc a case of high
anxiety by smashing a long, two-out
drive to left- In the bottom-of the
seventh inning; and with two mcn~on
base; r
:, But Stove Matarante went back to
the fence, and-in Al Glonfriddo-type
fehi

cxactly seven runs per game during
their eight most recent contests, only
one of which — an 11-3 loss to
Livingston last Friday — was a
defeat. Union's Marc Crisafi has been

-onc-of-the biggest contributors'as of
late, and he now leads the team in runs
batted in (30) and slugging percentage
(.573), and shores the team load in
homo runs (3) with Pepe Hcrreo.and
in doubles (8);.with jSteyo Matarantc.

Crisafi, in fact, hit a tremendous

also on tho vergo of welcoming back
McCaffery, depending on when the
Warchara -Gatemen conclude their-
scason up at tho Capo.'

If Warchom, which is second in thc|
Cape's—-Western" Division. behind
front-running Cotuit, doesn't make
tho playoffs, McCaffcry should bo

> nvailblc for the opening of the ECBL
playoffs by Aifg7T17ir Warcham docs
make the playoffs, then he'll likely be
back in'time'for the ECBL's best-of-

p g
despite colliding with the collapsible
fence and ending up on the other side.

Game of Sunday, July 22
.(At Union)

Scorbd 001 020 0-3 9 3
Cougars 010 001 0-2 6 0
2B-Crowlcy. 3B-Gerckons.
Lima, Hallingse (7) and Gallaro;
Graham and Crowley. W

—(-1-0) -LP-Graham.

Pholo lly Tom Plcarri*

THEY'RE OFFI — Springfield swimmers Matt Rehels and Chris DICocco'jump into a
cool Springfield MunlcipalPool during Monday's Individual Division III championships of
the North Jersey Summer Swim League. Swimmers .from Springfield, East Hanover, '
Flbrfiam Park, Falrfield and West Caldwell battled to gain entry into tonight's league
championships in Livingston. At least six Springfielders, including Rehels, have qualified
for tonight's action, wnlle DiCoco had a chance to join them as of press time.

Six in states
A total of six Springfield swim-

mers, five of whom set new pol
records, have qualified to compote in
tonight's North Jersey Summer Swim.
League championships in Livingston,
while a seventh town rosidont had a
chance to join his teammates as well,
following the s.tart of championship
competi t ion on Monday in

ly when,Donoy and Kahney drew lea-
doff walks in the boltomjifJueJifih
inning against Pat Migliore, and when

- Massaro also walked one out later, It

We folt confident going in. Tho Springfield
way wo played during the last weelF" * •RyshFarrell, MlkoQuickiShannon
and-a-half, wo were really quite
pleased."

Traveling StarsTake 2
The Union Little League's 9-and-10-year-old traveling team All-Stars began

competition recently In tho Fords Clara Barton Tournament and won both
games It played. Union js the defending champion, having won the tournament

In the first game, Garrett Nann pitched a one-hitter, striking out six, to lead
Union to a 17-2 victory over the Iselln All-Stars. Loading the offense for Union
was Gary Baumwoll, who was 3-for-4; Billy Votapek, who went 3-for-S; Scott
Olsen, who was 2-for-3; and Tommy Nttsta'sl, who went 2-for-3. Also, Mike
Sevchuk added a double and an rbl.

Next up for Union was the team from Colt's Neck. Billy Votapek took the
mound, striking out eight as Union coasted to a 15-0 win. Rashean Lynn stroked
two home runs, driving In fourroni to spark the offense. Gary Baumwoll con-
tinued his assault on opposing pitchers, going" 2-for-3 and driving. In two runs

_whllo-Mortag-thre&GarretUNami-iiddedtwo-doubles;to-the-offeiiserdrivlng-in
four runs.-Ray.Faln made a grab of a sizzling line drive at third to imuff put a .. ly, Bareford »et a record In a time of
Colt's Neck! rally. - . • _ •• . " ' •'r • "• 34.21,

Farrell, Christine Stracey and' Eli-
zabeth Baroford all set records at the
township's municipal pool, while
Matt Rohois managed to qualify for
tho brooststroko In 9-and-10-year-old
competition. Chris DiCoco, as of
press time, was waiting to wwif he
would qualify for the 9-and-
10-year-old freestyle.
_EoitolLbroke_the_eJght.-andl:un(ler

freestyle record In 18.6 seconds, and
also swam to a 23.51 record in the
elght-and-under butterfly,.Quick set a
new record in .the eight-and-undcr
breaststfoke In 25.76, and In the
ll-and-12 backstroke, Farrell. set a
new mark of 38.64.

Stracey took a gold medal In the'
ll-and-12 breastsfrqke with a 40.64

WHO'S
ON

FIRST
This week's question:
Now that it'js mid-summer, it's not too early to start thinking about the

World Series. So, which catcher holds the record for most putouts during
his years of play In the Fall Classic? Sorry, no clues this week.

Lost week's answer: The pitcher who holds the all-time major league
record for wild-pitches Is none other than the ageless Nolan.Ryan, who
had uncorked a total of 248 no-throws entering the 1990,season. A certain
amount of those WPs came during Ryan's earlier years with the Mots and
California Angels, when his control was not nearly as good as it is now.
But the 43-year-old fireballer, who is 6ne victory shy of 300 wins life-
time, holds countless other records, including mosTsirlkeouts (383) for a
season~=:rin modem times. He Is a certain Hall-of-Famer.

And our congratulations go to Jnred Weiss of Springfield, who has
won his third $5 gift certificate to a local sporting goods store.

' Please have your responses-in our Union offices — at 1291 Stuyvesant^
Ave. — by no later than noon each Monday. ==!=

And please send us only one answer per week.,
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OUTREACH — Recently, this group of professional fobtbaii players and other celebri-
ties were parttrf-a fishing tournament that raised more than $30,000 to benefit Outreach
Programs — drug rehabilitation programs encouraglnoyouths to stay clear of narcotics
— in South Florida. The tournament wasTsponsored irfpart by Pros To Go, a Mountain-
side, N.J.-based sports-celebrity marketing firm. In the bottorn'row, from left, are actor
Lee Majors, Pros.To Go president Renee Chesley of Springfield, and.PTG executive
vice-president Myrna Wasserman, also of Springfield. In the second row, from left, are'
Tom Neville of the Kansas" City Chiefs, former Giant safety Kenny Hill;" Billy Ard, Bob
Nelson and Alan Veltigfad of the Green Bay Packers, and Steve DeOssi of the NiY-/N.J.

ing fbrGtente*

Karaman wins
j*raman—Brothers—took—the"

9-and-10 year old. boy's division
championship with an exciting 5-3
win over Garden State Tile in the
recently-held Roselle Park Youth
Baseball League playoff champion-
ship. Matt Fan-aro struck out nine,
allowed only three hits, and collected
two RBIs. Sean Story also contributed
with two. hits and an RBI.

Jo-Mar'Deli was-crowned as the
. ll-and-12 year old boy's division
champs by defeating Republic Tile in
the finals by a score of 11-2: Keith
Wintermutc and Mike Yanuzzelli
combined to toss a five-hitter withTZ"
strikeouts. Leading the hitting attack
was Mike Patterson, Frank Cuhna,
Billy Schincsluhl, Winter-mute and
Kevin Drcher. .

I In the senior boy's division. Chest-,
nut Hardware took the playoff1 title
with a 3-2 heartbrcaker over Schines-
tuhl Plumbing. Down by two runs in
the bottom" of the last inning, Keith
Apello stole home to tie the score and

' Anthony Simonc drove in the winning
- run with a clutch single. Jerry Russo

pitched a three-hitter.
In the senior girl's division, Electri-'

cal Applications, repeated as playoff '
champs by defeating West End Com-
munity Center, thcdivisional'champsr-

.. 12-6. The Fuzo sisltrs, Jennifer and
Jamie, combined for a 10-strikeout
pitching performance. Outstanding
hitting was turned in by Alyson

r S ^ ^ "

James Palitto of Roselle Park, a
student at Washington and Jeffer-
son College in Washington, Pa.,
was recently selected as that

'school's Most Valuable Player in
both track and cross country for the
1989-90 school year.

Scheduled to begin classes this
fall as a senior-majoring in_busfc_,
ness, Palitto's MVP awards were
based on his-pcrfdrmance and team g
leadership; in a duel meet against
Bethany College, for example,'
Palitto broke his school's record in
the 1500-meter run. . • JAMES PALITTO

By MARK- YABLONSKV
in an event that quickly became a

national spectacle, the San Diego Pad-
res, and perhaps all -of-bascball as

^ "well; wcro-lhoroughly embarrassed
when Roscann Barr sang her infam-
ous vcrsion'of the Star Spangled Ban-

Scncrchia, 'an operatic star who has
already sung twice for the Houston
Astros this-summer, apparently made
quite a hit with Giants catcher Gary

"Carter, the former Mel backstop who
was on hand to rricct Scncrchia prior
to her singing of the anthem on June

^_2CaL.thc_AsliQdomc,..»
game in San Diego. ' t c a m Ecal the visiting Giants, 8-2.

But when the nigfit of Sept, 24 rolls _ And Carter, if seems,' delivered
aroundTthe Padres will learn just how some complimentary words on S.ener-
the immortal Francis Scott Key com-
position sjiould really be sung, when
Springfield's Rose Scncrchia will
take the mike before a Padres-Giants
game at Candlestick Park in San
Fruncisco.

went. This past Friday, July 27, at
about noontime, Scncrchia was con-
tacted by team representative Valeric
McGuire and invited to sing.

Interestingly, Sencrchia will also
sing the nationair'anthem prior to
another Giants-Astros game, this time"

py
chia's behalf to his team's manage-

Her other appearance in the Dome
this year was 6n July 14, prior to the
Astros' game with the Philadelphia"
Phillies. • . '

Nltchc; Allison Placca,. ,
ney, Jennifer and Jamie. Other contri-
butors were Frances and Tracy Gallic-
chio, Michelle and Tracy Siravo, Kel-
ly Harris, Jennifer Majchrzak and
Stacy Bclfiore.

In'the major girl's division, Innova-
tiori Optics defeated Paper Place, 5^2,
to takp.thc crown. Lauren Majchrzak

tho mound and went 3-for-J from the
plate. Other ,offcnsivo contributors
included Barbara Pacifico and Andrea
Santana.

"JOIN.OUR GANG
"ROULETTE WHEEL" Aug.8th
Tbat's right, every hour on the h
the wheel. Shots, beer, etc. aV~a special
pr ice. 7PAA-clos6. ' ' " .

"WET T-SHIRT CONTEST" Aug. 9th
Don't miss the wet': down. (

Come see the best dancers IrK
IN.J J n thoir—wet T~s:- 7 P M
close,

. Of»n for lunch Mon.-Sot. 11:30 A.H., Sun. 4 P.M.
FACILirilS fOK BACHHOfl PARTICS

^ 9 0 WATCHUNG AVE., WEST ORANGE • 669-0333

For beach conditions,
call 1-800'648-SAND.

HIGH AIR CONDITIONING
BILLS ARE JUST

AROUND THE CORNER

—UMJ)- Blown In Insulation

Call For 736-0200
?ee-Survey 1™——--^ "

F.M.R0JEKINC.
Wo Do Not Uso Foam or Colluloao
(Our 38th Year)

AUTOMOTIVE
MOST UK<U
WEHAVIJT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
- W * Carry all KM
hard lo q«t iltms.

uiu«t)»YS !M a.m. •
s.ts P.M.

IWIIKDAYSTMIM.-fP.M.
•Ja ClOSID WID. [VI. S:M P.M.

HOTTEST & NEWEST
G0G0&

SPORTS CLUB

"Let Your Dreams
Become Reality"
Wednesday, August 8th

WET T-SHIRT
CONTEST

7 of NJ'S HOTTEST DANCERSI!
DRINK SPECIALS

STARTING AT 7 P.M.

JM1 ShtlNGflltD »V(.
VAUXHAU (UNION), N.J.

C.ll U I -S IU

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

f *
August 29th

END OF SUMMER
GO-GO RAMA

20 of NJ'S Hottest Dancers

Coming In September: .
1st annual Coors

Body Beautiful Contest

FREE BUFFET
7 PM -9 PM

LUNCH DAILY FROM 11:30
HAPPY HOUR: MON-FRI

From 4 PM-7 PM

BREATHLESS
876 HART ST.
RAHWAY, NJ

ra MsmorJal B_ind_
and New Jersey Press Foundation

Football Classic
New York Giants

vs,-Glev-©land Browns
Saturday, September 1,8 p.m.

Mark Bavaro
. Order your tlckoletoday for the home,.prttteaeon game between

'—• the New York Glanta and the Cleveland Browne
Game proceeds bonolll the John V. Mara Memorial Fund lor cancer resonroh

and Ihe New Jereey Preia Foundation

Namey.

Add'ress:_

Number ol tickets @ $23 each:.

Postage (S> $1 per mailing:

Total enclosed: $_

n pa
NY Football Giants

vs. Cleveland Browns
home preseason game'

8 pm, September 1,1990
. Giants Stadium

Make chockt payable lo: NV Football Glanta, Inc.
Mall to: NY Football Glanls, Gland Stadium, Eail Rulherlord, NJ 07073
Phone: 201-935.8222 .

CAR WASH
US/I76

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION
(In the UrtlorrMarlffirParklno Lot)

$W\ WI'M 'H*l CC^O^|W(($

.MiaaM.n^.M'Hi

MICHELIN Special Savings!
BECAUSE SO M l l f H IQ RinitUft OU Vni IR TIPFS'" • * ^BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR TIRES."

;MICHELIN xzx
<i Import Steel Belted Radial Blackwall

On* Biuthlau ExUrlw Q«/ Wash

'The Car Spa'

145RI3 $39.95
155R13 „ .; *44;85
1G5R13 , ,... $49.H
175R14 $51.95
185R14 JB2.B5
165RI5. , JM.S5

Eun>p*jM)-a(y/« inmd lor
1 outr-mll handling
chMr*ct»H$llci ol ___

Imported am

Wa lubricate chassis, drain old oil, add up to 6
, qrts. ol Valvollna .Premium 10w30 oil, & Inttall
1 1 naw (liter on'most cars & llflhl trucks. Special oil
-' a tiller lypea may result In an extra charge.

Reo. $26.95 |
Batiar $22.85 Reg. $32,95 ,
Bwt$28.8tr,.,,,. i Reo. $38,95 I

a S ^ S S i ~ EJmlraa August 31.IMP WITH THIS COUPON C T L |
~i " -via mm mmi M mm ta* feaaa HH Man • •

TIRE & AUTO CENTERS

—XAWZ4*
Steel Belted Radial

' Whltewall
PISS/80R13 »48.95
P165/80R13 $57.95

$71.95
P195/7SR14.. $00.95
P205/75R15 v...$87.85
P215/75R15 $91.95
P22S/75R15 $94.95
P215/7OR15 $92.95

nun* OJUMUV
mnd wnoot/i/y

Enter to win our

44th Anniversary
Drawing For A Sport

X4 TRUCK
Ask for details at any ETD location!

MXV»
Steel Belted Radial

Blackwall
195/70IIRM $ 04.95
205/70HR14 $99.95
195«5HRt5 $119.(5
20S/65HRI5 $129.S9
I85/6ONR14 $ 99.95
19VMHRH. $104.99
195«0HR15'. $112;95
205/60HRI5 $119.95

y nUntd
pmrtomtnf

TIRE & AUTO CENTERS
ExpltM W1/B0. All products In this ah an sub|*ot to llrsl com* first
M i v t d Pttoss sub|*ct lo change without notice. Not MsponslW* for
typographical wrora. : _, _ ' '

_ ^ ^^^^^^^^^^•^_^^B^a^LB^P^B^^^Li^Bk^B^B^B^L^f^B^B^LBBBBBBBBhB^B)*BBBBBBBBBBBhB^BB^B^_bgtt^BB)Bfc^k^B^h^__^__^fl L^BBBUBBBBBBB^BBB^gMhl^g^BBBB^^^^^Lg^^^^BB^^l^Bj iB^^^^^^^^^^^^

HOURS: Monr-*hfU-Prl,-7;30-6:0,0 / Sat. 7:30-4:00 / Please call for convenient'evening hours.
^—^ INSTANT CREDIT! 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!

U N I O N tHitMM ~ •' Available to all qualified customer..:

1070 Salem Rd.
Cor. Vauxhall

687-4050
PARAMUS
B*roen Mall
Route 4 Easl

587-0700

ENBUW00D
379 So, Dean St

OH Grand Ave.

871-3600

BUTLER
Rl 23 South

afKlel Avenue

838-2555

DENVILJLE
Route 46 East

next to Puia Kino

625-4800

HIUSDALE
3S1 Broadway
Opa'ShoDRIIe

666-0162
NATIONAL
ACCOUNTS
WELCOME

> • •
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Edited by Trude Michel Jafle ~horascopB~
ACROSS

1 Kingsley of
letters

5 Becker hit
10 Incandescence

' 14 An Anderson
15 Sun: Prefix
16 Amonasro's

daughter
ILSayets i

detective •
20 1980 Super

, Bowl winners
21 Approaches '.
22 Numero —
23Blyth and Jllllan.
25 Persons
29 Exultation
30 Wall St. deg.
33 Soprano Gluck
34 Prevaricators
35 Com. Market

area
36 Kemelman's

detective
40 Prlnlemps

i follower , '
41 Lucky number?
42 Verge
43 Carmine
44 Grant and

i Majors .
45 Hunts
47 Undermines
48 Words before
. carle

49 School
• 52 MuslcaJ "sweel .

potatoes"- . -
57 "Sapper's"

detective
60 Inlor •"-,'

7 Pub quaffs
8 "To — With

Love": Poltler •
•film.

9 Question
beginner

10 Party pastimes
11 Bonet of "A

Different-World"
-12-Balllc-feader—
13-Means' partner
18 Stopper
19 Detective story

writer Michael

23 French novelist
—Foufnler

24 Larry Shue •
subject '

25 More exposed
26 Make happy
27 Set firmly
28 Capture.

• Informally
29 Donates
30 Anthropologist t

Margaret
, .et al. \ ^ •
31 Battle of the —
32 Van Gogh

painted here

34 Washes
•37 Manhattan, e.g.
38 Profound
39 — cutpa
45 Monet or

Debussy
46 Damage
47 Eliot's Marner
48 Ranch

— ' components
49 Skier's

-—transport *•»
' 50 Reign

51 Settled
52 Bookie's

concern
53 Mischief-

makers
54 Detectives

Nick and'
— Charles

55 Soon
56 Neighbor of

Mont.
58 Calendar abbr.
59 Asian gazelle

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

• For week of Aug. 6-Aug. 12

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Choose
your words with care dining those family
discussions. Use gentle persuasion instead
of baridng out your commands. Balance
your head and your heart. Metaphysics
will help.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 2b) Too
much- change too quickly Is not healthy
for the bull. Move forward with measured
strides. Widen your circle of friends by
joining new groups. Mobility is nobility—

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Waiting
around for others to call the shots is fool-

-ish. Aggressive moves will restore your
- self-confidence. Do not worry about mis-
takes; he who hesitates is lost forever.

your home. Buy some paintings or anti-
ques. "Replenish your now-obsolete col-
lection on the bookshelf.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) Slam
the brakes on those worn-out behavior
problems. Implememnt the power of posi^
tive thinking to overcome any self-
imposed limitations. Try a new outdoor
sport to recalibrate the psyche,

LEO (July.23 to Aug. 22) You have got _
the world on a string. But do not lose your
balance. Use the Midas touch to, beautify

• VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Stpt 72) Delerml-
nation breeds strong character; and you
have both traits in spades. Do not follow

_ the path of least resistance. Put your head
down and charge forward. Listen to
inspiring music.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Literary
and educational needs will steal the spot-

flight. Consider taking a class in art or sci-
ence. Give a partner the benefit of the
doubt. Do not out-think yourself when it
comes to love. . .

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to, Nov. 21) Let
your heart express what your mind now
denies. Be a psychic archaeologist and
investigate the remains of your past
experiences. You are a natural Columbo.
Calm those aggressive tendencies,

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Initiate monthly projects. Show your ver- -
•utility and mental brilliance in regard to
career and love matters. Watch out for
surprises and upheavals* All of these may
be in your favor.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan.' 19)
-What you thought lost was really under
your nose the entire time. Act out of char-
acter for a change. See the world through
your own child-like eyes. Steer~dear of
any. risky investments.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) fce-
evaluate your sexual nature. Be willing to

"Trya now uaik. when it comes to romance.
Music and dance will help.'Watch that
pocketbook closely. Someone wants to
take something-fronryour^

•Ghost Stories'
The- Stageworlcs/Summit theater

company celebrated its fifth anniver-
sary7ulg21 with a special benefit per-
formance of "Stephen King's GhosJ..
Stories," adapted for the stage by
Robert Pridham. The play will run
.through Aug. 11 on the grounds of
Kent Place School, Summit.

"Stephen. King's Ghost Stories"
origihalecT with the Stageworks/
Summit' company three years ago and
is being presented under special
arrangement with King.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Put
away your crystal ball. Trying lo see the
future through clouded glasses will distort
your vision. No danger and no blame.
Instead, go with the flow. Be affectionate
with loved ones.

lottery
• The following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers for the^
week of July 22.

PICK IT— AND PICK 4
July 22—159, 1856
July 2 3 - 8 5 6 , 4286
July 24—062, 4916
July 25—835, 4193 •
July 2 6 - 0 1 3 , 2998

. July 27—433, 1397
July 28—257, 4501

' PtCK-6
July 23—3, 5, 14,' 26, 28, 33;

bonus —- 75839.
July 26—14,-16, 28, 32, 38, 40;

bonus — 6 2 5 0 3 . * T v ' •

61 SystemaJIred,
In a way

62 Malayan cralt
63 Prepares llax
64 Cup, In Cannes'
65 Descended

DOWN, .
1 Baraks title

starter .

some courts
3 Concerning
4 Lateral surface
5 Martin and

Charlie
-6-Parls subway

ENTERTAINMENT

Piano students awarded
Piano students of Eleanor D. Ploran

of Irvington, concert pianist, organist
and teacher, won gold medals and
gold embossed certificates in a recent
piano audition, sponsored by the
Natitrial Guild 6f Piano Teachers,
United States of Amcriea, teacher's
division of tho American College of
Musicians,^ Grace Lutheran Church,
Union. . -'----—•

Tho students wore rated scores of
97 to 99 percent in the various divi-
sions. Each student played 10 to 15
memorized piano solos. They were
rated on 32 points of musical phases
in tho various categories. Thoir adju-
dicator was.Audray Roslyn, interna-
tional jiTdge of competitions for seven
major organizations. Roslyn has per-
formed in the United States and
abroad. She also, performs on radio
and television, and was an invited per-
former at tho White House.

National Gold Modal winners per-
forming 10 to 15 solos arc Christine
and John Borowski, Deana Cap, Amy
Maloncy, Hans and Hami Kim. and

Robert and Joromo Yoo, all of Union,
also Olivia Szulczowski, Karicnno
and Kristyn Zylka.

In addition to receiving the national
gold medal, a special Mozart gold
medal was presented to Karicnne Zyl-
ka for five years of superior honors,
seven years superior honors to Olivia
Szulczewski. Kristyn Zylka received
tho 10 year Padcrowski gold medal for
Superior-Plus Ratings.

Silver medal for seven solos honors
was given to Alox Szulczewski in
slate division. District bronze medal
wont to Union's Karen Borowski for
playing a six program of excellence.

Ploran is organist and choir director
of Grace Lutheran Church, Union,
where she has served for the post 19

-years in the ministry of music. She is
certified by the American College of

. Musicians, the Music Teachor's
National Association, the Now Jersey
State Music Teachers and Piano
Teacher's Congress of New York.
She is listed in the "National Guild
Hall of Fame."

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join In the celebration at your
child's birthday, just clip out the^qupon below and send us
younshild's photo aibng with the information requested and
we will print It as near the big day as possible. Photo's must
beTecelWe'd'twcrweeksrprlorfo"pljblicatlbn, • .

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo^black.& white Is best, but
we'll take color shots), with your chilrJ's name on the back.
Relatives or their parents must put return address on the
back of the picture. Fill out the following form, clip and mall
to:.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
County Leader Newspapers • -

- 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue .
, P.O. Box 3100 • •

; Union, N.J. 07083
If yorrhBve any questions, please call 688-7700

son/daughter of!

(first and last names)
address
Daytime telephone number —_
wllLcelebrate h i s / h e r ; . _ _ _ _ birthday on_
Joining In the celebration are "

(sisters/brothers)
and ' ] 1 — .— : u .

- (grandparents names) "'.
. and •

of

(city).
of

Be iure lo encloie a •tartipad, sell-addressed envelope for the
return ofyaULChlld's photo.- .

o THEAPPIANWAY
RESTAURANT

61» Langdon street
South Orange, N.J.

"Thi Parly Specialists •
Dinner Dally"

BIO STASH'S
1020 5. Wood Avo.

Linden, N.J.
B«6<55

Bar-Restaurant-CaterinB
Facllltlci For All Occailoni

THE CBDARS
Rutaurant«,

Cocktail Lounoe
1200 North Ava.

Elllabeth
3855230

"The Largost Salad Sar Selccllon
In Union County"

CHAMPS
SPORTS BAR

16211 Stuyveiant Ave.
Union,.N.J,

0

"DlnolnorTakoOut"

THE CHESTNUT
RESTAURANT
M?CheitnulSt.

Union, N.J.
lil-Wi

THE COACHMAN
DRANT

At Exit 134 G.S. Parkway
Cranford, N.J.

373-4700
"Tho Very Finest In Dining..
Dancing and Entertainment"

LIDO DINER '
Roule 33, Welt

Springfield, N.J.
376-1359

• We hava Whatever You Want, .
Whenevor You Want It at

' AFFORDABLE IWCE&open U hr«.
' Newly Decorated

PARK PLACE
Sporti Bar
» Nile Club

1181 Morrli Ava.
Union, N.J,.

4I6-077S

® . PALMIERG'S
RESTAURANT
• I Ihe Waitwootf

4M Norlrt Avenue '
Garwood, NJ.

7B5-0808
"Our food li so good

we slaked our name on It."

VL7 RAVEN'S NEST
Exceptional European Cuisine"

RI.22W
Union, N.J. •

I51-3040.
Luncheons, Dinners, Banquet!

Lowest Banquet Prices
In tho County

(2s\ SAMANTHA'S
Ky RESTAURANT •

Northern Italian Cuisine
440 North Ave., East

Westfleld, N.J.
333-1010 .

" A taste of Northern Italy
wlth.Our-HomemadePastas!L_
Please Urlnj Your Own Dottle

CONTINENTAL
RESTAURANT
Ramada Hotal
36 Valley Road

Clark, N.J. 574-0100
• 'It'a Casual; It's New
fl'sDellclouslIt'iFun

CORTINA
RESTAURANT

• 31W. North Ava.
Cranlord, N.J,

376-5745
"Northern Itallin Cuisine"

COSTA DBL SOL
Old Cider Mill

344] Vauxhall Road
Union, NiJ,

tu-uts
"Dlne.under Ihe .

stars, Best dining
. & parties for IS yri."

BAST WIND!
Rt 33 Welt

Scotch Plalm.NJ
ll94>79

SERGIO'S CA MBA
343 Mlllburn Av«.

Mlllburn, N.J.
379-7020

"Two blocks K
Bhoiug

with tho llrjll
Northern Hal

KJ SHINOHIN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

550 Boulevard
kenllworfh, NJ

372-3060
273.5377

"Spedallilni In Hunan.
Siechuan, Cantonese Cuisine"

"Authentic Hunan, Stechuin,
Peking and Cantonese Cuisines"

PBHRARCJ
• Elm Street . ,

Waitfleld, N.J."1;*1

332-1105
"FlnallaUan Cuisine" -

THBOARDBN
RBSTAURANT
943AtalAtagleAve.

Union, N:J,
558.0101

Fine Pood and Spirits

HUNAN SPRING
ChlMM Reitauranl

288 Morrli Ave.
Sprlngtleld, N.J,

379-4994

XW I INCLAIBK'J
' m North Ava., Welt

Weitlleld, N J .

m-mu

r"tltt Finest Suloods Available"

14} TIFFANY OAHDIINS

•J "Guaranteed the
Best Ribs"

1437 Vauxhall Rd,
& Rf. 33'

Union, NJ ,
iU-U6t7\ THUMPBTS

y RUTAURANT
* JAM CLUB
6 Depot Square
Montclalr, N.J.

NM100
"Kleganl Dlnlnj,

Friendly Almoanhere,
Moderate Prices"

) UNCLB MIKE'S .
3 Morrli Ave.
Summit, N.J.

377-234].
The Award Winning
Italian KeaUurinl

L THE WALLINOTON
I BXCHANOB

3eSMalnAV«.
' W.lllnglon, N J ,

472-5457
"Have an affair with us"

Restaurant
review

- **•* TRUMPETS, 6
Depot Square, Montclair. Closed for
lunch. Dinner '6-10 p.m. Lato night
menu available -until 12 a.m. Jazz
entertainment nightly 8-12 a.m. Casu-
al dress. Major credit cards.
746-6100. "

Trumpets

By KATHERINE BROOKS
This Is a place lo go to not just Tor

"dihnof,.burfor jazz entertainment at
its best! Trumpets, in Montclair,
should be frequented again and again.
Tho food is excellent and live jazz is
provided nightly from 8-12 p.m. .

Trumpets also has a Sunday
—brunch. This is something tho area

needs and it should do very Well. The
strains of a flute playing jazz riffs is
soothing for morning sleepyheads,

Eor_brunch,-an_aJa-cartojncnuJs_
available as well as buffet. I can't wait
to attend because I am sure that break-
fast will be every bit as delicious as
dinner was.

The owner is always on the pre-
mises. A lovely woman, she visits
every table for a quick chat while
offering helpful menu suggestions. It
sepms as though she truly makes an'
effort to get to know all of her guests.
Anyone experiencing Trumpets will
surely become a regular visitor.

A separate lounge area, on the side,
is there for those who do not want to
eat dinner but have stopped by only to
have a drink and enjoy the music. By
tho way, great jazz bands are booked
every night, The dance floor is a beau-
tiful touch for slow dancing.

On first entering the restaurant, one
is greeted by a huge, dimly lit, square
bar, I thlnlcU. would bo a great place to
come after work for a drink, or maybe
just a simple nightcapr-——-

. . T h e service Is wonderful and pro-
fessional. Our waitress was so courte-
ous. I was never rushed and was able
to fully enjoy my dinner as well as the
dance floor.

For an appetizer, I loved the baked
Brie with fresh fruit and almonds,

$4.95. It was a'meal in itself, with a
beautiful presentation. The stuffed
mushrooms with crabmeat, $4.95,
were filled with pure crabmeat — no
comers were cut hero.

Also available arc spiced Southcm-
• fried chicken fingers with honey mus-

tard, $4.95, and barbecued shrimp
with roasted chile peppers, $6.95.

The Caesar salad, $4.50, was great.
Ovorall, any of the appetizers would
make a great snack in the lounge.

Frequenting Trumpets for dinner
will bo a pleasure. The main courses
are well thought outt offering a wide
mix of tastes, This is a menu that I
would not find boring if I stopped by
for dinner every other week.

I chose to have the grilled, North-
western salmon, $16.95, with a mus-
tard dill sauce. Perfectly filleted, it

-was hoavenlyl I also sampled the
medallions of filet mignon, $16,95. Jt
was accompanied by a green.pepper-
corn sauce which was very spicy, but
a pepper-lover's dream. ,.,

The California Cobb salad, $12.50,
is filled with grilled chicken, avoca-
dos, bacon and blue cheese.

The breast of chicken is sauteed
with wild mushrooms at $14.25. The
grilled veal medallions is served with
an herb lerndn__butter for $16.95.
Sauteed bay scallops are with a

_ shrimp and lobster sauce for $14,50.
Dessert ended my evening on a per-

fect note. The house specialty is

..Consisting of a chocolate terrine that
is served with' a "jazzberry" sauce, it
is a rich, dense chocolate delight.

~ ' The place Is fun. It is delicious. It is
entertaining. I realljTdld not want to
leave, and I cannot wait' until I visit
Trumpets again,
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feichert offers a gi
for buying a new house

Buying a newly constructed home and floorplan, but also how the rooms
can present many more challenges
and decisions than encountered when
purchasigg a resale home.

Buyers of new-i homes must be
ready to contend with questions and.
uncertainties that sometimes surround
decisions about new homes' com-
munities, according to Weichcrt
Realtors.

_..my home look like?", said senior
vice-president James M. Murray. /

An understanding of construction
• phases, will help buyers anticipate and

'•' manage some of the challenging con-
siderations in purchasing an unbuilt

! home, He said.
Statistical research from Weichcrt

• Realtors' New Homes"and Land"dlvi-
sion. indicates that the average buyer
previews 17 new homes, at various
stages of completion, before reaching
a decision. . v

There arc both advantages and dis-
advantages to buying a^riome during
each of the three (stages of construc-
tion — preconstruction, partially
completed and completely finished.

i<\; ^reconstruction, phase? <rlnw.this
phase, usually. 60 to 120 days before
the first home is ready, the list of deci-

will feel when completed, what the
views will be, who the neighbors
might be, how much privacy they will
have and so on. '

Murray suggests researching the
^builder and visiting other communi-
ties he has built. Review the other
homes for construction quality, value
and appreciation, if possible. ~

Buyers who move in during theear-
Iy phases might have construction
noise and'inconvenience to contend
with. Murray recommends asking
your salesperson to indicate when
completion is expected and where
your house will sit in relation to other,
under construction. Perhaps construc-
tion traffic will not pass your home.

The advantages), however, to buy-
ing in the preconstruction phase out-,
weigh any inconveniences,. Buyers
get the fjrst choice of the best loca-
tions;-Gcncra!ly, priaes may be up to
10 percent lower during the precon-
slruction phase..

Partially completed phase: Pur-
chasing a home in a partially com-
pleted community presents fewer
unknowns, since deslgn'-ahd-' floor
plans now exist. A buyer can get a feel

—for-the dimension of. the.rooms', and

be determined, and you can talk to
some of the neighbors to see how you
would fit in ..

The trade-off during this phase,
said Murray, is that prices are higher
than in the preconstruction phasc,-and
there are fewer choice locations left.

"Ask your salesperson if future
phases will be developed", and consid-
er choosing a more desirable site in a
later1 phase if the timing is conve-
nient," said Murray.

Completely built phase: Uncertain-
ty is minimized.in this phase, but
prices are usually at a maximum. The
shrubbery is in, roads and drvieways
arc finished,- and construction noise,
dirt and dust arc eliminated. Buyers
can get a total feel for the character of
the community. —

Often, the developer wili save a
section or phase with tho most desir-
able locations for last, since it will be .
worth the "most .money, as prices
increase as construction phases
progress.

It is-'always advantageous to ask
questions about all aspects of your
purchase to better "understand all
options. The more information you
have, the greater thoJikclihood that
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MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

I do
PERSONAL SHOPPING

lor youl_

LYNN PEPPER
325-0480"

•Gills lor all occasions
•Evorydny orrands
•Exporionced buyer

- OLDSMOBILE
O H m t S Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS. INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave.

Elizabeth 354-1050

EXCLUSIVE •
VOLVO DEALER

176 MOHIIIS «V(; SUMMIT

273-4200,
AUTHORIZED-- •••

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

sions is the longestTBuycrs must con-
sider not only which style of home

the building quality can be evaluated.
"The density and dcRrcc of privacy can

the home will be right for you, said
Murray.

CONDOMINIUM townhome on Amsterdam Place in RosellerOne-of an enclave of four
homes on a side street, and.part of a project by KES Development Corp. of Roselle. •

Old ideas reappearing, says realtor

Construction atI midpoint
at LibetijTHall building

Previous ideas about real estate have changed again. House prices arc
have made a comeback, according to not appreciating by double digits the
Dick Schiott, president of Schlott way they once did. For some prospec-
Rcaltors. . __ tivo home buyers that has come as
,. Tho start of thc-'90s has brought the something of a shock. For people,
public full circle in the way they think accustomed to viewing a home purch-
about hqmo ownership. In the '50s ase as a high yield investment, buying
and '60s people thought of their homo a homo doesn't look like such a good

With construction at the midpoint
and completion scheduled for the first
quarter of 1991, tenant interest is
accelerating at Liberty Hall II in"
Union Township. . '

The lSO.OOOjsquarc-foot, four-
story office building 'is being deve-
loped by Gali Associates within the
Liberty Hall Corporate-Center; and as
construction is proceeding apace, so is
the new builtlrng's marketing
program.

"There has been significant interest
in Liberty Hall II," reports Cali Direc-

tor of Marketing Lqrcttajrodsky.
"We have done our homcworlc on the

' concept and design for this-ncw build^
ing, and the business community is
responding. We arc currently talking
to a number of firms whose needs

' range from substantial portions of the
building to-partial floor, occupancy.
As the building's configuration allow-
s.division down to 1,500 square feet

~6'fspacc, we have the advantage of
enormous flexibility in our marketing
program."

Part of- a mixed-use 'development.

Three brokers are fined
by Real Estate Board

The New Jersey Real Estate Com-
mission recently fined three real

.' estate brokers a tofal of $3,450 for ^
"'tfirce unrclatetfvlolations of state real

estate regulations', -said—Insurance"
Commissioner-Samuel. JLJEortunato.

Tho commission fined Wilfrcdo
Villcgas $2,000 for- borrowing a
client's escrow funds without inform-
ing her that failing to maintain the
escrow, account, which contained a
$20,000 deposit paid by the purchas-
era of her business, could negatively
affect the contract of sale.

The commission ruled that, when
Villcgas accepted and failed to repay
the loan on timo, he placed his own
interests above those of his client.

Villcgas was fined an additional
$200 for failing to keep permanent
records of the loon and escrow depo-
sits. He was placed on probation for
one year, during which time the com-
mission will periodically review his
escrow accounts and records.

The commission also fined Sara
Ferro $1,000 after she pleaded, guilty
to failing to make treasonable effort
to obtain all pertinent information
concerning the financial qualifica-
tions of a home buyer and promptly
reveal this information to her client.

A prospective buyer had failed to
pay a $500 deposit to Fcrro as
required by the terms of his contract
with tho seller.

Ferro failed to confirm whether the
buyer had sufficient funds to fulfill

, the requirements of the contract, and
did not promptly inform the seller of
the non-payment of the deposit.

According to Now Jersey real
' ' estate regulations, licensees must

make reasonable efforts to ascertain
all pertinent financial information,
about prospective buyers, and reveal

all material inlormiuiBn ' to their
clients.

Ferro must pay the fine before the
commission wilfconsidcr her appificn-
tipn for the renewal of her broker's
license.

.- Anna Caiazzo, a licensed broker
and owner >̂f- Anna Caiazzo' Realty
Inc. in East Brunswick; was fined'
$250 after the REal Estate Commis-
sion determined that she withheld a
commission of $2,340 earned by
Zahia Ibrahim, a salesperson employ-
ed by the brokerage, from the sale of
Ibrahim's personal residence.

Caiazzo contended that she placed
tho money in tho brokerage's escrow
account because of pending litigation
agaiast Caiazzo really resulting from
the sale of a property involving Ibra-
bim's husband, Samir Ibrahim, a for-
mer employee of the brokerage.

Caiazao stated that Samir Ibrahim
was responsible for one-half of Caiaz-
zo Realty's errors and omissions
insurance .deductible of $S,000 and
asserted that she could withhold pay-
ment of a commision earned by his
wife to assure the fulfillment of Ibra-

"hirn'srobligation.-- -
The commission ruled tKat Zahia

Ibrahim was not liable for her hus-
band's debt. However. Caiazzo was
found not guilty of acting in bad faith.

The Real Estate Commission is a
division of the Now Jersey Depart-
ment of Insurance.

surrounding Liberty Hall, an 18th-
century landmark building and home
to eight generations of the Kcan Fami-
ly, Liberty Hall II is the second office
building for the complex, which will
ultimately contain 500,000 square
feet of space. Its predecessor, Liberty
Hall I, was recently named as a New
Jersey Good Neighbor in recognition •
of its architectural distinction and
economic contributions to the com-
munity. The building, which is virtu-
ally fully tenanted, includes the Eli-
zabethtown Gas Co. as its principal
occupnrit.

"Liberty Hall II includes the ele-
ments that combined to make Liberty
Hall I both a commercial and architec-
tural success," said Brodsky.

Although taking its architectural
point of view from tho graceful lines
of the Liberty Hall mansion, Liberty
Halt II is a;spphjsticaied^ workplace,

"for the '90s. Designed, by the architec-
tural organization of Swankc Haydcn
Conncll; the new building is sited
alongside a '2-acrc pond, arjd features
a precast concrete and reflective glass-
facade with a vast pyramid-shaped
skylight as its visual •centerpiece. The
skylight will top the building's
granite-clad entry, where lavish plant-
ings will form a backdrop for three
glass-enclosed passenger elevators.
• Offering—the- latest technology
designed for tenant comfort and con-
venience, Liberty Hall II--contains
energy-conscious heating and cooling
systems that allow for separate utility
metering and offers fiber optics capa-
bilities. A 24-hour building, Liberty
Hall II will permit access on a.round-
the-clock basis via' a personal identifi-
cation card system. Floor sizes of
37,000 square feet and 900 square-
foot bays add great versatility for tcn-

—ant firms. The building also contains
executive garages as well as amplo
on-site parking facilities. Being deve-
loped in joint venture with the Kcan...
Family Trust, ultimate development

^-for-L-iberly-Hall- Corporato"Center
calls for the creation of three offico
buildings, a luxury townhouse com-
munity and an historic museum park
which will contain restaurants, an inn
and shops. . . - .

homeowners the best tax break avail-
able to most people. Deductions
offered by mortgage interest and*
property taxes provide some pretty'
significant savings on annual income
taxes. There are also some very_iejier-
ous Iong-tcrrnjax_breaks that help to
provid6~security for. the retirement

it'"that would
appreciate slowly ' in value. They
knew that after they paid Lh_cjr-mort-
gagc for 30 years, they would have'an
asset that could provide security in
retirement. Speculative investing in
real estate was only for the very rich
or the very savvy.

Then, during the '70s and '80s,
house prices began to escalate dra-
matically, reaching -a peak in the
mid-'80s. The average person began

_toJhink-of-buying a home as a high
yield/low risk investment. And -in
fact," ft was just thai. Buying a home
became a short-term investment,
leveraging became a household word,
and financial gain became the motiva-
tion behind the great majority of home
purchases,—

Now we're in the '90s and things

And that s unfortunate. The fact is, '
there arc a lot of very sound reasons
for buying a homo that were oversha-
dowed by tho appeal of rapid appreci-
ation. Just> as in the ',50s and • '60s,
owning a home still, is a good, solid
long-term investment, a hedgo against
inflation and for. most-people, the .
foundation of personal financial
security^ ' . r-

History has shown us that over-Lhc_
long term, despltb temporary set- •

In addition to the long-term invest—
ment value and tho tax breaks, buying
a home is an emotional investment. A
home is a place to put down roots, a '
private shelter from the outside world,
It maybe a way to become part of tho .
larger community, or a place to raise a
family. For many people, owning a
home is "tho ultimate freedom. It is
concrete evidence that they are fully :
-vested irntho American dream.
. If that sounds like a philosophy
from tho '50s, it is. Buying a carefullybacks, houses will appreciate in value..

—For-cxampie.-aiJlomc-purchased-in—choscnJtpjrnc is a good, solid long-
1975-for $50,000 is probably worth, term-investment. It-was a good invest-
$150,000 today, three times what the- . ment in the '50s, and it will be a good
owner paid for it. In 15 years the investment in the '90s.
investment has trebled in valuo and
will continue to appreciate.

Because our society places great
value on home ownership, it offers

UNION i
LOOK NO FURTHER

Come see this handsome Hamilton School split. Formal dining
room, 3 large bedrooms, 1% baths. Priced to please. $169,900.

688-3000

Just moved
in?

you out?
Don't worry and wonder about

learning your way around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business.,
ol getting settled. Help you begin T6~ .
erijoy your hew'ibwtC'good' shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity. . '

And my basket Is-full ol useful
gilts to please your lamlly.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

_HMidanta of Union a SprinoftM.
only
UNION 964-3801
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

Energy design
The Energy Thrift Home (ETH)

program of Public Service Electric
and. Gas (PSE&G) company
requires its participating new home
builders to follow energy guide-
lines for window and door design.
In addition to weather-tight win-
dows and doors, ETH homos also
use high efficiency healing/cooling
arid hot water units and extra
Insulation;". • . •

Information about the Energy
.Tbtjft-HQOiC-program and partici-
pating new home builders Is avail-
able through PSE&G Energy Con-
servation Center 1-800-854-4444,
Monday through Friday, between 9
a.m. and 5 gm. — ——-

REAL ESTATE

Get a Head Start on your Competition
with our proven system for REAL ESTATE agencies

• Develop greater
agency recognition

• More proapeota
• More Uatlnga
• Be aggreaalve
> Be Innovative

"The Service Bureau for the REAL ESTATE Industry"

CALL LILA GRAY >t 1-800-645-6376

REALTORS'

IRVINGTON $120,800 HILLSIDE
_N°wly, built .3 , BrLhonia-ori_qu|at^^pj^urWjwtelristefJ

residential street. Colors. & options InjjTR w/frplo, FDRrFR,
to choose from. UNM569,

-687-5050 1

THE LIST GOES ON...
UNION $180,000
Beautiful 3 BR Cape featuring LR w/frplc,
FDR.& full basement. Home Warranty In-
cluded. UNW605,687-5050

— - < UNION" " . - $161,000
*31f,000 CRafrhlng 3 BR trl-level In Livingston School

wJ<ltchon,jQrjaLyatd JintLrnoroL

bths morel

ROSELLE PARK - $310,000
2 Family with exceptional property, Anderson
windows,.2 detached garages.& In-ground
pool. UNI-1604,687-5050

HILLSIDE $180,800
2 family duplex featuring 6 rms.
eacrrapt., sop. utilities. 3 car ga-
rage.. Classic style. A must seel
UNM443,687-5050

CRANFORD $101,800
4 BR, 3 full bath-Gttstom Cape.
SlhiateU on huge landscaped and
fenced property w/pool. UNI-1594,-
687-5050

ROSELLE W
Beautiful Cape - new siding, driveWay, hew
w/w carpet ;&.al l new tiled bath. Perfect
starter home. UNI-1607,687-5050

ROSELLE u— $124,000
3 bedroom, 2 bath Cape priced to sell. All
new. windows. Zero points to qualified buyer.
UNI-1603,687-5050

UNION
5?0 Chestnut St.

687-5050
SCHLOTT

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
•.ROOFING
• ADDWONS

Specializing In Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATE'S - FULLY INSURED
— , . CARMINE

676-2966

DON ANTONELLI
ROYAL LINOLEUM
. FAMOUS BRANDS
Armstrong • Mohbwk
Amtlco r.Mannlngton
Congileum • Tarkett •'

EXPERT INSTALLATION
LOW PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
SHOP AT HOME

CALL 964-4127

JENOOR
3NTHACT0RS
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

Roollng - Painting - Siding
California Ceilings •

JIM
688-9216

INSURED ESTIMATES

Uc No. 7ZM

•Recessed Llghlln
•Smoke Detectors
>YardS"SecurltytlBhtlna
'Alterations
'New Pevelopmonls

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

No Job Too Small

563-0398

F I N E CARPENTRY
B,V

WALTER DENNIS , JR
Kitchens • Basements .

• Roofln'g
Countortops • Windows

• Doors* Decks
Skylights •Alterations,

and much, much morel
i 24 years experience

373-7016

HEW JERSEY* NEW YORK
ANTWERP • DIAMOND SETTING

EXTROADINARIE
MANUFACTURING

SPECIAL ORDERS • GRADUATE
OFFICIAL O.I.A.-IMPORTER

APPRAISER.,

SKI SETTING CO.
BOS Mountain «»••• Springfield. Naw Jirn»

376-88B0 376-8881

M.DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• Stops • Sldowalks
• ALL MASONRY

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

379-9099

FARAONE ,
CONSTRUCTION CO.

.RUMBINO'HEATING
• ELECTRICAL WOBK

ALL TYPES Of IMPROVEMENTS . "
AND REPAIRS

BATHROOM, t KITCHEN
REMODELING.

"ONE COMPANY
DOCSITAUr

PLUMBING ELECTRICAL
LICENSE NOS. LICENSE NOS.

umnu
688-7011

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Est. 1912 _
Over 75 years

Oat h«al A w«l«r haaler*
InitallatlorrA Ssrvlcs

EilimatM Furnlihad

686-0749
Lie. 101/4182

A-ONE REMOVAL
ATTICS • BASEMENTS

GARAGES • LOTS
WAREHOUSES

WE TAKE AWAY

ANYYMNQ

LOW RATES

245-4285
ANYTIME

Irian Glenn
Construction

•becks
••-Addition
•'Alterations

Reliable Service '
' Reasonable Rates

References .

688-3699

FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEWS REPAIR
>iO JOB .TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

tJECKS
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

J CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
FHEEUTIMATES
FWLY INSURED

(201)763-0361

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs
rilegroutinQ/Pftmodohng

'. NoioblooDigoi Snnnll
I do II all

JOEMEGNA
429-2987

A i . . j DICI{?
"Improve Your Home

with Gil"

Decks
• Basements

Redwood • Prttiura Trtatad
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

964-8364 '
We will beat any

log't mate competitor' price

1 FH

HOLLYWOOD.
FLORIST

60 years in BUSINESS
. credit card over phone
Flowers for a l l ocasslons

GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS
686-1838

Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CALL HOW
TO RENT THIS SPACE!

768-841+—
JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.

• CUSTOM
KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET \ 0
PRICES • • * < - - - i - -

European. & Tradillonal
Featuring the „

'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Lino'
Call Jan at -

647-6556
For a Free In-Home Etllmal*

.L }-?£''

KIRIL TOtOMANOSKI
MASONRY WORK

' . V^T ..••Home Repairs
• Additions

• Porch

• Basements tinished
16 St. Paul Drive

Irvington, N.J. .

371-6339

EXTERIOR PAINTING
"Painting
Plas[ering ^ ^

Interior ft Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

RICHARt
SCHOENWALDER

Plumbing. Heating,
= = A l F G o n d l t l o n l n g = =

Salea& Service
- Repairs. & Alterations

- Bathroom. & Kitchen
Remodeling

•Gas Heal'Gas Water Heaters
Resldentlal'Commerclal

. ' •Industrial

464-8635
License No, 6SS1

H C I SECURf
SYSTEMS
"The Wireless

Security Specialists"
1-800-752-3917

l F A / J O ( i c M w i W » «Ff«nA
l.lly Iiinil««t<
HmMovilWIlhVw

Z V W hjiMZVwWw
•SlIlllKllul Ouxmlwl
*Comp*tltlv« Ptlcu
4 M t W y P y n n

You Mov> Voui

' Call for A Free Brochure or a
No Oblloatlon Home Survey

Authorized ITI Dealer
Trade Ins AffiSDtad

VISA&
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACEr
763-9411

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS

SIDEWALKS,
WATERPROOFING

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Fully Insured

25 Years Exporlence
~~ 687-9032

688-6638

D.M.C.
PAINT

WALtCOVERING

* Iniorior/Exterlor
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY .INSURED

486-0067

DOTSY LOU
ROOFING &

VINYL SIDING
No Job Too Small

Or Too Large
All Types of Repairs
na UTIWTU niuY MIUWO

GOMPCTITIVE PHICESI

688-2188

HOME INlPROVEMf NT

GEORGEANA
CONTRACTING

ADDITIONS BUILT UP OR OUT
CUSTOM KITCHENS

AND BATH'
A l l TYPES Of SIDING

t MASONRY WORK
FULLY INSURED

k "GUARANTEED"!
FREE ESTIMATES

••ONE CALL DOES IT ALL"

964-3774
•>), , IANDSCAPIHG

GREEN
GRASS
ENTERPRISES
Landscape Contractors'
•Spring Clonnups
• Lnwn Mnlntonnnco
•Shurbs '"Sbd
•Top Soil • M . u l c h .

Rosiabnlliil 'C'omrnorcl'ii"
Froo Estlmnlos

851-2188

MOVING

DON'S
ECONOMY

M0VING& STORAGE
687-0035

688-MOVE
751 LghlghAvanua

PC 00019

MINTING

Residential •Commercial

VM
PAINTING

lntorlor7Exlonbr •

Froo E8tlmnt08
InsDItod

. Reasonable Rates
Call Vlnoe Union

353-2668
ROOFING & SIDING

Quality ^

Home Remodelirtg
Kltcheni • Batfii • Carpentry
Wlndowi • Doon * GuHen

• Roofing and Siding

i Eitlmatai Fully Iniu'rad

527-9168

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

- ESTABLISHED 1035 .
KITCHENS' BATHROOMS

.REPAIRS • 0R0UTIN0
SHOWER STALLS

TILE FLOORS
TUIfNCLOSUMS

tt—Utt. . Cully Ira.

No |ob loo •mall or too large
888-5550 390-4425

Union, N.J.

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tr«» Company
All Typai Tra« Work

• Froo E8tlmnlO6
• Senior Citizen DlBpounl
• Immediate Servloo
• Insured • Froo Wood Chips

276-57S2 •

WHOLESALE
' TO THE PUBLIC
• OPEN 8 DAYS

Closed Sunday
Wed, & Sat. 7:30 to 5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30 am to 7 pm

[688-5848
Vauxhall Sscllon

2091 SprlnofloldAvo., Union

Tri County
Cleaning Service

Offers $10.00 OFF on

All Spring C lean-Up .

' Window - Home A

Gutter Cleaning

Exterior Washing • Interior Paint
w Free Estimates

378-8844

jDRIVIWATS

RESIDENTIAL^ COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK .
• Cinlr«l« Wslbt • Drlw«M«r4 • Pirik| ArMI
• SIBIIMI • RuurfotUi • Cut4l«| • DVH« Irutlii

tM hiUimililu » U | n»l>Ut

•FRIEISITMATK •Fully Iniur.d

687-0614 . 789-9508

D r u i d ( I m u i n y
2 Hour ftrruirr

Ittnk ffiara firmattrb
-Corkiutt 'Srrnirr

399-4994 -
•BBr-BTi.il

Home Improvements
Ripi ln lNm (
Construction

•Addition 8. Decks
*Kltohena& Baths
'Basemonts.S Attics -

"Don't hlra anybody btlore
yot^ gel a trae o$tlmale trom ual"

QuatltyWork
Low prices

100% Financing to
Qualified Buyer -

354-7419
flOfRLY 10ARDI0

OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT
FOR SENIORS

•••Housekeeping-Services—-
• Excellent Food
•_Easy Wai M o Churches,

Stores
N.J. State-Licensed
AFFORDABLE PRICES

746-5308
I 27tCLAREM0NTAVgyM0NTCLAIR

RINDRAISINC

Fund Raising — Special Events
Jewelry - Gifts - Novelties

• Hugs Selection •
• Wholesale Prices
• Consignment Terms .

GIFTS PLUS „
1887 Morris Avenua, Union, N.J. 07083

Not Open to The Gonpral Public 984-9BB0

HOME IMPROVE*!!NT.

JOE D0MAN
686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS

• BATHROOMS
•BASEMENTS
REMODELED

LANDSCAPING

MAH0N
LANDSCAPING

Union, NJ
p

•Shrubs • "SodSieil
iH«e«(Jlno »Pow«r Tlialching
inn Ties •Monthly Malnlenanol
•Top.Soil -1111111 T i n Work
•SMeMulcIl
•Sill lib Beds
•Dtslgned/PlanKd •

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

Chris Mahon 686-0638

MOVING

PAUL'S MlM
MOVERS

Call 688-7768

PAINTING

U.CAROLAN
PAINTING

iNHRioB n m m o n

V
. Workmanship

REASONABLE; RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8150261
688-5457

ROOF LEAKS?
WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders, Inc.

VSlfTypeifof H»pal r r=^
• New Roollng a Taar-offa
•-Flat Rooting, Elo.
Sarving Union County for

over 20 Yaara
B

In writing
Fully Insured Fro» Estimate*

381-5145 ,

S.S. TREE SERVICE
688-4699

COMPLETE TREE CARE
TREE a 8HRUB PLANTlNQ-
fen I»llmalu • B.Mon.bl. HalM

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PENN BUILDERS
& FRAMERS, inc.

All'lypos ol carpentry A custom
homo romodolmg. Basomonts
bnlhro'orns kiiction^ garagos,
docks floors" walls ' ceilings
slops ponchos and moro Froo
ostimalos K roasonablo pneo1

Svovo 687-7677 515-3046 S*jn-
ii?r Cili/on Discbuni No job toq
'sma'lLEully msurocl. Romom

CdH MCNN hft.mv wr c.ii

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES .
688-2044

CONSTRUCTION

CARDACI
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing In:
N»w Horn* Contlruclldn

Also: • .
1 Home Improvements
'Additions
• Remodeling «,

rAjlly Insurod. Llconsad Dulldors
Froo Estlmoloi \

352-6954

ftECTRICIAN
9200L cime Ho 9200 Fully liuuied t Bond«d

FREE ESTIMATES

Terrnnovn"'
Eltctrlcal Contractor

•.Niw-Contliucll
• Strvlci Work
• fJO VS«fVic«[
•Outdoor Lighting
• Custom landscape LlQhtlnQ,
• Addlllom And Allwalwn
• Commirdal Wiling

- • Industrial Wiling1 '

Affordable RatM
•CRLL (2011688-3359.

• BEEPER 578-5656

Mv" ;

GUTTERS

^GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNdERGROUNtt DRAINS

Thoroughly clonnod
' & flushed

AVERAGE
HOUSE

* $35.00
ALLDE8RISBADGED

FROM ABOVE c
MARK MEISE 2 2 8 - 4 9 6 5

VISA &
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•AddiNons" Dormers* Decks*
• Roots* Window&*Siding*

Prcc Estimates Insured

BOB: 9G4-5813:

ntCTRICIAN

RICH BLINDTJR
Electrical Contractor

' : Lie No. 9006
- • Residential
i.Commerclal r
•Industrial
No Job Too S'mpll

PRICES \ p THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU -

688-1853
ruuv iNSunco

HOMI IMPROVEMENT
30 Years Sxperjence

IFWWEWf
NBW CREATIONS & REPAIRS

WEJTAKEfniDE
i IN A JOB WELL DONE'
' • MASONRY • PATIOS

; •' • STONEWORK • STEPS
• BRICKWORK • TILE

•AIRCOND. 'HEATWG

• LIGHT CARPENTRY ~
• RES. REFRIGERATION

FREE EST. , FULLY INS
687-6924or 731-7718

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Ah, % W a , MASTER RENOVATORS KCTr 3

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR FINISH

. •KITCHENS ".OATHS • BASEMENTS • ATTICS
• PIASTER & SHEETHQCK *WAUS & CEILINGS '

• BOUGH & fINISH CABPENTBY -CUSTOM DECKS
COUNTtBTOPS & lAMINATEi • WINDOW 4. OOOB

•IN5TAHATIONS
FUUV IN5UBEO » FREE ESTIMATES • REASONABLE RATES

QUALITY CftAFTSMANSHIP^

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT THIS SPACE!

763-9411
MOVING

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING
NO.PM00112

20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED
AND OPERATED

. • Fully Insured
• Statewide Moving
CALL US FIRST

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

241-9791

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

ft Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING

References Available
522-1829

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Specializing in 1 -ply
Rubber Roofing

Hoi Taraiid Slunglo^
All Typos ol Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Insured Free Estimates

688-2612

Interior Painting
. . • Hauling • Moving

• Delivery .
Clean-Upii

• Yardi • Baiumenti • Attic*

For More Information
-«flcl-Low Rates/call:

352-4196
Beeper No. 268-6983

PAINTING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Extenot Interior

•Papeihanging

INSUHEU)

.. 964-4942

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing & Hosting

• Oai healing conversion
• Qai hoi water healer
• Bathroom & Kitchen

Remodeling
RESONABLE RATES

Stale .License 7676

686-7415

ROOFING

• SHINGLES'FLAT ROOFS
•QUTTERS»:LEADERS

•SkVUQHTS- '
• REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

687-1864

. Cuilom Prinlad T-Shini
Also J.ICkllK, SwDiltH Mills
Alhlnli i . Wnnr lor youi Busi
iKiss Sci iool C lub Toam

"c • Top Quality
Quick Service •

272-0011
T South 31st Stroet

Konltworlh •;

Cal l

MASONRY

R. LAZARICK

Masonry
• Sidewalks • Stops • Polios

• Curbs • Driveways .

• Decks • Painting

Small Demolition

arid

Ramoval -•••

688-0230
PAINTING

\

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

E X T E R I O R S INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

PLUMBING

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBE1R

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small
Sewer Cleaning L.

Service

354-8470-
RUBBISH REMOVAL

H K REMOVAL &
SJUMP GRINDING

we take It all:

— • Stumps•• Trees • Concrete

• Dirt • Metals • Pools
• Furnaces • Wood • Etc.

Light Demolition Eree Estimates
FULLY INSURED

486-4226
7 Day Service

VISA&
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

'
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COUNTY LEADIR NEWSPAPERS
NEW CLASSIFIED AD RATES

Effective July 1/1990
Appearing In all Union .County Newipapen and olio available In combination

with Eiux County Newipopen for a total reads'thlp of over 193,000

'•*".....• Call (201) 763r9417

TRANSIENT RATES
20 wordi or leli , $8,00
Each additionol 10 wordi or leu :.'i $3.00
ClauiNed Diiplay Rote
Per"Inch (CommlwIonqbU^--.....;; '. '. .....$18.00

Contract Ratei For Adi That
Run on Contecutlve-Weelti

13 timei or more ; $15.00

Visa and M C -
ar» acc tp t td

Yrontltnl ratei apply to odi appearing fewer than 13 timei. payment for tramlent
adl should 1>e received before the publication date, I.e. no later than the Wedneiday before
the Thuriddy of publication. We will not be reipomlble for errori unleit the'v are detected
before the 2nd Interilon. County leader Newipapen reiervei ths right to classify, edit or
reject any advertising. The final deadline for claulflad (i 3i00 p.m. Tuesday. Earlier receipt of
copy will be oppre<lated— "

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE, Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD.DEADLINEi Tuesddy 3 P.M. ' '

BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERS, Available for o fee of $10.00 each

• Union Leader
• Springfield leader.

—COUNTY-LEADER.
- P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• K.nllworth l.ad.r
• Mountdfhild* Echo—

* Linden Leader
1 Roielle/Rotelle Spectator

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE: T u e i d & y 3 : 0 0 C K

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES;
20'wordl (minimum) ; $13.00 Additional 10 wordi or leu.. S5.00
Box Number ..: : $10.00 Borderi..... $15.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ClaltHled Dllploy open rate (commlulonabte) per Inch S35.O0

E n e x County Covsrags Includes:
Mqplawood 'Irvtagtan Blooirtfleld Gl«n Ridge
ScAjth Orangt Oranga Ea*t Orange W«ll Orangt
Null.y B.tl.vlll. Volllburg •

CLASSIFIED INDEX
I -REAL ESTAT.E
2-RENTAL
3-EMPLOYMENT -
4-BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
5-SERVICES O F F E R E D -

^-INSTRUCTION
7-MISCELLANEOUS
8-ANNOUNCEMENTS
9PETS

ID-AUTOMOTIVE

(1) REAL ESTATE

CONDOMINIUM. '

BLOOMFIELD, OPEN Hauso, Sunday,
August 6th, 1-3pm, 288 Mohlgdmory
Stroot. Bonulllul t bodroom Condo, re-
modolod Victorian house^UvIng room

'and kllchon combo, central air, wall-to-
wall carpot, private parking and storage
washor and dryer. Excellont location lor
commuting. Ashing $109,500.743-6015,

SOUTH ORANGE.by owner, 1 bedroom
condo, now kllchon, alr-condlllonod,
much morol Close to public transports
iion, KIYC. Asking $96,000. •763-3903.

UNION, 1 bedroom condo, all appllancos
included. Available September 1. $695
por month + utllltlos. Roloroncos ro-
qulrod. Broker, 688-6232.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor 241-5885

213 E. Wostliold Avo., RP

SPRINGFIELD .
Ranch: 3 Bedrooms • 214 Baths
' _ 3S Kipling Avenue

Beautiful TioTSsTfcxosllshTlocallonl
Fine nalghborhoodl

Lolt of extratl
Asking $189,0d0, bul nsgotlable.

BILL, KAY WANTS YOU TO CALLI
--.. 379-5241

THINKING TO SELL?

CENTURY 21 "
RAT BELL & ASSOCIATES
1915 Morris Avenue, Union

688-6000

UNION. DREAM homo avnilablo- top
nroa. Vory spneoous, charming yard.
Roasonablo. Call Richard Gulockl Ro-

_nlty,. 353-1413. -Realtor—

I ; UNION. • J \ MORRIS AVENUE

LIBERTY HALL "
, Townhomes

Exceptional, new, 2200 squaro loot. Col-
onial designs. 2-3 bedrooms, 2'A baths,
llroplaces, oak flooring. 2 car garagos, full

1 basements, wood decks and balconies,
central air, Pella windows. In a sorone,
park-like sotting along the Elizabeth Rlvor
in tho former Roan Estate. Built by Call
AssoclatosT-Oecoratod modols opon
dally. Entrance located on Morris Avenue
across from Kean College. Call lor
directions.

Priced Irom $239,000. .

DE6NAN. BOYLE
REALTORS
Phone 351-0066

(2)'RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT

BELLEVILLE, CO2Y-4-rooms, .2 bed-
rooms, wall-to-wall cdrpet, no pets, nice
area. Single: 1635., Couple: $680. Heat/
hot water Included, 751-6851.

' BLOOMFIELD. GREAT location. Brook-
dale section. 1 bedroom, furnished, car-
peted, all utilities Included, close to New
York transportation. $670. Call 763-5183.

APARTMENT .TO RENT

EAST ORANGE, Spacious, 314 room
lurnlshed apartment, private homo, nice
oron. All utilitios Included. Ront; $625.
Call 674-3183. •

HILLSIDE. 4% beautiful,' spacious
• rooms, 2nd floor-, 2 family homo, 1 month

socurlty. $676 por month, plus utlllllos.
Buslnbss couplo proforrod. No pots.
Avnllnblo Soptombor 1st. 322-5312,

IRVINGTON, UPPER. 1 bedroom,
kilcnon, living roorn, bath, rofrlgorotor,
sldvo. Backyard. $500 por month. VA
months socurlty. Couplo or 1 ndull pro-
lorrod. No children. No pots. Coll
372-0057. •' •

IRVINGTON/ UPPEfc ..' ..
DELUXE 3Vt ROOMS

Modern Gordon building. Wall maln-
talnod and socuro. Spacious, beautiful
rooms Including all 'modorn 'facilities.
Parking, shopping,, transportation. Hoat
andhotwalorlncludod. Built-in air condi-
tion and laundry. Soptombor 1st. Land-
lord. 992-7883, Mr. Brian. $595.00 per
month, . . . .

MAPLEWOOD. LARGE 5 room apart-
monl. 2 bodrooms, 2nd floor of two-family
houso. Avallablo Immodlatoly. $900
month, plus ulllltlos. 375-1604.

MAPLEWOOD. 1st floor of two-family
homo. Living room with flroplace, eat-In
kllchon, don, bodroom, mastor bodroom. •
1 full bath, plus full basomont, beautiful

- woodwork, lovoly backyard. Call-after—
SP.M. 762-2856.

MAPLEWOOD. THFIEE rooms. $526
with all utilitios. Mlddlo-agod businoso

-woman-or-rocont-rotlroo-proforrod-Call—
763-8167.

MORRISTOWN MORRIS TOWNSHIP
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Gordon apartment complox now taking:
applications. 1-2-3 bbdrooms. Fully do-
coratod. Furnlshod oqulppod with color
TV, wall/wall carpoting, utonsils, linens,

~~small~fip^irancos, eto. ALL Include air
conditioning, pool, torracos, laundry
room and Iroo on-slto parking. Access to
Routos 80 and 287. Convoniont NYC
busos and trains.

539-6631

PARSIPPANY TROY HILLS
UNFURNISHED -

- FURNISHED .
Gordon apartment complox. Now taking
applications. 1 and 2 bodrooms. Fully
docoratod. Furnlshod, equlppod with
color TV, wall/wall carpoting.• utonsils,
llnons, small appllancos, oto. ALL Includo
air conditioning, pool, balconlos, laundry
room and Iroo on-slto parking. Access to
Routos 46 and 80. Convoniont NYC
busos and trains.

335,1010

ROSELLE PARK- -One bodroom and
efficiencies. Heat and hot wator supplied.
New wall-to-wall carpel.. Painted. Nice,
building. Private parking. Call 241-6869
alter 4:00pm or leave message or
494-1617r •

ROSELLE. Two bedroom apartment.
Garage and heat supplied. Adults pre-
ferred. Excellent location. Call 912-0241
after 5pm,

SALES " •.

YOU'RE INVITED • /
-To An-Opportunlty Mfcetlntrr-:

Earn $3,000-9,000 and more per-monlh.
Others are doing lust that while you're
reading this invitation. We nood people
like.you, lull or part time, rognrdloss ol
your background or experience. II you
want better for yourself and your family,
come see how other people are becom-
ing financially Indopondonl and bow you
oan make It happoh tool Opportunity
meetings are bolng hold at our office:
Monday-Friday, 1:00pm, Tuosdny and.
Thursday evenings,'7:30pM""aT>a"551ur-
day at 10:00am, ploaio bring Invitation
with you. . ••'••.,

Your Host: David Chose - 812-0446
NJ ADVANCED MARKETING

871 .Mountain Avenue-
Spdrigliold, New Jarsoy

APARTMENT TO BENT _

SPRINGFIELD, Lovely 1 bedroom apart-
ment, 2nd floor of 2 family, newly decor-
ated, Convenient Morris Avenue location.
Heat & hot water Included. Garage avail-
able'. $800. No pets. References. IVi
month security, Call 686-0S09.

SPRINGFIELD, .GARDEN apartment.
Newly decoratediM rooms, 2 bedrooms.
$800.00 plus utilities. Adults preferred.
Garage available; Also outdoor parking.
376-6621. • ,' - JLl

SPRINGFIELD. LOVELY 1 bedroom
apartment In modern new complex. In-,
eludes all appllancos with central, air
conditioning. $850 per month plus utili-
ties. No pets. Call 467-7877, between.
10am and 5pm. -

Springfield

GARDEN APARTMENT
1 • 2 Bedroom apartment In park-like
garden apartment complex; heat and hot
water provided, 1 block to shopping and
transportation. No fee. Call:
467-6711 or 822-8994

UNION. 4 room apartment Qualified
applicant. First floor of 4 family, $650. +
utilities. Available Soptombor 1. Call
687-6521. ' . '

UNION, 4 room apartment, heat sup-
plied) Available August 15. Adults only.
No pots. Call 687-4182. '

TJNr6ffis^7aTfitlyr2ndrl56TrNlce
location, carpotod. Adults preferred/, no
pots. Available August. $800 plus utilities.
686-8519. .

UNION. FIRSTTloofTtwo family. 5 rooms
Includes use of backyard, basomont,
washer, garage. Heat, hot water In-
eluded. $875. 964-0919.

UNION. JusLpalntod 2 bedrooms, conv£~
nlently located. Single, responsible pro—
fesslonal female. $425 monthly plus sec-
urity. Call RS, 688-0463, please leave

n^Me^illb^w6^ffifflntofl»honan^Me
numbers.

UNION. SUNNY,. 1,bedroom apartment,
newly decoratedrpalnted & carpeted.
Landlord pays heat -& hot water. $645.
Call 687-4243, evenings.

UNION. THREE room"apartment, 2nd
lloor of two famlly.Availnblo August 1st.'

"For more Information oall.' Days:
889-2260, Evenings: 687-3797.

WESTORANGE 3 bodroom apartment In
quiet rosldontial area. Near public trans-
portatlon. $900 monthly. Call 740-0321.

WEST ORANGE., 4 room, 1 bedroom'
apartment on 1st floor of two-family
houso. Nowly docoratod. Hoat supplloa.
Washer/ drlor hook-up. Available Sop-
tombor 1st. $665 monthly-1 month ?oc-
urlty. 736-1882.

WHY RENT? Homos for $1.00, ropos.
Government give away programs! For '
Information SO4-649-0670 Ext. R-0506.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little
as $8.00 por wook, Call for more details.
Our frlondly classified department would
bo happy to help you. Call 763-9411 _

. APARTMENT,TO SHARE

BLOOMFIELD; RESPONSIBLE, friendly
-person wanted to share 3 bedroom home.
$265 por^month.. Living room., dining
room, kitchen. Available Immediately.
748-6855. • — •

CONDOS TO RENT.

UNION
ONE MONTH FREE RENT

Now two bodroom Townhouse. Living
room with fireplace, dining room, eat-In
kltchon, 1VI baths, central alncondltlon-
Ing, washor/ dryor, basement or garage
Included. Reference required. Broker.

688-6232

ELDERLY PERSON BOARDED

ESSEX HOUSE Z ~
' MONTCLAIR
OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT

" FOR SENIORS
•HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
•EXCELLENT FOOD
•EASY WALK TO CHURCHES,

STORES

__-, N.J. STATE LICENSED
746-5308

271 Claremont Avenue, Montolalr
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

SOUTH ORANGE. Two room suite "for
fomolo,.$415. One room for male, $300.
Noar canter. Ella days 273-6349, evon-
Ings 763-2759, ,

HOUSE TO SHARE

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE seeks same.
Must be non-smoker, Close to Garden
State Parkway, Rqujos 78,22 and Turn-
pike. Washer/ dryor. $385.00 plus 'A
utilitios. Call days 58O-2968,_fiyenlngs

~~S64-S113. •

UNION. -Private bedroom, central air,
quiet neighborhood, Five Points area.
Sharo uso of entire houso and yard. Call .
686-9031.

OFFICE TO LET

AFFORDABLE OFFICE; SPACE
Tske advantage ol the buyeY* market,
Desirable office apace available from
1400 to 2200 square feet, located In the
heart of Union Center. Will (Irtish to
•ulbfor qualified tenant, Only $11.00
per «quaro foot, net, net, Oall Mr. Fine,
657-5410. •

AFFORDABLE OFFICE-»paca (or 1-2
"TSBTsons with.lull support services In

South Orange. Call 763-^500. " "

BLOOMFIELD.. BROAD Street, Brook-
dalo-Soctiorr3-otflco9r$300 each, $760
for complete area, Inoludau utilities. Call
728-6715 or 403-6430.

PRIME OFFICE

$500 Month
. - - !| Great Locatlonl

, Clark At Exit 135 G3P
Modern Imresslve Building

Full Support Services
Fully Furnished

On-slto Parking, Reception, Utilities

201 381-2600

UNION. OEFIOE-apaw with elevator,
reception area, coplor and Fax machines
available. 1 or more offices available to
sublet. 687-2802. ~

SPACE FOR RENT

SHOP AND office available In free stand-
Ing building with paved parking lor 16
cam. Suitable lor plumber, electrician,
contractor, eto. Reasonable rent with
Isase. Call 228-4885 alter 6P.M. •"-,

-VACATION RENTALS

hor# No Chrckl

HELP

VACATION RENTALS

"Don't Rent Without Us.i"

4 Weeks of Advertising in Union County
Six Newspaprra For Only Mfi.nn

(Pre-Pald)
20 words or less. Private Parties only

_ Combination Rate
Advertise In 16 Papers Throughout Union tc Essex Counties

4 Weeks For Onlv $32.00

Simply write down your ad and
a majl It with your payment " -.

to the address below. -
Or call your classified department

£ : - Mail your advertisement to:
' ' County Leader Classified
'•*. P.O. Box 1?8

Maplewood, NJ
For Ad Help Call

'—' .763-9411

VACATION RENTALS

SEASIDE PARK, ocean blockr 3 bed-
room apartment, $550 week. 1 lame
efficiency, $425 week. 26 Farragut Av-
enue. 736-2893. /

"' STORE FOR RENT .

DESIRABLE RETAIL SPACE located on
Stuyvesant Avenue In the heart of Union
Center and on Route 22. Store sizes from
1400 to 2600 square feet. Priced reaso-
nably. For Information, call. Mr. Fine,
687-5410.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED •

HOUSE CLEANING,- Own-tran'sporta--
tion. Good references. Good experience.
Ploase call 374'-6678.

I WILL clean.your house or apartment.
Own transportation. Experience and re-
forences. Call 865-05.14.

I WILL clean your Hag stones, butcher,
wax, machine your rubber tile floors.
245-4712. •

LOVING MOTHER will caro for your child
In my Union home. 686-9406 or
686-9404.

HELP WANTED
A-1 JOB. Excellonl opportunity (or office
assistant, Full time, 32/i hours. Consult-
ing englnoorlng firm, Union Center. Dl-

. vorslllod dutlos Including typing. Shor-
thand a plus but not required.' Excollont
bonoflts. Salary negotiable. Call

. 687-5690.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
Sprlnglleld area leadlng-rotaH-chaln-ls
looking for a bright, conscientious person
for accounts payable department. Hours:
8:30am-4:00pm. Good company bene-
fits. Some-experience required, but will
train-Call Mrs. Farroll, 467-2200, Exten-
sion 233.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLECLERK

Largo real ostato brokerage firm in Mur-
ray Hill seoklng part tlmo accounts pay-
a b l e c l e r k .
Computor oxporlonce desired. Send sal-
ary requirements and resume to: Con-
troller, BurgddXf Realtors, 560 Central
A v e n u e , M u r r a y H i l l ,
NewJorsey 07974;

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE person tor
collections department. Experience pre-
ferred but not necessary, Call 851-7900,

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. Person
with "people-oriented personalty", Must
have computer background, light typing
and bookkeeping experience for small
office In private club. Call 379-6080, ask...

"fbrTonl, '" •

ADVERTISING SAtES~
Career opportunity for mala/famala to
join newspaper advertising staff, Must
enjoy people and have some sales
background,-Salaried-position-with
benefits. Car required for local selling,
To arrange Interview call 674-8000 or
686-7700.

AIFTCONDITIONING
Full time work for service technician with
minimum S' years experience. Join a
company lhaUiassrowDJ9O9ther,wlth.jts.
emplayeesfoi'over-vS^eararL-ooKlnB for
self-motivated technician who works well
with customers, wants a long-term ca-
reor, and chances for advancement. Blue
Cross/ Blue Shield, top pay. paid holi-
days, paid vacation, truck, uniforms, pro-
lit sharing and more, . — — —

Call Polar-Air, Inc.
371-9550 "

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION: POSTAL jobsl Start
$11.41/ hourl For application Information
call (1) 602-838-8885, Ext. M-1S201,
6am - 10pm, -7 days,

"ATTENTION: EARN Money reading
booksl $32,000/year Income potential.
Details. (1) 602-838-8885, Ext. BK-1823,
6am-11pm, 7 days", .

"ATTENTION: EASY Workl Excellent
Payl Assemble products at home. De-
tails, (1) 602-838-8885, Ext. W-1823,
6am-11pm, 7 days.

'ATTENTION: HIRINGI Government
lobs - your area. Many immediate open-
mas—without waiting list or test.
$17,840-$69,485. Call 1-602-838-8885,
Exl, R1823.

"ATTENTION: POSTAL Jobsl Start
$11.41/ hourl For application Info call
(11602-838-8885, ExF M-1823, 6a.m. •
IQprn.T clays.

AVON SALES - All Aroas. Call Toll Free:
(1-800) 662-2292. .

J

STANDOUT -
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can croat Ad-Impact by using larger

This'Type size Is... .

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

.. 24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative tor the type
yoiTWould like for your ad.

I For lowcost people-to-people advertising
got Into the Classified Pages, Call
763-9411.

BABYSITTER: JUNIOR High studont,
. FIVe points area, 1 child, S years old,

Friday or Saturday nights. 687-75B1,
roloroncos requlrod.

^BEAUTICIAN: HAIR stylist wanted for a
now and exciting career. Full time. Ploase
cell Lorraine at 923-9626,

BILLING CLERK
Part time. Must have two years experi-
ence and knowlodge required for chlro-
practlo office. Must bo familiar with all
lorms necessary .for processing claims on
computer. If quallllod, call

373-1776
BOOKKEEPER/ SECRETARY for Amid
Restaurant, 1700 West Elizabeth Av-
onue, Unden, 862-0200. .

• CHILD CARE lor our 2 Marshall School
first graders In our Maplewood home.
3.6P.M. Monday - Friday. 762-4047;
leave message.

CLERICAL, part time mornings only,
"LtaKrbTioKmg; filing","* Typing. Call

687'7101, .

CLERICAL/SHIPPING CLERK: Growing
muslo- distributor Books well-organized,
self-mollvated Individual for light order

^processing. Ability to bs flexible the key to
success. Good salary and working envi-
ronment. Call R U Prime at"(201)
245-5252. * . \

CLERICAL, Full or Part-time tor Syna-"
_gogue office In Sprlnglleld. Computer

knowledge neoessary, Call Sue,
376-0539.

COOK, part tlmo 20 hdurs per week,
Monday - Friday, 11-3, Champs Sports
Bar. Call Mr. McCoy, 6BB-6644, "

CHILD CARE, Mornings only, 8:30 to
12:30 for 4V4 year old. Start Septomber.
Includes taking her to Livingston school,
Your house or mine OK, other children
around a plus. Own transportation neces-
sary, references required. Call Carol,
851-9544. . .

HELP WAN1E1L"

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

COUNTY "LEADER
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

- BOX NUMBER
County Leader

Newspapers'
P.O. Box 158

^ Maplewood, NJ-O7040

CUSTOMER-SERVICE requires good
data entry skills, general office skills and
pleasant telephone voice. Full company

"benefits. Reply to:P.O. Box 1388, Union,
• NJ 07083.

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted, 25-30 .
hours per week, no Saturdays; Experi-
ence necessary. Call 731-2822, alter 8
pm. . •_ '

DENTAL HYGIENIST_Looklng-for a '
pleasant working environment? Tues-
day. 1 0 A . M . - 7 P . M T — T h u r s d a y —
10AM-7P.MJSaturday, 8A.M.-12Noori.
Good salary: Mountainside. 78?-2777:"'v

—DEVELOPMENT—
DIRECTOR...

required for American Paralysis Associa-
tion. Must be well organized, people
oriented, a good writer and have experi-
ence In fund raising arid other related
activities. Public relations experience and
college degree helpful but not required.
Top salary and bojielits com'mensurate

-with experience and ability. Phone Mrs.
Landau at 379-2690 or send resume to:

AMERICAN PARALYSIS ASSN.
_5Q(LMOBRIS_AV.ENUE_
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OtTCNGE l«'q<> lUC'Out
room «p«f tmrnl r'«n(r tvOf Air

HELP WANTED

MODELS/CHILDREN
3 months-17 years only. America's
largest Children's Agency with over-10
years of experience. Immediate assign-
ments, if qualified for busy fall season. TV

. Commerdals/Shows/Toy Fashion Cata-
logues. No schooling or portfolio neces-
sary. Appointments required,

(201 882-9150
See our section -KIDS KORNER" In
Models World Magazine..NCN, 30 Two
Bridges Road, Falrfield, New Jersey
BWO189500. ' .

NEED MONEY? Out of work? We can
help. We are offering hundreds of money
making opportunities for you. Earn
$200-5500 weekly. Call (201)485-0198
Ext. H99 anytime.

* News;
Reporter
Needed ,

A group of community weekly news-
papers In Essex County Is seeking a full
time news reporter to write features
and cover municipal meetings. Recent
college journalism graduates and peo-
ple Interested In a journalism career
are Invited to apply by calling Executive
Editor Ron, Vejober at 674-8000.

-MUHSIN&

DRIVER MESSENGER ~
HANDYMAN/WOMAN ~

Full time dependable person with a valid
driver's license and good driving record.
Heavy lifting. Call personnel department,
688-9500. . .

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK-

2003 Mortis Avenue, Union
• . EOEM/F/V/H •

DRIVERS & MOVERS
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs rolalblo, punctual person,
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train,-
must drive, year round work, part timers
considered. Recent references.

687-0035 . .

EARN MONEY reading booksl $30,000/
year Income potential. Details. (1)
805-687-6000 Ext,JrlU4_8,

EASY WORKI Excellent payl Assemble
produots al home. Call for Information.
504-641-8003 Exl. 9506.

EXCELLENT WAGES for spare lime
assembly. Easy work at home. No experi-
ence needed. Call 1-504-641-7778 Ext.
4844. Open 24 hours.: losltidinfl-Suniiay.

EXCELLENT WAGES for spare time
assembly. Easy work at home. Excep-
tional pay. No experience needed, Call
1-601-388-8242 Ext. H1740. Open 24
hours Including Saturday. -

FREE TRAVEL benefltsl Airlines now
hiring I All positional $17,50O-$58,24O:
Call (1)602-838-8885 Ext, &1920J

HAIRDRESSER, EXPERIENCED
wanted for Squth Orange salon. Call
762-9855 or 241-7691.

HOSPITAL JOBS. Start $6.80/hour, your
area. No experience necessary. For In-
formation coll 1-900-990-9399 oxt. 2B5
6am-8pm 7 days. $12.00 phTST15"fee.

HOUSEKEEPER/ CHILD care. Live In to "
care for two school.age children and 20
month old. Spanish speaking. General
cleaning and prepare meals. 5 days per
wook. Non-smoker. References. Call
699-8173 or 485-4766.

700 Boulevard, Kenllworth

241-4411 -
Full time/ part time. Counter help, all
around general work and supervis-
ory positions, available.

LARGE GENERAL dental practice look-
Ing for enorgotio,lull tlmo dental assistant
with x-ray license. Hours Include 2 even-
Ings and Saturday. Call' Dobblor (201)
688-0071.

LEGAL' SECRETARY; Essox County
Law firm seeking logal secretaries, Excel-
lent typing skills and word processing
required. Starting salaries range $19,026
to $22,214. Near public transportation.
Call Carmen at 621-2712 or 621-2701.

Seeking mature, efficient and carelng
LPN/RN for medical office. Full-time. Top
salary and health bebeflts.

. 688-1330.

Office • —
BUSINESS' OFFICE . s

CORRECTION CLERK -1
Our medical facility has a full time day

_BOsitlon.avallahlaJar-a_tesponslblo..-pro.i_
-fessfonarpersort'toworKIn ourBUsfness-
•Olflce, Duties Include correcting ac-
counts^ answering heavy phones and
followlng-up requests. Proficient typing,
adding machine skills and legible hand-
writing are a musLWe ollor a competitive
salary and excellent paid benefits. If
Interested please contact'Personnel, at
277-8633.

, PA
no SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT,

O l f l c e • - . - ' . •

CASHIER
Our ffledlcal facility has a full time.
Monday - Saturday, position available at
our Central Registration Desk. This re-
sponsible position Involves. accepting
payments, greeting patients, Inputting
updated patient information Into the CRT,
and responding to a heavy amount ol
phone Inquiries. We offer a competitive
salary based on experience along with an
oxcollont benefits package. If Interested,—
please call Personnel at 277-8633.

UAI Q\*if, A A
110 SUMMIT AVEHUE. SUMMIT. HEW JERSEY OJ001

PACKING/ SHIPPING person fer Union
area manufacturing company. Ploasnnt

- working conditions. Call 688-8600.-

PART TIME workers needed. Assomb-
lors, clerical, knitting/ sewing,' general
laborers. Earn $50.00-$500.QO/ week at_
home. No experience necessary. Weekly
paychecks. Students, housewives, se-
nior citizens welcomed. Unemployed,
underpaid, need extra cash? Contact us,
we can help. Details: send a self-
addressed stamped envelope to Lanlor/
Unemployment Busters, P.O. Box 2575,
Bloomflold, NJJj.7003,

•PART TIME . FULLTIME
- COLLEGE STUDENTS

Duo to expansion International Corpora-
tion has 16 oponlngs In Wostflald office.

S9,55 TO Start " " •
Evonlng and wookond hours avallablo.
4-10 woek program. Opportunity for ad-
vancement In the fall. Call botwoon
9:30-7:00 pm.

233-8700

LEGAL SECRETARY; Springfield Law
office seeks experienced matrimonial
secretary, Word Perfect 5,0, .Excellent
salary and benefits. Call Esther,
467-3200.

LIBRARY CIRCULATION desk assistant
needed at Sprlnglleld Publlo Library.
Saturdays, starling In Septem-
ber. Contact Mrs, Searles, 376-J930,

MACHINE OPERATOR, Tool and cutter
grinding. Looking for experience, con-
scientious and agresslve. Call 925-8955,
8am-4:30pm. '

PART-TIME SECRETARY. General
practice law firm In Union seeks part-time
secretary. Hours flexible, Salary com-
mensurate with experience. 964-1339.

PART TIME local college students. Flexi-
ble hours in fall. Medical or business
student. Light typing. Union Center. Call
688-8052.

PART TIME: Caterer In need of part time
cook. Hours flexible. Leave message,
762-2324. •

PART-TIME FURNITURE Mover
wanted. Must be Dopendable.-strong.

'Experience holpful. Start 10am. Days.
Hours vary. $7.00 por hour. 467-6598,
R o b . — '•••. • •• ' .

PART TIME mature person for doctor's
office. Union. 10A.M. to 2P.MTB.days per
woek. Varlod dutlos. Knowledge of key-
board, 964-3425 aftor 8:30A.M.

PART-TIME. DOCTORS office, 15-20
hours weokly. No experience necessary.
Salary nogollaBlo. Call 379-8333.

POSTAL JOBS. $11.41 to $14.90 per
hour. For exam and application Informa-
tion call 219-769-6649, Ext. NJ-170,

" 8A.M. to 8P.M. 7 days,

POSTAL JOBS $18,392-$67,1257 year.
Now hlrlnfl. Call (1) 805-687-6000 ExL
P-1448 for current list. I

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC - • -

Established company In Unln seeks
Maintenance Mechanlo with 10 years
experience In piping eleotilcal & mechan-
ical for general factory work, Must be
flexible, weekends A evenings. Good
salary & benefits,

CALL 201 667-4646
_ MESSENGER

12 Noon to SP.M. Monday thru Friday.
Responsible, mature person. Must have
own car. For local messenger aervlcj In
Short Hills area.'Gall:'

. 467-5000, EMT196

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY—

Full time position available Immodlatoly.
Familiar with 7 lino phono system, Xorox
Momorywrltor and must have word pro-
cessing exporloncojist Choice or Word-
porloct proforrod). Full bonolits. Located
on Konllworth/Unlon border. Call
687-1100 ask for Allison or Debl.

ROSA AGENCY Union '.InS. dtflcB, 'Is
looking for full time & part tlmo real estate

• sales people. If you are Interested In a
real estate career arid are licensed or
plan to go to sdhool for your license, then
consider a real estate coroor with Rosa
Agency. Stop In at our beautiful office
located at 1323 Stuyvesant Avenue, Un-
ion or call for confidential appointment
with Udla Lohmahn at 686-4399.

HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST
Are you an Individual that thrives In a
challenging environment as well as pos-
sesses exceptional communication and
organizational skills! If so, Summit Medl-_
cal Group, a large group practice facility,
has a position for you working full-time
days. We offer an excellent salary. Inter-
ested Individuals please call Personnel
277-8633.

no SUMMIT AVENUC. SUMMIT, new j

RECEPTIONIST. Full time for busy office'
located In Union. Knowledge of general
olflce procedures required. Major medf^
cal, dental and profit sharing plan offered.
Calt-364-4533,

SALES PERSON- Full' or part-time.

message.

SANITARIAN
Township of Springfield, Union County,
Health Department needs licensed sani-
tarian Inspector;"1stgrade/Strong publlo"
relations a must Excellent benefits; Send
resume, salary history requirements to:

"HelerrETMagotre7Townshlp'Clerk-Adml~
nlstrator, 100 Mountain Avenue, Spring-.
Held, NJ 07081. 201-912-2203. _

Sales
INSIDE SALES
COORDINATOR

Florham Park area. Excellent opportunity
for motivated individual. Opening In
young company: High school graduate
required. Diversified executive functions.

Call: 966-1177

rSEGRETARY-
Small sales olflce In Springfield. Flexlblo
hours. Excellent salary and benefit pack-
ago. Experienced. 60wpm. Word pro-
cessing required. Dictaphone and diver-
sified duties. Send resume to P.O. Box
416, Sprlnglleld, NJ 07081.

— SECRETARIES/
WORD PROCESSORS$$$$$$!$$$$$ •

Coma home to New Jersey!
._ Why pay N«w York taxesv

$$$$.$$$ $$$$

JOBS! JOBSLJOBSI JOBSI
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

ExBcullve Seoratary
Administrative

Wd P
Administrative

Word Processors
Lagal, with/without Stsno

Secretaries, with/without Dloto

We have top openings with major firms In
Essox, Union and Hudson Counties.
Bring your expertise or fax your resumes

'"' SUPERIOR PERSONNEL
2 Washington PlacoNewnrk, NJ 07102 -

242-6060
Montclalr: 744-4410

FAX: 242-2113

SECRETARY FOR South Orango law
firm to start mid August or oarly Soptom-
bor. Good word processing skills (Word
Porlocl) and legal experience prolorrod.
Salary eommons'urate with ability and
experience^ Call 762-5300 for
oppolnlmont. , . .

SHIPPING AND RECEIVING Clerk. Will
Jroln willing applicant. Apply in person.
Alroynl Company, 43 Newark Way,
Maplewood,

Executive Secretary ...To mid $30's
Bookkeeper (Lotus) To $30K
Rotall Manager Low $20's
Medical Blller ,..Low $20's
Secretary/Reception. To $20K
669-WORK (9676) FAX 669-5772

476 Prospect Avenue, West Orange

ADOPTION
FROM SURROGATE MOTHER

NEEDED
To legally carry loving, Infertile couple's
child.$10,000 plus exponsos paid. CON-
FIDENTIAL. Call Collect, •

Dr. Betsy Algsn
The Surrogate Mother Program

212-496-1070

TEACHER AND Teacher's Aides. Short
Hills Pro-School. Full and part time posi-
tions available starting Septmobor 6th,-
C l l 5 ! 0 1 7 J ? '

TELEMARKETING

DO YOU LIKE TO TALK?
...Then ws want to talk to you.

We are looking for a highly self-motivated
person with good communication skills,
Sales experience a.plus. Some typing.
Floxiblo hours. Maplowood olflce. Call for
appointment.

674-8000

TELEMARKETERS. To recruit volun-
leers for the American Heart Association
Residential Campaign. Evenings and
weokond hours In smoke free Mlllburn
olfice, August-December. $6.00' por
hour, plus bonuses. Experience pro-
forred. 376-3636. -

TELLERS/CUSTOMER SERVICE "
REPRESENTATIVES

"Lohlgh Savings Bank, SLA has Immedi-
ate oponlngs for experienced teller/new
account specialists. All branches conve-

• nlunlly located In Union. Contact Anita
Erlckson at 686-6655.

TOOL MAKER
Established company In Union seeks
Tool Maker with minimum 4 years experi-
ence In spin chucks, blanking & (forming
dies. Good salary 4 benefits, \

CALL, 687-4646

wuimuiiuf wtaaoiimu UVuaiUHSni WOUId
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

HELP WANTED

, JRANSNET CORP a leading computer
dealer, has an Immediate openlngjotan
administrative assistant to work In Union
office. Successful candidate must have
front office experience, excellent commu-
nication, organization and secretarial
skills and Interest In business. Position
reports to executive management and Is
well diversified. Exciting and pleasant
non-smoking environment. Call
688-7800. personnel director.

TYPIST,. 15-20 hours per week; Must
K R ? ^ v e r 6?wpm. Union area. Call
I&-7700. Ask for Joe Plcafd-, Executive
editor.

WAITER/ WAITRESS needed lor private
dub. Call Tonl at 379-6080. '.

, , -WANTED: 85 PEOPLE
To lose wetaht. You oan earn $$$ while
losing 10-20 pounds/month. Doctor re-
commended. Call:

201-217-2616

WANTED: FULL time nurse/ medical
assistant for OB-QYN office In Livingston. •
Experience required, knowledge of CPT
and IDC9. codes helpful. Must work
Thursday nights. 994-3668.

WANTED: MATURE woman to babysit
two month old. Full days. Monday, Tues-
day, and Wednesday. Call 241-8372. -

(4) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
NEED MONEY?-Out of work? We can
help. We offer hundreds of money-

rftroiirisEiW^BSryjafc
all (201)485-0198, EXI.H99.

PET SHOP. Essex location, well estab-
lished, growing business. Reasonably
priced. Medlcarproblem forces sale. Call
273-2347, weekdays after 7 PM.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES- Small bu-
sinesses, Monthly or quarterly sen/Ice.
Corporate, partnership and Individual In-
come taxes. George P. Porcelll, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658. .

HATE TO BALANCE
YOUR CHECKBOOK?

Insurance accountant willing end ablo
to relieve you of this monotonous
monthly task. Satisfaction, reliability,

' and complete confidentiality guaran-
teed^

CALL CATHY, 654-9202

BATHTUB REGLAZING "*

WHY SPEND thousands of dollars re-
placing your ugly bathtub whon Mr. Ugly
can roflnlsh It at loss than 10% of
roplocomont., Call 540-0333-Cliff Wollf.

BUSINESS-GARDS—

- BUSINESS '
. CARDS

PRINTED
QUICK SERVICE

WIDE SELECTION OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street '

Maplewood
Roar of News-Record Bldg.

Mon,, Tuos., Wed & Frl. 9AM-6PM
Thursday and other limes -,-—

' by appointment . . I

762-0303 " ~

, CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

' 'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING *ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

. *N0 JOB TOO-BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966

G. GREENWALD. Carpenter Contrac-
tors. All typo repairs, remodeling, kltchon,'
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
Insured, estlmatos- givon 688-2984.
Small |OPB, •- _ •

SS CARPENTRY. Windows, doors,
docks, screen enclosures, porches, at-
tics, bathrooms, basemonts remodolod.
Froo estlmatos. Call 687-8520.

CARPETING

- DON ANTONELLI. Royal linoleum. Fam-
ous brands, Armstrong, Mohawk, Amtlco,
Mannlnglon, Congoloum, Tarkott. Expert
Installation, Low prices. Free estimates.
Shop at home. Call 964-4127.

. CLEANING SERVICE

A CLEANING LADY. Reliable, thorough,
caring, aifordablo. Free estimates. Excel-
lent references. I take pride In your home.
Call anytime 669-5726. -«_.-._..

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE Apartmonts, homes and offices.
SPEClAr HOLIDAY RATE8. Dlaner
755-8736. Leave massag'e If no answer.

D J MAINTENANCE - Residential and
office cleaning; window cleaning; lloor
waxing. Fully insured. Rofaronoas pro-
vldod. Free estimates.-Oall 984-8136.

"RELIABLE, dependable, Polish House
Cleaning Service. Transportation and
references provided, For free estimate
call 688-7792",

CLEANING

ROMERO CLEANING SenHrfTResldeV
Hal moving In or out Office buildings,
retail stores, factories. We Do The Clean-
IngBlght. 762-9284.'

TRI COUNTY
• CLEANING SERVICES

Olfsrs $10.00. off on spring window
cleaning, horn* clsanlng and gutter
oleanlng or any other spring clean up.
Exterior washing, Interior painting.
For Free Estimates call:

378*8814

— j _..7
CARDACI CONSTRUCTION

Specializing In: .
- NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION

Also: •Homo Improvements
•Additions

•Remodeling " . J t
Fully Insured, Licensed Builders .

Froa Estimates
352-6954 . .

CONTRACTOR

IGEORGEANA CONTRACTING
"Additions Built Up or Out
•Custom Kitchens and Baths

'All types of SIdlng_and Masonry Work
„„.., Fully Insured, and "Guaranto.od"l

Free Estimates
"One Call Does It All"!
(201)-964=3774-

JENDOR CONTRACTORS
COMMERCIAL ' INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL
Rooflng-Palntlng-Sldlng—i
-California Ceilings

JIM

FREE
688-9216

ESTIMATES

A-1 DECK Cleaning. Clean and seal your
dock. Free esllmatos. Call Mlko,
241-9076, -

BRIAN GLENN
CONSTRUCTION

. 'Decks
•Additions

•Adorations
- Rollablo Sorvlco, Roasonoblo Ratos

References
608-3699 -

DECKS
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY .

D
5

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS ING.
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

' • " (201) 763-0S6JL_

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL"
We will beat any loglilmate compoll-
tors price. Redwood, pressure treated.

. Basemonts. 12 years oxporlonco.

. \ 964-8364
JOE DOMAN

686-3824

DECKS
, . • , ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

^KITCHENS — .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED
dRIVEWAYS - ~

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK '
'Concrote Walks 'Drlvoways 'Parking
Aroas 'Sonling 'Rosurfaclng 'Curbing
Dump trucks end Paving machine rentals
ovallablo.
•FREE ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED

687-0614 • 789-9508

ELECTRICIANS •

AL TERRANOVA
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Eloclrlcal Repairs & Installations
Residential. Commercial, Industrial

Specializing In Custom Lnndscapo~tind-
Socurlly Lighting. Call for Froo Estimato:
688-3359 Beeper- 578-5656

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and Improve-
monts. Froo ostlmatos. Evonlng/
wookond hours. Lighting, sorvlcos and
ropalrs. Llconso 7417. Small Job spoclal-

• 1st. Frank-43O-82B4. •-

— RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL r

NO JOB TOO SMALL

PRICES THAT WON'T
SHOCK YOU!

• 688-1853
Fully Insurod

. SPURR ELECTRIC
-Nevrft- Alteration Work

Spoclal|zlng In rocossed lighting and
sorvlco changing, smoko dotoctors, yard
and socurlty lighting, alterations, and now
dovolopmonts. Llconso No. 7288. Fully
Insurod. No Job Too Small.'

651-9614

" ' FENCING " ~

BERKELEY FENCE CO.
EXPERT INSTALLATIONS on all types
ol fence Metal or Custom Wood.
Fully Insured ' Free ostlmatos

Over 25 years experience.

-730-941-1-
B & Z FENCE CO.

•CHAINLINK
•WOOD
•DOG RUNS . .
•POOLS

FREE ESTIMATES
FREE WALK GATE WITH PURCHASE

OF 100 FEET OR MORE
926-2567 381-7004

' ! ' - - FENCING

CUSTOM WOOD specialists. Pressure
treated, cedar, spruce. All styles avail-
able. Stockade privacy and chain link:
Expertly Installed, Free estimates.
381-1044. .

" TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL:

761-5427

FLOORS .
SANDING, REFINISHING and Picketing,
Hardwood and Parquet Floors. Fully
Insured • Free Estimates • Call Kin Floor
Sanding, Inc. 226-3829. _ ^

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repalrSTT
service, electric operators A radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749. • •

^—^GUTTERS/LEADERS—^__
GUTTERS * LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, and flushed.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED FROM ABOVE__
MARK MEISE228-4965
Ropalrs Replacements

. HEALTH & FITNESS

LET ME HELP YOU
EARN $ $ $ $

While you en|oy the benefits of my
' safe, proven and elfecUve

IGHrtOJSPRR
Controls and normalizes the appetite.
100% natural. Convoniont within food1

Call Sy 761-5142

- HOME IMPROVEMENTS

yiO YEARS EXPERIENCE

A. BINI & SONS .
New Creations & Repalrsl

Wo Take Pride In A Job Well Donel
'Masonry *Alr Conditioning.
'Patios 'Stonework 'Tile "Brickwork
'Stops 'Heating 'Light Carpentry
'Residential Roftldgoratlon
Fully Insured. , Froe Estimates

687-6924- , 731-7718

ALAN MARGULIES
' INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
ALL PHASES OF

INTERIOR RENOVATION
• P L A S T E R . SHEETROCK
WALLS* CEILINQS«CARPEN-
TRY»FLOOR INSTALLATION &
REPAIR.CEFtAMIC" TILE'AIR

-L-E-S-S—S "~
PAINTING.

FULLY INSURED
REASONABLE RATES

376-2211 Springfield Area
763-2420 South Orange Area
CARPENTRY AND custom homo romod-
ollng. Bosomonts, bathrooms, kitchens,
garagos, docks, floors, walls, ceilings,
stops, porches and moro. Froo ostlmatos.
Sonlor Cltlzon's discount. 687-7677,

,515-3046, ; •

DRYWALL INTERIOR. Shootrock, Paint-
ing, Coramlc Tile, Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Drop Ceilings, Carpentry, Free Esti-
mates. No Job To Small! Call Donnls.
687-5883."

Everything Under One Roof!

ADM
Home Renovating

Kltchons • Basements • Docks
Palntlng/Paporhanglng

- NO JOB TOO SMALL
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
LEO 379-5266

RNE_CARPENTRY

WALTER DENNIS, JR.
"One ot NJ's Finest!"

Kllchons'Basomonts'Roofing
Countortops»Wlndows«Doors»Docks

Skyllghts«Altorations
and much, much morol
24 yasrs experience

373-7016

GOLAN HOME IMPROVEMENT
" REPAIRS & NEW CONSTRUCTION
,. . • '•'Additions & Docks

. •Kitchens & Baths
•Basements & Attics

"Don't hire, anybody belore you gat •
Iree estimate from Uil"

Bxrrrwoi -OW PRICES
.100 % linanclngto qualified customor

354-7419

~ HANDY PERSONS 45 years experience.
Eloctrlcal, plumbing work, coramlo tllo
repairs, calllng..fan-exports,-faucot-ox—
ports. 374-6923. '

MIKE D'ANDREA
CARPENTRY CONTRACTOR

HOME AND BUSINESS
30 Years Experience Free Estimates

Reasonable rates
ALL JOBS GUARANTEED

- -. 241-3913
(Aflor 3Pm)

QUALITY
HOME REMODELING

•KITCHENS.BATHS.CARPENTFW
- .WINDOWS.DOORS.GUTTERS

•ROOFING AND SIDING
Fully Insurod Froo Estimates

527-9168

R. TAVARES
HOME-IMPROVEMENTS

. Additions • Dormers - Decks
- . Roofs • Windows • Siding
. Free Estimates Insured

BOB 964-5813 '

UNEMPLOYED CARPENTER must
work. No lob too small. Call Mario at
355-0920.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little
. as $8.00 per week. Call for more details.

Our frlendlyclaMlfled department would
be happy to help. you. Call 763-9411.

HOUSE WASHING

MPW
MOBILE POWER WASH

Th* Ultimate In Ext.rlor Washing

•Buildings 10%OFF
•Decks
•Sidewalks

Free.Demonstration & Estimates
245-4886

PRESSURE WASHING
•Aluminum Siding. -

•Vinyl Sldlrw
Also, Decks and Concrete

PAINTING (Exterior)
DRIVEWAY SEALING

•References . Insurance
Eddie or Mike

862-0728

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK; ANTWERP,
DIAMOND -SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL

• ORDERSrOFFICIAL-Q;lrArlMPORTER,
APPRAISER. . '

965 Mountain Ave.
Sprlnglleld, New Jersey

376-8861 or 376-8880

~" KITCHEN '

-JAN'S-KITCHENS-INC:
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES i,
European & Traditional Concepts. Fea*
Wring the 'Dorwood Custom Cabinet
Une' •

Call Jan al 647-6556
For a Free In Home' Estlmata-

LANDSCAPING

GREEN GRASS
ENTERPRISES .

dlcjpsjSantraclaiu
^iSprJnjpCfeanUps-'tawn^Malrttenance
•Shrubs <Sod «Top Soil 'Mulch

Residential • Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

851-2188 |

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTTC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL J

FREE-ESTIMATES
686-1838 •

MAHON LANDSCAPING
'Cleanups 'Shrubs 'Reseodlng

'Now Lawns-Sod-Soed
'Power Thatching *RR ties

'Monthly Maintenance fLlght Tree Work
'Shrub beds designed & planted
'Top Soil 'Stone & mulch work

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE'RATES

CHRIS MAHON 686-0638

WE DON'T JUST CREATE
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS

WE DO IT AT AN
AFFORDABLE PRICE

•FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SPRING & FALL CLEAN-UP

•RAILROAD TIES
•SOD/SHRUBS

•TOP SOIL
For Froe Estimate Call

' 687-3345

MASONRY

AL NELSON
. Specializing In Gsneral Repairs

WALLS«PATIOS«STEPS •
SIDEWALKS.WATERPROOFING

Fully Insurod
25 yoars experience

687-9032 688-6638

D E P E N D A B LRE UZARICK

MASONRY
•sldowalks«drlvoways

1 ' •stops>patlos*curbs
•docks*palntlng

Small demolition and Romovol
688-0230

KIRIL TOLOMANOSKI
MASONRY WORK

•Slaps •Homo Ropalrs
•Patios „ •Additions
•Stone • "Porch
•Basements 'Enclosures

-16 St. Paul Drive
Irvlngton, N.J. « ' '

.—371-6339

~ ~ M.DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR
*STEPS*SIDEWALKS

*ALL MASONRY,
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

• FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

379-9099

STEVE'S RESTORATIONS '
MASONRY WORK -

•BRICK FRONTS .FIREPLACES
•STEPS (CHIMNEYS

•VINYL SIDING
•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Froe Estimates/Insured
' ' All Work Guaranteed

964-8039

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED-BALLOoeal and worl-
dwide movers. Red Carpet service Id
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lines. 276-2070. 1601 W. Edgar Road,
Linden, PC 00102,

DON'S, ECONOMY
-MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
year. PC 00019, 751 Lehlgh Avenue,
union,

687-0035 688-MOVE
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MOVING/STORAGE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00t77
Local & Long

•tovlra
CALL 6

RITCENHOUSE

MOVING
FAMILY OWNED - OPERATED -

Fully Insured Statewide Moving
Call "Us First For Free Estimates

241-9791
PM00112

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low
ratos, 2 hour minimum. Same rates on
weekends. Insured. Free estimates.
•License PM00S61. Anytime 964-1216.

ODD JOBS
CEILING FANS' a specialty. Electrical,
recessed lighting, ceramic tile work. Call
687-6529 or-964-6045Hhno-answer
leave message.

CEILING FANS a specialty. Electrical,
recossod lighting, ceramlo tile work. Call
687-5529 or 964-6045. |( no answer
leave message.

- HOME HANDY MAN;
Painting, paperhanglng, carpen-
try & odd |obs, clean-ups. No

-lotrtoo-gmali:
964-8809

' PAINTING
BORIS RASKIN

• PAINTING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED
WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES
. REFERENCES

U

D M c : PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Inter-
ior Specialist. Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured 4860067.

EXTERIOR, INTERIOR painting. Papor-
hanging. Froo estimates. Call 602-1535
till fOP.M. • . -

—J.L-CAROLAN-
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

— Reasonable Rates
Free Estlmatos

815-0261/688-5457

JOE'S INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. •
Fully Insurod. Froo ostimatos. Hlghost
quality workmanship. Union, 664-4187.

PAINTING &
PIASIEBING !

1 25 YEKRS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

. PRIVATE PAINTING. Quality work. Intqr-
lorrOKIorior by Goorgo Trikalinos. Call
272-6842.

RESIDENTIAL.QOMMERCIAL -

VM PAJNTING
lnl»rlor«Exlorior
Froo Eslimatos

Insurod
Gall Vlnce- - Union, M3.

' 353-2668

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
. Exterior/Interior

INSURED

96.4-4942

PAPER HANGING
ARTISTIC. WALLCOVERING Installa-
tions. Decorator quality. Allordablo
prices. 15 years experience! All-types ol-
mnlorlnl. wall preparation. Frao osti-
malos. 762-7467, Lewis.

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING &

• PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

™ and MEASURING
References Available

;—522-1829 " ~

EXPERT PAPERHANQING. Cortlllod by
•Pnporhanglng Institute". Froo oslimotos.
Fully Insurod. Call Jim Durkln, 664-5286.

PLUMBING '
~ BLEIWEIS

- PLUMBING ,&. HEATING
•Qas heating conversion

' >Qas ho| water hoator
•Bathroom & kitchen romodollna ,

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insurod and Bonded

State license 7876

686-7415

PLUMBING

'FARAONE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

"On* oompiny d » i It •I I I"
-Plumbing rHeatlng •Electrical

All types ol Improvements & Repairs
Bathroom and Kitchen Remodeling

688-7011 .
Plumbing Uc. # Electrical License «
6421/7620 7006/9743

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No lob too small!
SEWER CLEANING

SERVICE '
"License No. 5013

354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER .

Established 1912 Ovar 75 Years
. Gas Heat & Water. Heaters

Installation 4 Service
•ESTIMATES FURNISHED

686-0749 _ -
Uc. 101/4182

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing, HoBtlng, Alr-Condltlonlng

Sales ana Service
Repairs & Alterations

•RosldontlaUCommordnl
•Industrial

464-8635
License No. 6551

PRINTING
PRINTING

• For A Bid On All
Your Printing Needs

No job too big -
.or loo small

a specialty

" Maple Composition ,
463 Valley Street -

— Maplewood . —
Roar ol Nows-Rocord Bldg.

Mon., Tuos., Wod. & Frl. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and othor limes

by appointmont

•<~- ~—762-0303

RESUMES "
- Resumes

Fast prolosslonal
Typosotting sorvlcos

Interested In starting a new career?
Want to change Jobs? See us lor
typesetting your resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood -\
.-. Roar.ofNows-Rocord Bldg. '.- ' •
Mon., Tuos., Wod. & Frl. BAM-SPM

Thursday and olhor tlmos
by appointmont

762-0303

ROOFING . "
DOTSV LOU

ROOFiNG""&. VINYL SIDING
No |ob too small

or tbojarge •-- .
. A l l types ol repairs

Free Estimates Fully Insured
COMPETITIVE PRICESI

688-2188

BALESTRO ROOFING
tSHINGLEStELAT ROOFS

•GUTTERS.LEADERS
•SKYL)GHTS«REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

687-1864 • - ^

ROOFINIJ CONTRACTOR
Spoaclnllzlng In 1 ply- Rubbor Roollng,
Hot Tar, and Shlnglos, all typos ol
Repairs.

All work guarantood
Fully Insurod . Froo Estlmatos

688-2612

ROOF LEAKS? WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Ainypos ofrepHirs '
•Now roofing & tonr-olfs

•Flat roollng, otc.
Serving Union County lor over 20

years.
All work guaranteed In writing

Fully Insured Free estimate)
381-5145

WILLIAM H. VEIT. Roollng + Sonmjoss-
Quttors. Froo Estlmatos: Own work. In-
surod. Slnco 1932. 241-7245.

"RUBBISH REMOVAL

A- ONE REMOVAL
•ATTICS 'BASEMENTS 'GARAGES'

'LOTS 'WAREHOUSES
WE TAKE AWAY ANYTHING

LOW RATES
245-4285

ANYTIME
DEBRIS REMOVAL. We romovo treos,
slumps,' concrete, brick, stono, dirt, mot-
als, pools, lurnacos, appliances, etc.
light domolitlon. Froo Estlmatosll Fully
Imurodll 4B6-4226.

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard
I P » " ^ s » - ^

MasterCard

•kaarikta^l

I

I
COUNTY LEADER

NEWSPAPERS
763-9411

RUBBISH REMOVAL
MIKE'S CLEAN-UP Service. We clean
attics, basements, oarages. Take .away
unwanted metal, wood, appliances: On-
|ob clean up and more. 761-4267.

SERVICES OFFERED
HCI SECURITY SYSTEMS. Quality, ser-
vlce and reliability. Total package $425
Installed. 2 year - warranty. Call •

YOUR TOPS—NEW LOCATION
CUSTOM PRINTED

. T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS 'SWEATS *HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
. FOR YOUR BUSINESS

. -SCHOOi; 'CLUBS TEAM 'ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE .

272-0011
•101 South 2t«t Street, Kenllworlh

••• TILE "

- CLRAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

• • • Regroutlng/Remodellntf"-
No Job too Big or Small

I do It all

JOE MEGNA-
429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, THe Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls ' '
Free Estimates Fully Insured'

No Job too small or too large
686-55507390-4425

P.Oi BOX 3695, Union, NJ

-TOWING-

TOWING
HOUR SERVICE

JUNK CARS REMOVED

LOCKOUT SERVICE

399-4994 687-8730

TREE EXPERTS "

S.S. TREE SERVICE

688-469^ .
COMPLETE TREE CARE

TREE a 8HRUB PLANTING
ft— CttlnutM • M W M U I Rat*

TRUCKING
K.C. PAINTING & TRUCK SERVICE

—INTERIOR PAINTING & ODD JOBS
'Hauling *Mbvlnpj 'Delivery

ALSO CLEAN-UPS: _ _ _ _
"Yards 'Basements 'Attics

EOR INFORMATION & LOW RATES,
CALL:

352-4196
Bodper » 266:6963

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

, Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Roar of News-Record Bldg.
Mon.,Tues., Wed. & Frl. 0AM-6PM

Thursday and other times
by appointment

762-0303

WEDDING INVITATIONS

A (Perfect 'Wedding
Every bride wants a perfect wedding.

To Kelp you prepare for thai wonderful
day, we ue compiled a list of the most
commonly asked questions and a com-
plete wedding planning checklist for the
bride-to-be,
. Just stop by'and; askfor a_J?REE
checklist and a complete wedding invi-
tation ensemble.

We Carry a Complete Line Of
Announcements
Napkins and

Souvenir Matches
Maple Composition.
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of tho

Nowa-Itccord Buldjr.
Mon.,Tuo«., Wod. & Pri. BAM-5PM

, Thursday and othor times
by appointment

762-0303 •

(7) MISCELLANEOUS
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

AIRCONDITIONERS (TWO). 6,000
BTU, $126.23,000 BTU, $250, Excellent
condlllon,-370-4604, .

AMERIOAN CANCER SOCIETY DIS-
COVERY SHOP. SECOND HAND
FURS, JEWELRY, OLOTHINQ FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).
664-6220.

BABY FURNITURE, 2 dark pine dressers
& 1 crib, like now >). mattress a bumpers.
Asking $450. Call 688-7895.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR. SALE
BEDROOM, BEAUTIFUUtallan Provl-
clal Irultwood. Armolre, bureau, twin beds
plus night chest. Call Pat 201-012-0517
or 212-77S-0736 - '__

BOUTIQUE LICUIDATION (store fix-
tures). New jumbo weight,' super deluxe
hangers (boxes of 100), racks and more.
Make a deal, 763-6763,

C.B. BASE station, Cobra 2000. Hardly
used, It features: S.S.B., dual meters,
clock/ alarm, frequency counter. Asking
$300 or best offer. Calf 964-4525 ask for,-
Dave.

COLONIAL BEDROOM for sale, 8
pieces, 2 tiffany lamps and cherrywood
coffee table, excellent condlion. Best
offer, 686-7462, after 6Pm, .

DINING ROOM Set. Scandinavian
rosewood, large"-table with glass top
(10V X 4'), to upholstered rosewood,
chairs. 2 buffets, 1 glass hutch. LJko new.
$2,500. 467-8272.

ESTATE SALE. Furniture, gas dryer,
excellent condition. Saturday, August 4.
9A.M.-1P.M. 1072 Reeves Terrace, Un-
lon, (oK Vaux-Hall Road),

FOR SALE: Hammond organ, all wood.
Leselle band box. Best offer. Call
686-4304. • -

FURNITURE. Living room, dining room,
kitchen, dishes, lamps, tables, desks,
washer/ dryer, plus more. Cash onlyl 766
Inwood Road (Morris to Spruce to Sherl-

"aansTVooasWto Inwood), Saturday,
August 4th, 10am-4pm,

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: clothing, washer,
ceramics, etc. 215 North 10th Street,
Konilworth. iAugust 7, 8, 9; 9AM-5PM.

IBM COMPATIBLE computer, 40MB
Hard drive, 640K RAM, EGA color moni-
tor. Groat for college student/ beginner.
Asking $750, Call 661-2231.

KING PLATFORM bod, six-drawer
pedestal bookcase headboard, light

LAWN MOWERS.' Murray 20" with side-
catcher mowor $125.00; Brings.& Strat-
ton 20" mulchor mower, $75.00. Call
277-3655.

MAMHSTH YARD Sale. Friday and Sa-
turday, August 3 and 4, 10-4. 358 Hart-
lord Road, South Orange. Furniture,
antiques, housewaros, fans, typewriters,
countless troasuros.'Cash only. No early
birds. ' • -

REFRIGERATER, Glant-slzed. excellent
condition. Dining room table, large,
roundrmaplerdrierrJTV/~Book~Btandr
beach-chairs. Great bu688-2464, leave
message. '

SEARS LADY Kenmore contact washer/
dryor. Original papers Included. Good
condition. Asking $300. Must see. Call
687-3287. ,

SOFA. Midnight blue, volvet with wood
frame; Louolor vorticles; dining room
table with 6 chairs. Excolloht condition.
352-7008 nflor 6pm. •]

WASHER/ DRYER. MatchlngTGE, hoavy
duty, large capacity. Asking $375 for both
or best olfor. Call 862-6649.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little
as $8.00 per week. Call for more details.
Our friendly classified department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

GARAGE SALE
GIANT GARAGE SALE

2 Cayuga Court, (off Mllltown) .
Springfield, NJ

Saturday, Sunday, August 4, 5
»10am - 4pm

Something for everyonel Book*,
lamps, desks, sheets, mirrors, ladder-
back chain, household Items, new
stulled animals, framed plotures, brio-
a-brao. i

LINDEN, '1018 Clinton Street, August
3rd, 4th and 5th, 9am-4pm, Furniture,
appliances, boy's clothes size 4-12, girl's
clothes size 3-6, and much much more.
Rain or shine,.

MAPLEWOOD. 12 Norfolk Avenue (off
Parkor Avenue). Complete garage salel .
All sorts of ooodlosl Saturday, August
4th. 9A.M.-4P.M. Sunday, 0A.M.-4P.M.

ROSELLE PARK. 601 Oakwood Aonue
(corner of Lincoln). Friday, August 3rd,
10A.M.-5P.M. Saturday, August 4th,
10A.M.-5P.M.' Children's clothes, toys,

gomos, books, bikes and much more.
omothlng for everyone.

SOUTH ORANGE Garage Said. 602
Longvlew Road, Nowstead, Saturday,
August, 11th, 10am-5pm. Quality furni-
ture, tv's, household items. Cash only.
763-1556.

UNION..1113 Sayre Road.'Saturday.
August 4th. 9A.M.-4P.M.. Household
Items, children's clothing, child's tricycle
and skoolor^records, much more;

UNION. 374 Nottingham Way (off Gallop-
Ing HIM R o a d ) . . . . A u o u s t - 4 . -
9:0oA.M.-6:OOP.M, Ralndnlo: August 11.
Furniture, draperies, glasses, crib, brlc-a-
brao, costume |ewolry, clothes. '

UNION. 383 Minute Arms RoadT (Off
Salem Road). August 3 & 4,9A.M.-4P.M.
Contents of house. Furniture, household
goods, toys, miscellaneous. Items.

UNION. 763 Nixon Road (Minute Arms to
Salem). August 4th (Ralndate- August
18th), 10:00am-3:00pm. Bargains below
$1.00, tablocloths, shower curtains,
chlldrehs clothes, toys, books, bowling
shoes, bike, handknltted baby sweaters.

UNION. 775 Madison Avenue, (off West
Chestnut). August 4. 9:30A.M. House-
hold appliances, silver Items, luggage,
leather goods, plcnlo Items, goll clubs,
cart, sewing machine, bicycle. Ralndate:
August 11.

UNION, 9B0 Ah/In Place, August 4th,
9am-3pm. Furnllaro, dlshware, brlo-a-
brao, serving trays, ploture frames,
Christmas malts, stereo, bar, plus more.

WESTFIELD: 121 Pearl Street (3 doors
from Central). Commercial Eleotrlo Exor-

l $40 4 ' 6 ' W l Elephant
from Central). Commercial Eleotrl
oyole $40, 4'x6' Wool Elephant
Wallhanglng/Rug $20, Old Singer Port-
able $15, Stereo with Speakers $20, 30"

k $10 h L u g $3 Desig
able $15, Stereo with Speakers $20, 30
Speakers $10 each, Luggage $3, Desig-
ner Leather Boots and Shoes, Clothes,
Records, Books, 60 Games, -Folding
Chairs/Tables, Tlresjnd Wheels, Toys,
Kitchen Stulf 60« each-, eto., elo. Satur-
day only 6AM • 4PM, dogs chasa Early
Birds.

YARD SALE
MAPLEWOOD, 32fl Bbydar) Avenue, Sa-
turday, August 4th, 10am-4prn, Books,
clothes, toys, household Items, kids table
with chairs, rugs, Great bargains!

UNION, 2254 BALMORAL Avenue (off
Stuyvesanl). Saturday, August 4, 0:30-4
P.M. Baby Items, household, sewing
machine, vacuum, miscellaneous.

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
' IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
. Top prbee paid.

635-2058
334-8709

BOOKS. We buy and sell books. 321
Park Avenue, Plalnfleld. 754-3900.

MAKE EXTRA money J buy old furniture,
jewelry, china, silver, frames, paintings,
bric-a-brac, linens, pottery, lamps. Call
272-2008 or'241-2601.

MODEL TRAINS. Wanted any <O- scale
Including Uoneli any shape, any age,
wrecks welcome. Call 373-8623 anytime.

Orlg. Reoyclsrs ol.Scrap '
Melsl

• MAX-WEINSTEIN
SONS, INC.

. SINCE 1919
Dally 8-5/Sat 8:30-12.

686-8236 "
PEZ DISPENSERS wanted. Cash paid-
old, new, any quantity. Also PEZ related
items. Private collector. Gall Joan,
(201)736:7717_qr 736-5856.

(8) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHURCHES
CLUBS - SCHOOLS

N O
"SPECIAirEVENtS

'Jewelry- Gifts- Novelties
'HUGE SELECTION

'WHOLESALE PRICES
'CONSIGNMENT TERMS

GIFTS PLUS
1887 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ, 07083

964-9660
Not Open To The General 'Public

I do
PERSONAL-SHOPPING

for youl
•Gifts for'all occasions
.•Everyday orrands
•Experienced buyer

LYNN PEPPER
325-0480

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR THOSE who expect to have an affair
"for goodness sakosVbavo -It with a
professional. SIR flUSOFF, Caricaturist.
678-0079. _ _

- PERSONALS'
CAROLE JANE'S SINGLES. For dlscrl-.
mihnting sincere adults soeklng tradl-
tlonakelationshlps In a gracious manner.
292-"474K' : ~

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Golhosmnno Gardens, Mausoleums. Of-
fice: .1500 Stuyvasant Avo., Union.

:>,.:- 688-4300

PSYCHIC MRS. TRACY. I give all types
of readings and advice. Call for appolnt-
ment 687-7064.

LOST & FOUND
LOST. Brown mixed Beagle, on Thurs-
day. July 19. CVO. Morris Avenue, Union.
Medium size mule, responds to name
Lord. Cash reward on return. 688-1879.

(9) PETS
PETS

ADOPT • A • PET Day. Saturday, August
4. 11A.M. -3P.M. Maplewood Clvlo
House, Dunnell' Road, opposite police
station. Dogs, cats, puppies, kittens
awaiting loving, adoptive homes. Obedi-
ence training demonstration. Corns,
learn, Inquire. Jersey Animal Coalition
992-9383. •-•— — - _ - —

DOBERMAN PUPPIES: five Weeks old,
blacks and reds. Males and females tails,
.A,K.P.,..Qnll ,374-7374 jfter-6P.M

FOR SALE: 6 month old male rabbit.
Neods good home, lots ol love and
attention. $50, Includes all supplies,
cage, traveling homo and morel Call
494-3585 alter 6P.M. ••

NEED HOME. Frlondly Newfoundland
shepard mix. Hcusebroken. Good with
other animals and children. Call
688-8876. Leave message.

(10) AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Open s Dsys, Closed Sundays

Wednesday snd Saturd
7:30AM to 5:45PM

Weekdays 7:30AM to 7PM.

- 688-5846
VAUXHALL SECTION

2091 Springfield Avenue
. Union „

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
- OLDSMOBILE

Oldest & Largest
-Exclusive

Olds Dealer In
Union "County

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Avenue

Elizabeth
354-1050

. SMYTHE VOLVO ~~
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1987 ACURA LEGEND: 4 door-.L, char-
coal, air, automatic, leather Interior, sun-
roof, am/fm cassette, alarm, 43,000
miles, excelle.nl condition. $14,750.
763-6094,

1986 BMW 325. Red, sun-roof, 5-speed,
alr-condltloned, AM/FM cassette, 35,000
miles. Absolutely excellent condltionl
Must seel $13,500. Call 74B-S126.

1976 BMW 2002. 4-speed, sunroof, all
nowsheolmetal and paint, Flo fit seals, all
receipts. $3,995 or best offer. Eric

—35Z-0008; :
'1985 BUICK REGAL Limited. V-6 auto-
matic, alr-condltioned, stereo cassette,
all power, 38,000 miles. $5800,- Call
evonlngs, 687-2146.

1960 BUICK REGAL Limited, 88,000
miles, ono owner, $1,400. 379-4600 Ext.
416 (between 9 and 6).

1983 BUICK SKYHAWK. AM/FM. power
steering, power brakes. Good Interior/
exterior. $1600, best olfor. Call
677-0834. - -

1986 BUICK SKYHAWK. Excolloh.1 con-
dition. 51,000 miles. Ono owner. Automa-
tic power steering/ brakes, air, AM/FM
stereo cassette. $4500. 687-6223
evenings, . i '

1963 B.UICK WILDCAt,'4 door sedan,
-64,000 original miles. Good runhlng con-
dition. Asking $1200/ bost offor. Call
201-925-4639; evenings, 201-241-4140.

1985 CADILLAC SEVILLE.Dosert Fawn,
RR grill, 41,000 milos. Excellent condi-
tion. Beautiful car. $9,000 or bost olfor.
688-6129.

1S81 CAMARO, 73,000 mllos, light blue/
dark bluo Interior, mask, louvers and
many extras. Asking $3000 or bost olfor.
688-2992/9 64-6BS6;

1984 CHEVROLET CAVALIER. 4 cylin-
der, air conditioning, powor etooring, ~
power brakes. 48,000 miles. $3000. Coll
355-4896. •• '

1984 CAMARO Z28 H.O. BLACK, T-
TOPS, MINT CONDITION. $4,900.
688-3359,

1984 CHEVROLET-CORVETTE. Black
Beauty, red loalher, auto showroom,
now, adult driven, low mllos, garaged.
Don't miss this boautyl $13,500. ,
762-2759. _• )

1986 CHEVROLET CAVLIER..RS. Air-
conditioning, full power, 6-spood, AM/FM - ..
storeo-oassdtte, now brakos, tiros, ex-
haust, 68,000 miles. $2,800, groat dooll
736-2167. '

19B5 CHEVY BLAZER. Full size. 4 wheel
drive. 45,000 miles. Good to fair condi-
tion, but not bad. Must sell. $6,000 or bost
offor. Call BUeon 686-7700 days; alter
6:30 686-6038. L
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1987 HYUNDAI EXCEL GLS. 5 speed
power steering/ brakes, AM/FM cassette,
air, rear defroster. 23,000 miles. $6000/
best offer. 378-8013. ^ ^ ^

19B8_JEEELGRAND-WAQONEER. 4X4.
loaded mint' condition, 14,700 miles
S X M S S wa"8"^' $16,500/ best offer.
992 -̂3403 days. 762-0984 after 6PM,

1987 JEEP WRANGLER. Hard/ soft top,
6 cylinder, 5-speed, tint windows, AM/FM
cassette, alarm. Reduced mU6t Bell. Ask-

*lng $6.996. 353-5501.

1989 JETTA GL Mint condition. 18,000
miles. 5-speed, sunroof, alr-condltloning,
pull-out'radio, 60,000 mile warranty
$9,500, Dan 273-3346.

1987 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Silver-
grey, black carriage roof, fully loaded,
.new brakes. Still under warranty. Mint

, condition. $12,000. 694-5029.

19B8 MAZDA, MX-6 GT turbo, moonroof,
5-speod, alarm, AM/FM cassette with
equalizer, very fast. Excellent condition.
36,000 miles'. $10,000, 76JW285.

1986 MERCEDES; 190E; Red. automa-
tic, air, am/fm cassette, alarm, sun-roof,
snows, 38,000 miles, excellent condltionl

.J» 9:900^763-6094. -v-y.

1978 MERCURY COUGAR; Silver gray,
blue vinyl Interior, power steering,

_brokos,-wlndows-and now radiorSacrilira
at $1495, Call 245-0923.

1984 MERCURY COUGAR. 66,000
- miles, automatic, air, power steering/

brakes/ windows, AM/FM cassoHo. Ask-
lng$4,500 or best olfer. Call 763-6765.

198B MERCURY COUGAR, White with
gray Interior, automatic, fully loaded, new
tires/ brakos, excellent condition. Asking

• $8400. 964-4269. . - "

1989 MERCURY GRAND Marquis. 4
door L.S. carriage roof, all options, top

887-6688.

H E L P

1987 MITSUBISHI TREDIA. 36.000
miles, air, sunroof, stereo with tape. Best
offer. Contact: Jowan Dennis, 467-3800
or 374-5388.

1987 MITSUBISHI CORDIA turbo. 2
door, black, 5 speed, air, AM/FM'cas-
sette, like new. Must see,. $7,000.
812-9102, leave message. .

1982 NISSAN STANZA XE. 4 door hatch-
back, red, 6 speed, power steering,
power brakes, power sunroof, $1,450.
736-3020. : .

1985 NISSAN STANZA. 46.000 miles,
extended warrantee, stick, anti-theft de-
vice, AM/FM stereo, new tires, single
owner, dean.'$2,400. Call 687-4893.

1970 OLDSMOBILE CULTASS. Body
needs work, but engine runs smooth and
strong. Call Mike after 6p.m. 355-0937.

1988 OLDSMOBILE, Cutlass Supreme,
automatic alr-condltloned, •AM/F.M cas-
sette, power steering/ brakes, 56K miles.
Excellent condition. $4600. 483-3484
days, 482-0365 evenings.

1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Su-
preme. Power steering", power brakes, air
conditioning, AM/FM cassette, V-8.
54,000 miles. Asking $4,000. Call
688-7784. '

1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Clera
_station_waaon—AutomfltlCf-6-oyllndafr—

power windows/ locks, air conditioning.
78,000 miles. $3600/ best offer.
534-4453. , .

1984 OLDSMOBILE_CUTLASS Su-
preme. Fully loaded, air, AM/FM~css=—;
satte, lilt wheel, sport wheels. Excellent
running condition. Asking $3200. Call
676-4/37,'

1989 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. Silver
sedan. Power everything. Antllock
brakes, climate control. Excellent stereo/

JaRfi_Systo.m_A((ardabl«,—Luxury-
-$12,900.-782-6031;

'Guaranteed
Results" -

Automotive
^ A d s i ! ' —

1980 CHEVY CAMARO Z28. V8 350,
power sleerlng/brakos. Good condition
In and out. $2500/ best offer. 686-0118
after 4PM.

19B6 CHEVY CAMARO Z28. Dark blue,
V8 TPLJ-tlp, air, automatlo, all power,
caBeeTIeTs86K. excellent condition.
$8,200. 272-5729, 689-2981,

1971 CHEVY CHEVELLE Malibu, V8
307. Brown, 4-door, power steering.
Good condition In/ out. $1600/ best olfer.
686-0118 after 4PM.

1982 DATSUN 280ZX TURBO. 61,000
miles, loaded, T-tops, automatlo. Excel-
lent condition Inside and out, runs like -
new. Asking $5,800, 912-8819.

1985 DODGE ARIES statlonwagon.
Navy blue, like new, 38,000 miles,
$3,600. 736-2893.

1986 DODGE DAYTONA. Automatlo,
alrcondltloned, 65,000 miles. Asking
$3,200. Call 687-7389.

1989 DODGE DAYTONA ES Turbo.
21,000 miles, excellent condition, fully
loaded, white with rod Interior. Asking
$10.B00-Call 376-4104.

_JSfi8_-DODGE-MONACO.-2.doorrV8r
automatlo, power steering/ brakos, air,'
AM, 79K original miles, extra mounted
snows. $1,000. Call 688-8166.

-1985DODGE-i(00.-Fully:loadedrlmma~
culale condltionl 51,000 miles. $3,300/
bost offor. Call/Polo weekdays before
4PM or wooketids 964-1746.

1966 DODGE MONACO. 4 door, auto-
matic, air conditioning, powor, 400 CID
V-8. Good condition. One owner. $2500/
bost offer. 376-7263.

1987 ESCORT GL, 2 door, powor stoor-
lng, powor brakes, alr-condltloned, am/
fm cassette, 37,000 miles, excolont con-
dition. $4650. 984-1482. '

1985 FORD ESCORT. Powor stoorlng,
power brakes, AM/FM cassette, air-
conditioner, 38K mllos. Asking $2500.
Call 964-5626.

1986 FORD HANDICAPPED Van.
24,OOO~mllos. Alr-condltloner, power
steering/ brakes, AM/PM cassette,
braun-llrt. Excellent-rendition. Must sell.
$7900, 688-1938, 2pm-6pm,

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehicles from
$100. Corvettes, Chevys. Mercedes and
other confiscated properties, For Buver's
Guide (201) 485-0198 Ext. B97. Also
open evenings and weekends. .'

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

00
Payable in
Adyance

* 12
Up 10 20 words • M P H

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

[FJTLDOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THETHIRD
WEEK AT

No
Charge

1989 HONDA ACCORD LXI, 2-door
coupe, 6-speed, 16,000 miles, power
windows/ steering/ brakes, AM/FM cas-
sette, air. $12,000/ best offer. 686-1286.

19S8.HONDA ACCORD LXI;, Black, fully
loaded, air- conditioned, sun roof, mint
condition, 22,000 miles. $11,900, Call
769-8591,-

1986 HONDA ACCORD LXI, 3 door
hatchback, gray, manual, loaded. Excel-
lent condition, 63K highway miles, $7300/
negotiable. 994-397C. Evenings:
994-3234. M

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
(Maximum 10 Wtaks)

• Union Leader • Kmllworth Uadsr • Linden Ludar
• 8prlngfleld Leader • Mountalnsld* Echo • R O M I I S / R O M I I * 8pMtalor

• Hlllflde Lasder '

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply writedown your'ad and
mall It with your payment to the address below. '

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

Private Parties only^No dealers please

AUTO FOR SALE
1986 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. White, V6,
power steering/ brakes, automatic, rear
defrost till, AM/FM cassette, 58,000
miles. Great condition, $5400.688-1621.

1982 PONTIAC TRANS Am. BlaekTT-
tops, v-8, automatio, AM/FM, alr-
condltloned, 57,000K, $3800.00 or best
offer. 763-8047, leave message.

-1981PONTIA0 FIREBIRD, whheTt-topsT
factory rally wheels, rear spoiler, AM/FM
cassette, showroom mint condition.
$2,500, 276-6895, ask for Rich.

1988 PONTIAC TRANS Am, white, V8,
automatic, 21K miles, air conditioning,
AM/FM cassette. Mom's car. Great condl-
ton. $10,500. 674-4228. 428-8460.

1984 SUBARU. 5 speed manual. 4 door,
sunroof, AM/FM. cassette, air condition-
Ing, power windows, good running condl-
Mon. Asking $1,750. 763-0714. I '

' 1982 SUBARU GL Wagon. Air condi-
tioned, AM/FM stereo cassetto player
automatlo transmission. $1600. Call
748-5968.

1981 TOYOTA CELICA Sport coupe. 5
speed, fully loaded, 69,000 mllos, many
extras. Excellent condition. $2,300, ne-
gotiable. 564-9468, 564-6329,

1984 TOYOTA S.UPRA. 64K miles, me-
—talllablMer1-ownor7manT)alWriSirnss7on~

all options, sunroof, perfect condition.
$5,500, Call 325-8227 evenings, i

1985-TOYOTA SUPRA, 5 speed, air
conditioning,- theft deterront system,
showsTgrapnlo equalizer, •powarsunroofT'
loaded options. 48,000 mllos. 688-6204.

1983 TOYOW CRESSIDA, tan, automa-
tic, ate, sunroof, am/fm-casselto, P/W/S/
B/L, now Urea, cloan, 43,000 miies. Ask-
ngiims
(evenings).
1988 VOLKSWAGEN FOX 4 door, silver.
27,000 miles. Alr-co'nditloned, alarm,
4-speed, Blaupunkt stereo/ cassette.
$6,000, Call 9M-3266, -

1983 VOLVO DL 4-door sedan, bur-
gundy, 4-spoed with over-drive, alr-
conditlon, powor steoring, powor brakes,
stereo, 83,000 miles. $4390. -Call
667-6068.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little
as $8,00 per wook. Call for more details.

JJurJrlfindly-dassifled.department would-
be happy to holp you/Call -763-9411,

AUTO TOWING
WE WILL REMOVE YOUR JUNK CARS.
24 HOUR SERVICE. 688-7420.

AUTO WANTED
AUTOS WANTED, All years; 1950 to
1990, Drlvo In, ride homo. 467-9444 or
379-7040.

. TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044 -

(Some day Pick-ups)
WE PAY CASH for your |unk car or truck.
J.P. CUNNINGHAM & SONS, 375-1253."

BOATS .
1988 WELLCRAFT 21' with trailer. 260r

hp-lnboard/outboardrLess-thaiV60 hours
on englno. Excollont condition. Mustsool
Must selll Bost olfer. Call after 6:00pm,
731-2531. ;

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1988 HARLEY883 HUGGER. Chromed
out, many factory extras. Very low ml-
leage. $3,850. 688-3359.

1976 KAWASAKI 400co. Loadod. Must
..sell. Cheap. 687-1195. Electric starter

b'aaa, wlndshloldrS:28OTnlloff

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
1979 DODGE Casual Motor Home, 19
feet. Very dean, in good condition. Ask-

-Ing $7,000.50,000 miles. ClieBB^Uft

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1955 CHEVY PICK-UP, straight 6 en-
gine. Restorable. Call for information,
378:2047, $950, !_

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1985 CHEVY BLAZER! Full sire. 4 wheel
drive. 45,000 miles. Good to fair condi-
tion, but not bad. Must sell. $6,000 or best •
offer. Call Eileen 686-7700 days; after
6:30 686-6038.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1989 FORD F250 - 4X4 Custom. Engine
302.-5 speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette,
Viper auto security system; sliding rear
window. Extended service plan. Ladder
rack tool box, bedmat, black and guns-
moke gray. Must see. $14,800 or best
oHer. Calf 790-7078.

K O P L I N Pontiac Volvo
END OF 1990 MODEL

TO CLEAR 'EM OUT AT GIANT/
DISCOUNTS!

>ET THE BEST
SELECTION FROM OUR

PONIIAC. udan, AIR
COND auto front /J ipd,
pwf. tUar-nn/bfotit, * tyl.
VIN HB303980.

89 SUNDANCE

W . " * $8995
REGAL CUSTOM

*8995
tuiit, Imn nro AMIIMfU |l«r«
ilk 'dm /nuTo liv . •' ilt'nrj p/i/l

\ J l Al

86 VOLVO 760

ALL RICH
OR GRACE
FOR LEASE

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Toble Saw • 10", V* horsepower
motor with eulro bladet.
Good conditiorf.

CA| fv
AWAY

USE A PREPAID
$8i00 for first 20 words

$3.00 each added 10 words
Enclose Check
or money order

.TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS..

.ZIP.

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

COUNTY HEADER NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ. 070B3 I
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763-9411


